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CHURCH FUND 
TWICE TRIPLED 

IN FOUR YEARS
Shrewd Bosmess Jodpnoit 

On Part of John M. Wil- 
Bams Increases | 6 3 0  
PrincqNd to $43;395.5d.

ZEPTOLEAVE 
FOR ITS BASE 
ON MIRSDAY

Work Starts Today to hstaD 
New Motors on DirigHile; 
Flight to America Within 
the Next Two Weeks.

Shrewd baBinesa Judgment and a 
keen knowledge ot stock market 
conditions on the part ot one man 
has increased a 16,300 trust fund 
In the Second Congregational 
church to an actual exchange value 
ot 143,396.50, within four years, 
The Herald learned today. This bit 
of financing was done by John M. 
Williams, ot 30 Hudson street, tor*
merly treasurer ot the Second Con* 
gregational church society and in 
charge of the church’s invested 
tunds.

Sale ot Parsonage 
Mr. Williams invested the money 

on January 17, 1924, the principal 
being the moneys secured through 
the sale ot the former church par* 
Bonage property, known as the HU* 
Hard parsonage. In December 1912 
this property was sold because the 
late Mrs. Dwight Spencer had left 
her home as a parsonage. The Hil* 
Hard parsonage property brought 
16,300. In cash it brought |1,* 
2500, the rest, 24.800,. being 
mortgaged. The mortgage was paid 
In full August 6, 1923. On August 
8, 1923, Mr. Williams as church 
treasurer purchased tor the Invest* 
ed Funds account ten shares ot 
Farmers Loan and Trust Company 
itock for 25,320.00.

Trust Fund Created 
On January 17, 1924, the church 

voted to create a trust fund ot 26,* 
300 and The Hilliard Trust Fund 
was therefore formed and the Hart* 
ford Aetna National Bank was ap* 
pointed trustee. At this time the 
market value of Farmers Loan and 
Trust Company stock was 2592 per 
share.

How It Was Done 
The assets of the trust fund were 

then as follows:
10 Shares- Farmers Loan

and T r u s t ....................25,920.00
1 Share Bankers Trust . .  364.60
Deposit Society ot Sav* 

ings ..............................  16.50

Total Assets ............... 26,300.00
On February 27, 1925, the trust 

fund was Increased to subscribe tor 
ten more shares of Farmers Loan 
and Trust stock at 2100 per share. 
In 1928 the fund was further in
creased by the purchase of three

(Continued on Page 8)

THINK DEAD MAN 
IS N. Y. BROKER

Toulon, Fnnce, May 20 <— Work 
was to begin today on the installa* 
tion of two new motors in the diri* 
glble “ Oraf Zeppelin”  in order that 
the great ship may return to Fried- 
lichshafen, Germany, for a com
plete overhauling before taking off 
again for Lakehurst, N. J.

The new engines, sent on from 
Friedrichshafen to replace two ot 
the tour which were crippled dur
ing the dirigible’s 26-hour battle 
with a gale over the Rhone valley, 
will enable the Zeppelin to rethrn 
to its base, it is hoped, without dif
ficulty.

One of the five original motors on 
the dirigible is still in working 
order. The remaining two will be 
replaced when the Zeppelin arrives 
in Germany.

To Start Thursday
According to present plans, the 

"Graf Zeppelin^* will leave for 
Friedrichshafen on Thursday, and 
if the necessary repairs can be exe
cuted in time, the flight to America 
will be resumed within two weeks.

A number of vigorous trial 
flights will probably be made before 
the take-off, in order to insure that 
no trouble of the sort that inter
rupted the last flight may develop 
on the next trip.

Eight of the original elghteeen 
passengers today afflrmed.their in
tention of making the trans-Atlan* 
tic crossing whenever the Zeppelin 
is ready, in spite of their narrow 
escape on the last trip. They in
clude Lieut. Commander Vincent 
Clark, of the United SUtes Navy, 
Franklin Nicholson, representative 
of the Columbia Broadcasting Com
pany and special International News 
Service Corresnondent aboard the 
dirigible, and Mrs. Mary Pierce, of 
Npw York, the only woman aboard.

Get Money Back
The other ten members of the 

original passenger list will be en
titled to the 22,000 they each paid 
for their ticket. It was learne.d here.

Dr. Hugo Eckner,. commander of 
the "Gfaf Zeppelin”  has returned 
to Friedrichshafen. The new motors 
will be Installed under the direction 
of Dr. Ludwig Duer, constructor of 
the airship.

T roop s G uard  ̂ a p p Y  V a lley ”  as S tiik e  M en ace G row s

Scores ot textile mill strikers 
were arrested and 800 national 
guardsmen patroled “ Happy 
Valley” about Elisabethton, 
Tenn., when fresh rioting and 
bloodshed were threatened. 
Troopers are seen above guard
ing a main highway in the cen
ter ot the strike sone. A new 
menace added to the plight of 
the strikers when the main 
carrying the town’s water sup
ply was dynamited. Two Eliia- 
bethton oflSclals are shown, 
right, inspecting the blasted 
pipe line shortly a.fter the ex
plosion.

REPORTER GETS GLIMPSE 
OF MORROW TROUSSEAU

RAIUOADS WW
t a u ia h o n s u it

G i r I R e p o r i e r  Describes INCREASE GUARD 
Some of Ibe Dresses Se- MORROW HOME
lected by Lindy’s Rancee;: _ _ _
Lots of Sports Gotbes.

Body Found in Omaba Hotel 
Ibongbt to Be Man In
volved in Faiinre.

Omaha, May 20.— The body of a 
man believed to be G. R. Christian, 
New York broker, charged with 
complicity in the 23,000,000 crash 
of the firm of Day & Heaton, lay 
unclaimed in a morgue here today.

He died in Clarkson hospital 
which he entered early in May un
der the name of “ Walter W. Hay
den.”  An autopsy revealed death 
was due to a kidney infection.

Descriptions Agree 
His description, according to 

physicians and detectives, corre
spond with that of Christian as re
vealed in newspaper clippings con
tained in “ Hayden’s”  suitcase.

Before his death, “ Hayden”  had 
told hospital attaches his home ad
dress was 339 West 23rd street,' 
New York, but he declined to give 
any further information about him
self.

“ When I'm gone,”  they quoted 
him as saying, “ Just open my grip 
and you'U find out eve^hlng you 
want to know about me.”

Telegrams dispatched to the 
West 23rd street address were re
turned here today unopened.

U. S. Supreme Court Upsets 
I. C. C. Method in IS Bil
lion Dollar Case.

Washington, May 20.— The rail
roads won a sweeping victory in 
the so-called “ fifteen billion dollar 
railroad valuation case”  today when 
the Supreme Court overturned the 
Interstate Commerce Commission’s 
method of valuing the St. Louis & 
O’Fallon railroad.

Although the O’Fallon is a small 
railroad every system in the coun
try is affected. Experts have esti
mated that there is a difference of 
fifteen billion dollars or more be
tween the railroad and commission 
theories of valuation. Involving a 
potential difference in freight rates 
of 23,000,000 a year.

COURT DIVIDED.
The court divided six to three. 

Justice Holmes, Brandeis and Stone 
dissenting.

Justice McReynolds, who read 
the majority opinion, said the court 
had one major question to decide: 
Did the commission take into con
sideration reproduction cost of the 
O’Fallon railroad in' fixing its val
ue?

The commlslson did not do this 
and therefore its order must be va
cated, he said.

Justice McReynolds Issued a 
word of caution*" In this opinion, 
however. He said the commlslson 
might properly value some railroads 
below the cost of reproduction.

Congress, he said, had directed 
the commission to consider repro
duction cost in arriving at valua
tions for rate-making purposes and 
the commission had failed to do 
this.

By RUTH RUDENOUR.

New York, May 20.— The na
tion’s most popular hero is equipped 
with, seven new suits and an over
coat for his approaching nuptials 
to the much envied Miss Anne Mor
row “ America’s typical girl.” Au
gustus Lindbergh will be sartorially 
correct whenever the event takes 
place. I

His fiancee has been more secret- j 
Ive about collecting her trousseau. | 
We were beginning to wonder Ifi 
she was going to be married in the] 
familiar collegiate sweater and 
skirt.

Modestes were sworn to loyal 
secrecy. Anne did not want a 
curious crowd gaping as she tried 
on hats. You can’t blame her fur 
being as averse to publicity as her 
distinguished husband-to-be. Now, 
however, fittings and shopping are 
practically over and this Interna
tional News Service Reporter was 
privileged to view some of the se
lections, or the models from w;hich 
she ordered.

Wedding Gown.
A wedding gown of old ivory 

satin has been made by a certain 
exclusive dressmaking establlsh-

Report That Mao' Threats 
Were Made Agamst Lindy 
Who is Now in Maine.

(Contlnne on Page 2)

EXPECT FIREWORKS 
IN SENATE TODAY

Expose of Power Trust’s 
Plan and Revision of 
Roles the Cause.

LEVEE BREAKS
DR. SBfYTH DEAD.

Bridgeport, May 20.— Dr. Her
bert Edmund Smyth, a leading 
physician, died at his home here 
today at the age of 68 years after 
i Bboft illness from heart trouble. 
9e leaves his wife end a son, Rob- 
irt, of New Haven. Funeral' serv- 
«es will be held Wednesday after- 
loon.

TBEASUBY BALANCE
î WMhlBgton, May 20.— T̂reasury 

ce May 17: 1142,014,648.28.
• ' ' T T  .  ‘f t . - •

Kennett. Mo., May 20— The levee 
of the St. Francis river broke at a 
point seven miles north of here 
today. Inundating fifty thousand 
acres o f  farm land, consisting most
ly of wheat and cotton.

Eight hundred men were at 
work on the levee at a point above 
here, which was considered the 
weakest point. No nien were sta  ̂
tloned at the point that broke, 
which ifas considered safe.

A seep developed during the 
night which qalckly washed away 
the emoinkment Ifo towns In̂  the 
the dlstrtot ere in denger, bat ahont 
76'iamlUee were Foreed to vicate

Washington, May 20.— An ex
pose of power trust efforts to pur
chase American newspapers and a 
clash oyer revision of the Senate 
lules today promised to furnish po
litical fireworks cm Capitol Hill.

Senator George E. Norris (R ) of 
Nebraska, leader of the Insurgent 
Bloc, announced he would si>eak 
this afternoon on the activity of the 
International Paper & Power Com
pany in buying control of eastern 
and southern newspapers. It was 
rumored Norris wopld have some 
sens:^tional charges to make.

Rules Fight.
The rules fight will, revolve 

around '.the traditional secrecy in
voked when the Senate considers 
presidential appointments and treats 
ies. It was provoked by efforts, o f 
a Democratic-Insurgent coalition to 
force public consideration of the 
nomination or former Senator Ir
vine L. Lenroot (R ) o f . Wisconsin, 
as a Judge of the United Statea 
Court of Cuitomh a^poals. Sovoral ' 
attempts to “ opeh tM ' doors”  war* 
defeated and Lenroot ednjlrmod be*̂  ̂
hind cloeed doors. - - ^

Some bicbly Inieroetinf ebarfoe

North Haven, Me., May 20.—  
Widespread reports of threats made 
by mail against the life of Col. 
CbarlvB A. Lindbergh, were ap
parently. borne out today bv emer
gency measures to increase the al
ready heavy guard surrounding-the 
Morrow summer place where 
America’s best-known filer and his 
wealthy bride-to-be are sojoarnlng.

A call for volunteer constables 
and deputies was broadcast, and 
North Haven Justices were prepared 
to swear In the new officers with 
a minimum of red tape.

It WM admitted that the squad 
of 20 or. more special policemen, at 
present doing duty, was to be 
augmented, at once.

“ Officially,” the Town Fathers 
knew "nothing about It.”

“ Haven’t heard of It,’ ’ said Select
man Herman Crockett. “ Must be 
Just a rumor.”

Pleads Ignorance 
“ But you and other Selectmen 

were at the Morrow cottage?”
“ Yes, but w'hat of It?”
“ You discuBsea plaps for more 

guards?"
“ Now, I .tell you I don't know 

nothing.about it.”
“ What did yoii, discuss?” . , 
“ That’s nobody’s business. That’s 

all.”  '
The defenders of the.I4ndbergh-i 

Morrow privacy, and peace, were I 
well aware, today that they had a 
Job on. their. hands, de^th threats 
or no death threats.

Many' Reporters.
There had been no bomb throw

ers to contend-with thus far, but 
there had been A ôrry enough. 
Newspapermen were to blame for a 
lot o f  It.'There were'more of them 
around than ever there was when 
President Grant was bere^—the last 
time. North Haven was on the front 
pages.

More arrived every minute, too, 
and today was worst of all. It was 
“ understood”  ahat Lindy was to 
hop off on another of his turprise 
flights In the big amphibian plane, 
in which he and Miss Morrow came 
calling on the family.

Attempts to interview Lindy and 
Anne met with the statement of the 
“ official spokesmen” 'that “ ho-one 
eares to say anything.”  All attempts 
by. cameramen to secbre photo
graphs during'Sunday were balked. 
Llndbefgh ahd the Morrows failed 
to go to church and apparently 
elected to stay indoors during'the 
cold'rain. Just as darkhesi get In, 
with the rain stUi faUihg In' tor
rents, the Mprrow ' beach wagon 
with'Anne at the #beel hwuni^ont 
peat the fuar4s at the Morrow'ee- 
tale. One .photographer .trailed 'the 
party * for <fonr miles but alL At
tempts'to get abvMC of; the bench* 
i ^ p n  failed, Ann* onti^ittfhg 4h*
pttrsning gntpmpfcilh. ' ' '  <
' the AfgdUn*
j*.* ‘^ ^ ’;J f̂jftM hoine!lof *th* skper- 
IntmAent pf the Monrow^ctete.

BRITAIN 0. U  
PLAN TO COT 
NAVttPOWER

First Lerd of Admiralty Says 
That He Favored Redac
tion at Geneva, Even More 
Thantt S. Wantrf.
(Editor’s Note— Following is 

the first section of an inter
view with the Bight Honorable 
William C. Brldgeman, First 
Lord of the British Admiralty, 
outlining Britain’s naval dis
armament policy. It Is the first 
official interview with the Brit
ish naval official since the 
American naval limitation pro
posals were voiced at Geneva 
by Hugh -Gibson. The second 
installment of the, Interview 
will be published tomorrow.)

FORTOMOR^OW
i

Americans to Start for Rome 
and Frenchnen to Start 
for Parig Ererything Now 
Depends on Weather.

New York, May 20.— Two air
planes, one American and thq other 
French, will begin a transhAtlantlc 
race to Europe tomorrow or 
Wednesday, Indications were to
day. Weather conditions will de
termine the time of the start.

The daring aviators ,who will 
brave the perils of the Atlantic In 
the quest for fame that Charles A. 
Lindbergh began two years ago to
day are Roger O. WllUams. the 
American: and Jean Ausaolant, 
Rene Lefevre and Armena Lottl, of 
France.

Williams will be accompanied by 
Lewis Yancey, relief pilot and 
navigator, and Kenneth Boedecker, 
service engineer of the Wright com
pany.

Williams and his crew planned 
to hop from airport at Teterboro, 
N. J., today or tomorrow In the 
’ ’Green Flash,”  their Bellanca 
plane, for Old Orchard, Me. They 
Intend to hop off from Old Or
chard for Rome at about the same 
time that the-Frenchmen plan to 
leave Roosevelt Field, Long Is
land, for Paris.

Final Tests Made,
Final testa of the motors of the 

"Green Flash”  were made yester
day. The plane la powered with a 
260-horaepo.wer engloe and will 
hold 600 gallons of gas. The dis
tance Is more than 4,700 miles. If 
the filers reach their destination 
they will establish a new world 
distance record.

The Frenchmen had planned to 
head across the Atlantic this morn
ing, but postponed their hop-off be
cause of unfavorable weather re
ports.

Williams was to hgve piloted the 
Roma from Roosevelt Field to 
Rome last summer, but Caesar Sa- 
belU and. Piertrrd BonelU, beading 
lights in the project. bec%me tn- 
TOived In a-law AhK and-the Ronm 
did not starts > ' r  .

PLAN TO T R A N O T  * 
U. S. DRY BUREAU 

TO JUSTICE DEPT.
TWOAREDEAD, 
HMHiEDHDRT, 

IN MW CRUSH
Ram at Yankee Stadium 

Causes Crowd of 5^000 to 
Rash for Exits; Victims 
Trampled by Fans.

AMERICA W niING 
TO REDUCE DEBT

By HARRY R. FLORY

t ^

• , f -w-w-

a* ̂
ol ! «

London, May 20.—r"It must be 
remembered that we are an island 
power. Our existence depends up
on free passage of the seas. But 
that does not mean that we are not 
prepared to reduce our naval arm- 
amenta.”

The Right Honorable William C. 
Brldgeman, First Lord of the Ad
miralty for the last four and a half 
years, was sitting at his desk In 
the room reserved for the first lord 
in the House of Commons. For 
forty minutes, In an exclusive inter
view with International News Serv
ice, he discussed In detail the Brit
ish attitude toward reduction of 
naval armaments.

He made It clear that Great Brit
ain Is willing to agree to naval re
duction, hot mere naval limitation.

Favors Redaction
“ I proposed reductions at Gen

eva,”  he aald, “ in fact more ‘ than 
your people were willing to accept.

“ I do not know that the Geneva 
three-power conference of 1927 did 
much harm. We talked frankly to 
each other there. We failed to 
reach agreement, but our frank 
discussions prepare*d the way. so 
that any futurjs conference should 
be more certain of succeeding.

“ The kind of disarmament I 
want is redaction in the size of bat
tleships and increase in the length 
of life of battleshipe. This is one 
real way to disarm, and, from a 
financial point of view, especially, 
it would be more effective.

U. 8. Stopped ClQmpetitlon
.̂‘Before the war we were build

ing bigger and bigger battleships. 
If the United States had not called 
the Washington conferences that 
competition in buildin., big ships 
wotild. probably atUl be continuing. 
We would be designing and bnild- 
ing forty and fifty thoqsandtton 
battle cmlaers.

“The Waabington conference put 
an end to that competition. Now I 
think one good tway to reduce ia to 
go back down tbe,lad4er we went 
np by fnitber redncihg' the maxi- 
mam aiie of capital ahipa,
" “I inad* lueb'a proposal at the 

Genera eonfei;enee, bnt the Ameri
can deleggtien seemed pp think that 
inlgltt.be.en ihfrlngetnehi on the 
work of the adct' Waiklngton. con*
ferkbce lebedkljM^for' I f4 l/'
< Wtoen ll! ikM 'i^ted out theieer^ 
tein ..jwetjon*. of, Anerlegn* 'pnblte 
Ofbtfon oueetett,

Does Not Waot to Stand in 
Way of Germany Paying 
the Other Allies.

New York, May 20.— Stark mob 
terror was blamed today for the 
panic at Yankee Stadium which re
sulted In the death of two persons 
and injury to more than lOU.

It was merely the fanatical de
sire to keep dry when rain sudden
ly poured into the open right-'leid 
bleachers that turned 5,000 persons 
Into a howling, rushing, fear-strick
en mob.

This was the opinion advanced 
today by Assistant District Attor 
ney George Foley, ot the Bronx, 
named special investigator of the 
tragedy by District Attorney John 
E. McGeehan.

McGeeban and Foley who were 
to question a. itnesses today, are 
convinced that neither the park 
management nor the city . authori
ties were negligent in taking pre
cautions against such an eventual 
Ity.

New KD Would E W in lt 
District Aduunistraton 
and U. Hardals and 
District Attorneys. W o ^  
hrestigato Cases, Make 
Arrests and P r e s e n l  
Tkem to the Conrts; Bnsi- 
ness Interests O p p o^  t« 
Plan.

* '  
'i'

H u ;
lo4k lf propoMl

Washington, May 20.— Ap a con
tribution to the settlement of Eu
rope’s reparations problem, which 
has been the world’s chief econom
ic stumbling block since the war, 
the United. States government is 
willing to scale down somewhat 
and to defer collection of its bill 
against Germany.

A plan already has been worked 
out by the Treasury, and, in a gen
eral way, approved. Having accept
ed the principle, the details remain 
to be worked out, but Owen D. 
Young in Paris has been advised 
that Washington is willing to “ go 
along”  with the other German debt
ors In any reasonable and equitable 
program that promises to remove 
the reparations bogey from the 
pathway of European recovery.

Onr War Claimŝ
American claims against. Ger  ̂

many— insignificant as compared 
with those of France, England, 
Belgium and Italy— fall'into two 
classes: (1) a bill of approximately 
2260,000,000 for maintaining 
American troops on the Rhine after 
the armistice, and (2) claims by 
American Nationals for damages 
inflicted by-German-Nationals dur
ing hostilities.- '’These latter claims 
are now being compiled and ad
justed by the mixed claima commis
sion. Already some 2176,000,000 
have been ceriifled and passed for 
payment, and the work is not con
cluded.

What scaling down there is to 
be done— it will , not reach more 
than ten per cent in any event —̂ 
probably will come In the bill for 
the Rhine occupation, as the gov
ernment has no authority to arbi- 
tfarlly reduce Indivldqtl claims for> 
damages.

Theoretically, the United States 
has been supposed to get f  1̂ 4 per 
cent of Germsny’s reparations pay
ments in satisfaetion'ot American 
claima. Actually,'bowfver, France, 
and Great Britain have gobbled 
most of tbe .Geriiian p a re n ts  
through tbs reparations 'Mmmia- 
sion. Some minor paymfnts bave 
been maiD* on'the army eoete,- but 
they bare not aafibonted to mneb.

Preeitfent Hoorer took lb* pre* 
eanUpn tt eenaB|t&Mrtk>nfr2e*lonaI 
oplblon before- agreiafnc ..to tbo 
prlndple, ot< rodnelng. Amorieaa

yBoofsv a*n* Perlor 
 ̂ By tolopboto -from

New York, May 20.— Sixty-two 
bi^ball tans, many of them young 
boys ot the freckle-faced type com
prising a large percentage of Babe 
Ruth's countless galaxy of admir
ers the nation over, were being 
treateckfor injuries'today as tb^ re
sult of a wild stampede which fol-' 
lowed a sudden cloudburst in the 
fifth inning of the Yankee-Red Sox 
game at the YahkeO Stadium'here 
yesterday.

Two persons, a young girl and a 
sixty-year old truck driver, met In
stant death when the crowd, 
scrambling for exits in a moment of 
wild panic, knocked them down 
and crushed them against the con
crete flooring of the stadium.

None Seriously Hurt
Reports from Lincoln hospital, 

wher.. the injured were taken, stat
ed today, that all those hurt were 
expected to recover, although many 
ware suffering painfully from frac
tured ribs and broken arms and 
legs.

The dead were Miss Eleanor 
Price, 17, a student at Hunter col
lege here, who had taken her “ kid” 
brother to the game, and Joseph 
Chrther. Both met instant death 
when the surging crowd swept over

(Cnntinunl on Page 2.)

SEEK COMPROMISE 
ON FARM REU!

Farm Bloc to Stand Finn and 
Force Senate to Yield on 
Debentnre Plan.

Washington, May 20.— Adminis
tration leaders today were attempt
ing to negotiate a compromise with 
the “ farm block’̂  which they hope 
will assure early, passage ot a tariff 
bill In the House and final accept 
ance ot the 2500,000,000 farm re- 
Uef bill.

Negotiations were proceeding on 
the theory that the “ farm bloc”  of 
the House will continue to stand 
firm and force the Senate tor y^ld 
on the debenture,plan if their tariff 
demands are satisfied.  ̂ ^

The willingness of ^he- Bouse 
“ Farm bloc”  pilots to compromise 
their demands for the tariff in
creases on nearly a score of pro
ducts which were passed up in the 
Etatwley tariff bill lent a sosy hue to 
the situation from the standpoint 
of the administration.

Consider Pinal Report. ,
*1110 Republican members of the 

House ways and means committee 
met in closed session to consider 
their final report on the tariff bill,' 
after having beard protest* against 
low farm products tariff for five 
days.

At the same time, Senate and 
Hobse,conference committees on 
tbe ferm bill, beaded by senator 
MeNary (R) of Oregon and Repta* 
sentatlT* Hangben, (P.) of Iowa, 
got togetb*;’ to lron:ont'dIffaran«*t ot the two ' biancbeanf Confteei, 
The eonfereness mar eonttnoe fcr 
several day*.';

Rep. , Dicklaeott Ipwa,leader of tbe Rons* ‘^Faret'KiM^
, who has led the nbelir^" 

blsî Rliklil#: i/ibd Hawley tariff 1^,

Washington. May 20.— A com* 
plete reorganization of the prohibl* 
tion system, Including the elmtna* 
tlon of district administrators, ifki 
understood today to be under con* 
slderatlon -by Attorney Genera] 
Mitchell, who ia preparing a bill to 
transfer the Dry Bureau to the De* 
partment cf Justice.

In the place of the admlnlstra* 
tors, the United States marshals oi 
district attorneys would function to 
investigate ases, make arrests, and 
present them to the courts.

This would end the enforcemeui 
system set up several years ago bj 
General Lincoln C. Andrews, who' 
gained fame by reorg'.nlzing the 
military police service In Franco 
during the war.

Treasury Not Conscnlted.
The Treasury, which ha-’ carried 

on enforcement since the Volstead 
Act went into effect, has not been 
consulted by Mitchell, nor by Mrs. 
Mable Wlllebrandt, assistant attor* 
ney general in charge of prohibl* 
tion, as to the plans for reorganiza
tion. Prohibition officials are in 
the dark as to what method the 
Justice Department will take to 
meet what ia one of the govern
ment’s difficult problems. They also 
speculated ks to their status should 
Cohgre.se authorize the trEinsfer.

May Abolish Bureau.
There Is a possibility that the so- 

called “ permissive”  end of prohibi
tion enforcement, will be permitted 
to remain In the Treasury, in which 
case the Dry ^ rea u  probably will 
be abolished and thlk branch of the 
work transferred back to the Inter
nal Revenue ^ureau.

Permissive operations, that Is the 
issuance of the thou.-ands of vari- - 
ous of permits for the legal use of 
alcohoL medicinal and sacramental 
liquors, comprises nearly half of 
the work of the bureau.

Buslneaa Opposed.
Business interests, especially 

those using large quantities of I'nr 
dustrial alcohol, have opposed the- 
transfer of the Justice Department, 
being satisfied with tbe system of 
distribution set up by Prohibition 
Commissioner J. M. Doran. Mueh' 
of the opposition to the transfer, 
would be ellniinated by permitting * 
the strictly business features of ad
ministration of the law to remain 
in the Treasoty.

It also is anticipated that the 
revenue collection function provid
ed for in the laws will remain in 
the Internal Revenue Bureau.

This would leave the Justice De
partment free to administer the 
strictly criminal sections of the 
Volste^ Act and the internal 
revenue laws.

^>3

HND DEATH HATCHET 
BURIED ALONG H E A il -is*

m

Man Finds Weapon Thai Kin-‘ ^
ed P<vt Chester Man in Nok.
vember of Last Year.
Norwalk, May 20.— Out of t5»V 

sand on the shore* of Kayser’s isl**' 
and, Norwalk harbor, has appeared ’ 
the hatchet used last November'^' 
slay Joseph Putrino. ot Port Chef*; 
ter, whose shattered body w«^ 
found near the island boars afteg’ 
he bad been slain. A Norwalk m M , 
collecting driftwood on tbe s& te; 
fpnnd the hatchet and tamed lit’ 
over to the anthorities who'found 
it still bearing, bloodstains thotaglt 
Pntrino was killed on ' November 
16. Coroner John J. Pheien 
left his inqneet'into Putjrino’s de<th^ • 
open antil now. Meanwhile police.^' 
believe Pntrino bad been , engdged-- 
in . rum < fanning- between boat* Jn 
this barber and New York, end that . 
be we* “ taken for a'ride”  when be 
fell oot with bis eompantone . 
bntineee. Tbe batebet bad' ' 
driven deep late tbe send on 
eef'e isUnd b«t ̂ aet too doM- 
preveat tuttavill erosion from bHhiN.' 
lag it
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IWOAREDEAD, 
n itD R E D H U m , 

IN MOB CRIMH
(OOOCilUNd PMB 1)

" W R E N F I R ^ A T  
KIWANUNS’ SHOW

Matinee to Precede Evening 
Performance of Minstrels on 
Wednesday.
There will be two performances 

of the Klwanls Minstrel on Wednes-, 
day, the first a matinee at 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon and the second at 
8 o-’clock in the evehlng. The 
matinee will be for children in the 
grammar school grades who will be

them In its mad rush to escape the 
storm.

60.000 At Game
Some 50.000 persons were gath« 

ered in the huge bowl when the 
game was halted because of rain 
In the first halt of the fifth with 
the score standing 8 to 0 in favor 
of the Yankees. Suddenly came a 
tremepdous clap of thunder, follow* 
ed immediately by a deluge which 
poured • rain in the proverbial 
bucketsfnl over the stadium.

Those in the covered stands 
merely grnmbled, but in the right 
field bleachera wide open tp the- 
skies but popular because of their 
proximity to Babe Ruth’s bailiwick, 
there was a second of pai-ied inde- j 
cision as the cloud*burst came, and 
then a frenzied rush for the exits.

Both Tripped and Fell
Miss Price and Carther were in 

the front of the mob that scrambled 
over seats and railings in the rush 
to cover, and both tripped and fell 
as the panic-stricken crowd fought 
to get out of the rain.

Hundreds of feet trampled over 
the prostrate figures, and the irresi- 
tible crush of thousands more from 
behind threw down dozens more, 
many of them young boyh.

There were only two exits—-one 
leading from the top of the bleach
ers and one from the admitted for 10 cents and for those
converge b -  me'it of adults in possession of tickets forstands, and lead down _a flig ît of performance but who

C ^ ence P. Qnimby.

stairs alongside an alley-way 35 
feet long and 12 feet wide.

Break Through Wire 
It was here that the worst tramp

ling occurred. The runway beside 
the alley is enclosed by heavy wire, 
but the crush of humanity burst 
this asunder and the fans went 
plunging helter-skelter down the 
steps, across a little areaway 
separating the bleachers from the 
grand-stands and into a little wire

The- gfcte went down like card
board, and a cozen men and boys 
p ltcb^  headlong into a pit ten feet 
deep immediately in back of the 
gate, landing in a heap on sacks of 
sawdust and refuse. Those imme
diately back of them fpnght to keep 
the crowd from being hurled into 
the' excavation.

Cop Knocked Down 
Patrolman Louis Baer, assigned 

to the bleachers exits, tried to stem 
the mad rush by drawing his re
volver and threatening to shoot. He 
too was knocked down, and bis re
volver kicked out of reach by the 
trampling feeL

Few persons in lhe regular grand
stands knew that the tragedy had 
Qccurred, and it was not until the 

^-eianglng of ambulances resounded 
^through the a^ that the general 
-public sensed that anything was 
: wrong. The in]nr ad were rushed to 
-dhe Lincoln hospital, and examina- 
"tions showed that scores of them 
bad sustained fractures of the ribs, 
skulls, arms and legs.
' District Attorney McGeehan to
day launched an investigation, into 
-the panic. Particular attention will 
be paid to whether "Ruthville”— as 
•th’! rlghtfield bleachers are known, 
are equipped with adequate exits.

LOCAL TKOLLEYS NOT 
TO QUIT FOR 6 WEEKS

would rather attend the matinee 
As was announced before, the 

show will be in two parts, the min
strel and the special acts. A few of 
the outstanding features of the 
first half will be the entire Kiwanls

B R O il l  O IL ’S 
PLAN TO CUT 
NAVUPOW ER
(Oootlnaed ftnoi Pag* A)

because it apparently would have 
prevented the- Unlt^ States from 
building battleships to balance the 
British ‘ 'Rodney'* and “ Nelson", 
snper-dreadifbugbts and reputed to 
he the Ahigbtiest ships afloat, Mr. 
Bridgeman said;

"The Nelson andt Rodney were 
built under the Washington agree
ment to balance ships belonging to 
the United States and Japan. The 
people who said that my proposals 
were intended to increase armar 
ments did not<note them carefully. 
In them I suggested that adjust
ments might be made to maintain 
parity."

His Propoeal-
Mr. Bridgeman indicated that the 

adjustments he had In mind were 
that the United States be allowed to 
build ships if necessary to maiutain 
the balance arrived at In Washing
ton.

Tjie Geneva conference broke up 
over the qiiestion of cruiser linii- 
tatlon. The United States delegation 
proposed a gobal cruiser tonnage, 
with the right to use as much as 
they liked of the allotted tonnage in 
10,000 ton 8-incb gun cmisers.

The British delegation proposed 
limitation of cruisers in two classes, 
one of 10,OOP ton cruisers, with 8- 
inch guns, and another class' of 
smaller crnisers with 8-inch guns, 
numbers being vital, according to 
the British Admiralty, for the pro
tection of Britain’s far flung trade 
routes.

Mr. Bridgeman does not think 
this difficulty should be Insurmount
able in any future negotiation -for 
agreement on naval redaction.

“ Personally I should not be 
alarmed," he said, “ It we said to 
each other: ‘Build as many cruisers 
as yon think yon need of'the type 
yon want,’ If we each accept the 
idea of eqnality."

n m i s j u i E n s T
O N U m m C H D A T

Three on L ug FlqN< and 
TWo Madmes Ready for 
Ocean Hop.

IA n m w i u j i i G
T O H Q N K lD B fr

(OiwttoweA cm

Elmer Thlenes.
chorus in the opening number with 
a prelude by McKay’s Serenaders; 
C. P. Qnimby as Interlocutor; solos 
by the end man, Charile Mlllkow- 
skl, Charlie Huber, Bill Dillon, El
mer Thienes, and A1 Grezel; a 
soprano solo by Miss Anna Snlll- 
van, taken from the musical com;- 
edy “ New Moon" entitled “ Lover 
Come Back To Me,” and arranged 
with a special chorus; a duet.

jSo Stated by Conn. Co., When 
Sommer Rons Are Bid for; 
No Boses Before July 1.
The Crosstown and Manchester 

Green trolley cars will not be dis- | 
continued for at least a month and 
a half more, according to a bulletin | 
posted In the Hartford car barns i 
this morning. The men employed by j 
the Connecticut Company are now j 
Ridding for their summer runs, the . 
ohanges to become effective next | 
Sunday. Bids started today an/} will i 
close Friday night, the new runa be- | 
ing assigned on Saturday and th e , 
men taking tbeir selection on Sun- \ 
day.
‘ The runa on the Crosstown line 
find the Manchester Green lines are 
included in the bids and those who 
took the trouble to Inquire were 
ipld that these runs would be-good 
tor at least a month and a half 
more after Sunday, wbic^ would 
m«un that the line between Depot 
Square and the Center will be con- 
l^ued to be covered by trolley cars 
find that the bus lines will not start 
fintil after July 1. 
iLS. ___________

PLACE NEW PROTECTION 
AT ONION ST. BRIDGE

WRITER GETS GLIMPSE 
OF MORROW TROUSSEAU

Town employes under the engln- 
^ r in g  department have almost 
completed a concrete wall, fifteen 
feet in,length and four and a half 
Qet high on the north side of 
fSiion street abutting on the bridge 
Aat spans the Hockanum River 
O d  a steep ravine. On the op- 
]^8lte side of the bridge, on the 
^uth side of the road they have 
^ c t e d  concrete posts three by four 
ifiet to be connected with cables to 
iSoteet drivers coming down hill 
M m ' Union street from going 
w ou gh  the lAioden fence into the 
i«vine below.
7-A few weeks ago an automobile 

'^th  four passengers came to grief 
TChen the driver, not knowing the 
road,^ failed to follow the sharp 
ojfrve, went off the road on the 
n f rth side of the bridge and his car 

le to a stop Just before taking a 
iQge into the river. The wall on 

tfj^ east approach of the bridge and 
t|^ posts and cables on the west 

broach, will do much to do away 
such a possibility in the fu- 

t^ e . ^

;^peaUng of dandelions, “A  few 
nittotet tlina each day 'will keep 

pests imt bf tokriL TealL you

Fayette B. Clarke.
"June Brought the Ro se s ,by  Miss 
Olive Nyman and Fayette B. 
Clarke; Billy Gess in two dance 
numbers; and Helen Bei'ggren, con
tralto soloist.

The features of the second half 
will be Miss Gertrude Gerard in 
high kick routine and ballet toe 
dancing; the High School quartet 
composed of 'William Johnson, John 
Johnston, Kenneth Graham and

(Continued from Page 1)

ment In town, which, we under
stand, will adorn Lindbergh’s bride 
— !̂f she doesn’t elope In the afore
mentioned collegiate garb.

It bas a long,' close-—but not 
tight-fitting —  Bodice and a  full 
c^cular. skirt, short in front and 
sweeping into a graceful circular 
train In the back. There is a 
round neck of rose point lace. The 
sleeves are long, of course. The 
waistline— if you can call it that 
for it is. well below the hip —  is 
jagged and conies to a point in 
front.

s u i t  Cut Long: ^'
The most distinctive and original 

feature of the simple but riob an'd 
lovely gown is the skirt which is 
cut long, trfiin and fill, froin one 
great piece of satin.

One particularly lovely evening 
gown is ahaped softly to the figure 
— not tightly, of course— and has 
three tiers of ntffles which start 
just above the knee in front and 
widen toward the back, trailing 
Into a graceful fan on the floor. It 
Is backless and sleeveless. Skillful 
cutting and handling of the drapery 
defy copying.

The clotbes were all distinctive 
and stunning. Smartness, work
manship, materials, feminine charm- 
and individuality Were the out
standing featurea

Sport Olothes.
Anne’s “ sport clothes’*-—that

much abused term for useful, every
day apparel— will glorify an air
plane, however handsome, and 
charm its pilot, however immune 
be' may be.. She bas more sport 
clothes than evening gowns, but 
they are not designed for open 
cockpits.

The sport clothes are fragile, 
light colored, and as cleverly made 
as her bridal models, the skirts are 
pleated and "longer.”  There are 
two types. One has no sleeves and 
long sleeved jacket, the other mod
els have sleeves in the gown and 
none in the jacket. The materials 
in these ensembles range from 
chiffoni in plain conaervatlve 
shades, dark blue or brown, like a 
winter suit, to a new wool fabric, 
so thin that it resembles crepe. You 
have to feel it to tell the difference.

One of the most Impractical yet 
good-looking departments of tbe 
trousseau Is made of linen. The 
familiar material Is pleated with 
impermanent pleats and designed 
just as smartly as the suits of more 
expensive mat'erial. Anne could 
walk down the street In one of them 
and— If she doesn’t get iu^o a traf
fic jam— be- credited with looking 
cool. There was -no "pseudo-ten
nis”  frocks of the "sun-tan”  type, 
without backs.

The f econd anniversary of CoL 
Charles A. Lindtergh’a epoebfil 
flight irom New York to Paris finds 
a halt dozen daring aviation feats 
underway.

Poised on tbe famous runway at 
Roosevelt Field from which CoL 
Lindbergh took off the yellow 
French monoplane "Tbe Canary" 
was waiting for suitable weather be
fore starting on a non-etop flight to 
Paris. Tbe pilots, Jan Assolant, 
Rene LeCevre and Armeno Lotti all 
of France plan to follow the Great 
Circle route to Paris— tbe same 
rente taken by Lindbergh.

Roger Q. Williams, American 
aviator, was ready to fly to Old 
orchard, Me., on the first leg of a 
flight to Rome. Williams is expect
ed to start at thb same time the 
French flyers, take off from Roose
velt Field.

Endurance Flights
Two endurance flights were being 

staged today and another one was 
contemplated. International NeWs 
Service dispatches said R. L. Rob
bins and bis co-pilot Jim Keoley 
were soaring in the air near Fort 
Worth, Texas, in an attempt to 
break the endurance mark set by 
the Army plane "Question Mark.” 
They are re-fueling tbeir plane with 
tbe aid of another ship, and already 
have been in tbe air nearly a fall 
day.

Lanrie Younge, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., was well on bis way to es
tablishing a new endurance record 
for light aircraft having remained 
in the air 21 hours. He still bas 
gasoline for three more hours. 
Lieut. Henry B. S. Clarke, was 
ready to take off from Roosevelt 
Field on another endurance test. He 
will refuel his plane by hooking 
gasoline and supplies from tbe 
ground. He was expected to start 
this afternoon.

From Albany, N. Y., came the 
word that Senator J. G. Webb, 
chairman of the New York State 
Aviation Commission, had hopped 
off in, a National Guard plane, pilot
ed by Lieut. 'Victor Nelson, on a 
flight to the Paclflc coasU He ex
pected to reach Toledo today.

retreat in the Bltw Ridge mountains 
yesterday. 4he PresUent- failed a 
conferenee at' the White.Honqe last 
night, and acquainted the leaderb 
with the aituatlon. Present were 
'Secretary of State Stlmson. Secre
tary of the *Preasury Mellon, the 
under secretaries of both depart
ments. and tbe Repablloan and 
Pemocratie leaders of both HonMo. 
There was discussion of It for an 
hour, and at«tho mid the President 
was advised by both RepnbNean and 
Demperatle leaders that tbey did 
not think Congress ’would ubjecd to 
passtne the enabling legislation, if 
and when It became neeessary.

While details o f the plan remain 
to be disclosed. It is nnderstood that 
nayment of the Army occupational 
bill, wbleh had a priority status, 
will be deferred over a short term, 
of years, perhaps as much as ten, 
and that tbe Indivldnsl claims 
against Germany will be accorded 
the same status as similar claims by 
the allied governments.

Sii Hsudied Boases De
stroyed ̂  Treners, Cos- 
studiBeple R ^ rt Saya

Constantinople, May 20.—-Fifty- 
lhr» pemons were killed, forty were 
injnred end elz bondrbd bousee 
were* deetroyed by an earthquake at 
Sonchehri, Asia Minor, according to 
word recolTod hwe today.

(FnsBislMd bfi Fatfifios R Oa.) 
CcMral Boer, Hartford, Conn. 

1 'P. i l .  Stocks.

y

reCT FIREWORKS 
IN SENATE TODAY

LONDON REPORT.
London, May 20.-r-Forty persqns 

were reported killed and 1,000 
honeee deetroyed at Souehebii, Asia 
Minor, by an earthquake, according 
tp advices from Constantinople, 
’Turkey, this afternoon.

Bid
'Hank

Baokers-Trust Co . .  825 
CKy Bfiok and Tnut. 1800 
Cap Nat BdbT . . . . . .  460
Conn River . . . . . . . .  425

Aiked

U dUnvAnpr, pfd .
dp  ̂ eOfli. «  

Veeder-RoPi . . . . . .
Whitloelr Oott 

XX— Hx-rlfluu.

(Continued from Page 1)

were made during the Lenroot bat-, 
fle and the coalition Senators ar
gued it was the pnblie’a right to 
know why they opposed his cbnflr- 
matlon. Among oth ,rs, it was 
charged Lenroot had never prac
ticed before tbe Supreme Court of 
Wisconsin, bis, home state, and 
therefore was ineligible for  admis
sion of- tbe bar of the United States 
Supreme Court and thus'unqnalifled 
for a lifetime post in the federal 
judiciary.

ABOUT TOWN

KOSICn, ASSISTANT 
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

Middletown Man to Be Asso
ciated With Judge Johnstm 
As a State Officii.
Middletown, May 20.-^Bernard 

A. Kosicki, of Middletown, was to- 
dfiy. appointed second assistant to 
thfiattorney general of Connecticut, 
effective May 27. and will be asso
ciated with Judge Raymond John
son, of Manchester, the first assis
tant.

Mr. Kosicki is a graduate of 
Wesleyan and of George Wasblng- 
toh University, and for some time 
was in Washington as advisor in 
foreign law to the Federal Depart
ment of Commerce.

SEEK COMPROMISE
ON FARM RELIEF

(Contlnned from Page 1)

U. S. (X)URT SESSION

New Haven, May 20— The Ufiited 
States District Court -for Connecti
cut will open its May term at Hart
ford on May 28 with a grand jury. 
A call calendar of twelve cases for 
assignments was issued liere today 
for tbe opening day of the term, six 
being law cases, four equity cases 
and two bankruptcy cases.

most important of the many tariff 
demands. Tbe “ Farm Block” will 
fight for a tariff on hides and high
er livestock duties, for a tariff on 
tapioca to boost corn production, 
higher duty on casein to aid the 
dairy industry and also ou dried 
milk.

Tbe bitterness of tbe fight 
against tbe proposed 3-cent sugar 
tariff will force the ’ ’Farm Bloc" 
to abandon its demand for higher 
duties on black-strip mplass'bs, in 
order to force the use of more corn 
in tbe making of alcohol, it was in
dicated.

Tariff on Shoes.
A recommendation by the ways 

and means committee for a tariff 
on boots, shoes, hides and leather, 
or the throwing of this question be
fore the entire house, was predict
ed.

While a majority of the Senate 
and House conferees on tae farm 
bill are against tbe debenture plan, 
it Is possible that the Senate may 
insist that the House take a direct 
vote on the debenture- proposal. 
This tbe House avoided in sending 
tbe farm bill to conference.

Another alternative vas to have 
tbe Senate vote on it again, in tbe 
hope that it can be defeated on a 
second rial.

A growing demand for inclusion 
of the debenture plan in the new 
tariff bill may speed a settlement 
on the farm measure.

QUAKE RECORDED.
Washington, May 20.— A "very 

severe’ ’ earthquake shock was re
corded on the seismograph of
Georgetown University tbi% morn
ing.

Father Ton'dorf, the observer, 
said tbe maximum intensity was be
tween 12:32 and 12:27 o ’clock and 
The shock covered, a period of about 
1 hours. Its location was estimat
ed as about 4,600 miles from. Wash
ington In a southeaster!; direction.

A seismic disturbance approxi
mately 4,600 miles southeast of 
Washington might be located in the 
eastern part of South America, the 
South Atlantic ocean or the western 
part of Africa.

KIWANIANS HEAR
PROF. HILL SPEAK

4J Greeel.
Warren Case; the Boy Scout Har
monica Band of 26 boys; the Beet
hoven Glee club of 45 voices: Leon 
Holmes In rare Impersonatlone; a 
sketch "The Street Fakir’’ with. 
John Barstow, Harlow WUHa aa^ 
D, c. Y. Moon;  iha fraafi. tinaia 
eaitered around tha tkioHiiM *

.4Jr' ■ ■■ " '

We’re still wondering how one 
can tell whether a man uodfir a'cfir 
nowadays is a mechanic or a pedes
trian.

Spirit of Kiwanle" and written espe
cially for this show by a meBqber of 
tbe club, with Victoria; Franien 
taking the part of the spirit of Paul 
QtUmby as the underprivileged 
child.

Every effort is being made to 
put tbe minstrel over the top as the 
best yet and with the o»*operatlOH 
of the towna people provide â two 
weeks vacation Top Moaehr ter'eqn- 
derpplTilcged ehUdreifi Ticket# may 
be obtulne^tat Hie dooron thf.'ive^ 
ning. bt tlM perfeemaHse Mt. ai- 

trbfidir

NOTED CRIMINOLOGISTS 
GATHER IN CHICAGO

Cblofifo, May 20.-—Noted erlm- 
lafilofisU and toclologlata from all 
sections of the (Inlted States will 
address the Amerioan crime study 
commission at a two-day eenference 
whlcb.dpeaed today,

Tbd eommlsalpn 8 honorary vice- 
president, Misi Jane Addams oi 
Bull Bouse fame, started tbe ses
sion #ith a talk on "Problems Con- 
frontln|  ̂ the ChUdrsn of Zmml-

Bitsf, aevrly appointed 
luperitttitfdeat o f federal prisons; 
vdli: dleettsi tbs .parole. system as e 
preveiltatfve dre^ofid 'w eases ai '

Mrs. Harold R. Brennan of Hart
ford was an interested attendant 
last night at the “ Children’s Crus
ade’ ’ at the South Methodist church. 
Mrs. Brennan before her marriage 
was Miss Mabel Pollard, director of 
religious .education at the church. 
Rev. Mr. Brennan har been trans
ferred from tbe Metbodiat charqh 
In Tilton, N. H. to tbe North Metho
dist church In Hartford.. After the 
musical service Mrs. Brennan was 
warmly greeted by many of her 
friends,

Mrs. R. H. Wirtalla of Strant 
street, who has been very 111 daring 
the past week. Is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Shearer 
of Hilliard street have returned 
from a week-end. visit at thelt'Cof- 
tage at Grove Point Beach, taking 
with them Mr. and Mrs. Fred Har
vey and children of Cambridge 
street.

The Ladies-Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club 
will give a bridge and setback party 
at the Community clubhouse tomor
row evening. Playing will begin ,at 
8:15. The usual number df prises 
will be given and refreshmenrta serv. 
ed.

Allan Jones, tenor 'soloist at the 
concert at t ^  South. Methodist 
church list g e n in g , was accom
panied here by Mrs; Jones. Their 
marriage took place since the young 
singer anpeared here at the Men’s, 
Choral club concert In April.

The Manchester Leagnf otW om - 
en Voters has postponed Its regu
lar meeting, which was to have 
been held tombrrow afternoon at 
the South Methodist chOri:b, to 
Tuesday. May T8. at which time 
Miss Caroline deF Pennlo-ar of 
Long Lane farm, Mlddletairn, will 
bo the speaker. The Leagde '*111 
sponsor a repetition of the play. 
“ Nothing But The Truth "  success-  ̂
fully given by a cast from the South 
Methodist church, Frldt" evening, 
under the direction of Miss liOila 
Church of Rockville. Mrs. Oeorgd 
P. Borst, chairman of the flnanca 
committee, has seedVed the same 
clever rest for a repeat performance 
on Friday evening. May 31. Those 
who saw this three-act play enjoyed 
it 80 much and commended it so 
highly that the east from the Bp- 
worth League has already received 
two requests for fi repetition.

Mrs. Katherine Hallldar Howard, 
well known 'cellist and teacher of 
that Instrument and the piano, wlH 
present her pupils. In the closing 
recital of the-season. Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock at Kemp’s Music 
house. Parents, friends and all 
others Interested will be welcome. 
Mrs. Howard will play solo n\im- 
bers and ’cello duete with Walter 
Joyner, and the younger pupils will 
give an Interesting program.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution. 
Invites the general public (o attend 
the unveiling exercises at the East 
cemetery tomorrow afternoon fit 4 
o’clock. In honor of two real daugh
ters who are buried there, Mrs. 
Mary Hollister Pltklp and IHsa 
Harriet Hollister, daughter of Jo- 
stah Hollister who served two 
years In the War of the Revolutlotf. 
Memorial tablets of bronse will be 
affixed to the .monumeata ou these 
graves, also that of Mra;. Lydia 
Alexander Coueh at Nelpslo oeme  ̂
tery. If the weather la unfavor
able tomorrow afternoon the eere- 
money will be held the first pleas
ant day thereafter.

Curtis Bkatfs of Bigelow street 
has returned frem an automobile 
trip to Florida.

. Rebeareals will be held every , 
tirnoon this week fit ,4 p'eloek *lii 
the Manchester Green seboe| teir|l 
tbe three one-sot plsys to be 'pre
sented there on Frldsy tvealog »t 
8 o'clock. ^

Don't epe why Amertefin. wpmea 
epbUnoe to

The Manchester Klwanls club’s 
weekly meeting at the Hotel Sheri
dan this noon was well attended. 
The speaker was Professor Albert 
G. Hill of Wesleyan university, 
Middletown. He gave a first-hand 
account of life lu the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, the superstitions of the 
Kentucky mountaineers, and told 
many amusing rnecdotes Of tbe 
“ Moonshiners.”

Rev. W. P. Reldy won the fit- 
tendance Prise donated by George 
Glenney.'

Next Monday|s meeting will be 
held at tbe Country clubhouse and 
the’ "Head-to-Footers,”  under the 
direction of Captain Herbert B. 
House, who lost out Ih the recent 
attendance contest, will put on tbe 
dinner.' Kiwanians who take part 
in tire minstrel at tbe State theater 
Wednesday evening, are reminded 
of the dress rehearsal at the Cir
cle at 8 o’clock tomorrow night.
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COVENTRY
Saturday the girls of the Junior 

Sunshine Scissors club meet for an 
all day meeting with Miss Ellen 
Van Cleef at Mrs. Bryon Hall’s. 
The. girls wilt meet again to flnfsh 
np tbeir dresses May 29 at 4:30 
p. m., D. S, T.

Saturday evening the. “ Ever 
.Ready Class”  hnim u large May 
basket for Rev. andMrs. J. N. At
wood. Refreshments were served 
and games played.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Maskiell and 
sons George and William, visited 
their sisten at J« E. Kingsbury’s on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
smith's, mother* Mrs. 8. N. Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Freu Hope and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Richie visited Mrs. 
Wallace McKnight who la staying 
fit Antnmfi View Farm.

The many friends of Mrs. John 
B. Kingsbury will be glad to- learn 
that she is graduall- improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long and 
daughter Audre-' spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wright.

’The probationers who are plan
ning. to join the church; ou, dbll- 
dren’s Sunday met with Rev. X N. 
Atwood Monday afternoon.

The delegates chosen to repre
sent the Second Congregational 
oborcb of ‘Coventry at tbe. Older 
Boys and Girls Sunday Conference 
ste Marion Hill and Cora Kings
bury; Raymond Storrs and George 
Kingsbury. The conference Is to be 
held at Stafford next Friday and 
Saturday.

First Bond *  Mtg .
Htfd Conn Trust Co 
First Nat Htfd . . . .
usod .Mtg and IHtls 
Morris Plan Bank . 
i^ew Brit Tr . . . . . .
Phoenix St BAT . . .
Park SL Bank ..
Rivfirside Trust

do Rts .........
West Htfd Trust

llonds.
Htfd A Conn West . .  96
Ehmt Conn Pow 6s . .  99 ^
Conn L P 7 s ...........  116
Conn L P 6Vks . . . .  105 
Conn L P 4V6s . . . .  98
Ilrid Hyd 5s ...........  102

liuuaninrr Storks. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . 18 75  
Aetna Insurance . . .  785
Aetna L i f e ................ 1876
Automobile ...........  665
Conn. General . . . . .  2360
Hartford Fire ..........1C75
Htfd Steam Boiler . 865 
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  125
National .................. 1440
Phoenix .................  990
Travelers ............ . .1980

Puhlir Utility i^utrlts
Conn Eleo S v e .........118
Conn L P 8% . . . . .  118
Conn L P 7% ......... 117
Conn L P pf. 100
Confl L P 6H %  ofd 111 
Conn P Co (par 25).  134 
Hart El Lt (par 25) 184

do vtc .................  126
Greenwich W A G . .  98 
Htfd Gas c (par 25) 9‘7

do pfd (par 25) . 63
Htfd Gas Rts W 1 . .  K
S N E T C o .............  189

Miuiqfactaring Storks. 
Acme Wire . . . . . . . .  30
Am Hardware.........  66
Anier Hosiery . . . . .  27
American Silver . . .  26
Arrow HAH El, pfd. 106

do, com ...............  49
Automatic Refrlg . .  ^
BIgelow-Htfd, pfd , .  102

do pfd . .............  100 •
Billings and Spencer 10 H 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  34

do pfd .................  108
Case, Lockwood A B 500
Collins Co . ................ 186
Colt’s Firearms . , .  ,  '36' 
Elagts Lock . . . . . . . .  53
Pafnlr Bearing . . . .  110
Poller Brush A  . . . .  15

do Class a A . . . .  60
Hart A Cooley . . . .  200
Hartman Tob 1st pf —

do com .................. 20
Inter Silver . . . . . . . .  135

do pfd .................  112
Landera, Frary A Oik 67 
Manning A Bow A . .  18 .

do Claas B . . .  . .  11
New Brit Mcb, pfd . 101 

do, coos . . . . . . . .  42.
Nils Bern Ponfl . . . .  59

do pfd ...............  10b
North A J u d d ...........  22
Peek, Stow and Wll 14 
Rnssell Mfg Co . . . .  120 
Scoville Mfg Co .^.. .  69
Seth Thom Co. coin . 84

do pfd .................. 26

225

m  m o  
*11 . 

40 )b '

N . Y .  S t o c k s
Allla Ghal .«•••••:% . .102^
Am Can -. 141
Am LlnseM . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 %
Am Smelting........... . . . . . . . 1 0 0 %
Am Loco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 1 1 7
Am Tob 1*T5%
Am Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 %  ,
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .  14X ■
Atchison ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  198 %
Atl Gulf A w l ...................... 62
Balt and Ohio ......................117
Beth Steel ........................... . . 105%
Can P a o ................................... 228%
Chi Mil and St P a u l.............  31%
Columbia Gas and Elec . . .  72%
Cons Gas .................................118%
Corn Prod ............... .. 1......... 93
D L and W ...........................121%
Del and H u d .......................... 190
Gen Elec ................................ 286%
Gen M otors ................... .. 80%
Goodrich^ ............    88%
Inspiration. C o p ............... *. . .  42'%
Int,Harir ............................... .114
Int Tisl and Tel .................... 260%
Int Nickel ..............................  60%
Kenelot ' ................................  86%
Lehigh V a lle y ........................  86'%
Miami C o p ........................... 40
'Mo• Pac 89
N Y Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 1
New Haven .............................100 %
North Amn ........................... .116%
Packard  144%
Pennsylvania R R .................  76%
Post C e r .................................  77%
Radio ............   . . . ^ 9 8 %
Standard N J . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60
Standard N Y . . . . . . . . . . . .  41%
Son P a c .................. . . . . . . . . 1 2 9 %
Studebaker .........................   80%
Texas C«rp ............   64%
Tob Prod • •••••e s e s e * m 16
United Cigar Stot . . . . . . . . .  20
U S Ind Alcohol . . . . . . . . . . X62%
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . .  66
U S Steel pfd . .X42 ̂ 4̂
Westinghouse. ................   164,
IVbite Motors . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,2%‘
w Ovsrland . . . . . . . . . . .  2'6

CIGARETTE TAX
New York, May 20Treasury De

partment reports today revealed 
that nearly eleven per cent o f the 
entire Internal revenue of the fed
eral* government comes from the 
tax on cigarettes. The cigarette 
tax this year amounted to well over 
6300,000,000.

CENTER (XIURCii GETS 
OVER HALF OF FUND

Total of Coatribaiians la Dgive 
Well in ExecK of $lQi«000; 
More to Come.

80

. The church amount efitfilUdfi la 
the Center eboreh drivw (hr funds 
-with which to- finaoce A parish 
house ran well *pvor llO ltfeO  on 
the final day of tbe wfiek^s cau  ̂
vast, However there are acoording 
to those In fibarga. many more 
resldenta in kotk Manchester find 
vicinity who bayfi'promised to eofl- 
trlbute but wYio have hot yet made 
tbeir dohatlolM.

Which of tho twelve teams is 
leading in amount solicited or the 
team totals could not be learned 
today as they will not be computed 
until complete, returns are m*dev 
The goal set was for |200,(K)Oi.

THE

STRAND
HARTFORD

Showing DaOf TUh Week from 10 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

THE GREATEST ALL 
100% MUSICAL MELODRAMAS

ALIBI
With a Superb-Stage Gaat

A ll Talkingl All Singing! All Dancing! 
First Time at Popular Priced

C’mon Manchestert C*mon everybody. Cmon and 
join the great: Hartford crowds this week and get the 
tbiil] of a lifetime!

COMiŶ G SATURDAY “THE DE^RT SONG* -

Dazzling,.

NOW • 
P L A Y m G s

A 51ELODIOfU8 MIXTURB OF BONG AlOk 
DANCB>^TANTALimNa TUNBS BEAUTI
FUL GIRLS-—DON'T MIBS

X l o s e  H a r m o n y
-With—

wben'- tbsy filrwkfiirfi^e 
~ ' ' 'fiorihsrs

Buddy Rogers Naitcy € a x ^
T a l k i n g

V A liil
AFRAffir
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CHURCH FUND 
IVICETRIPLED 

INFOUR YEARS
(Oontlnaed from nige 1)

rights and by the sab-_ 
to one additional share)

.Children,of th9 Swedish Congre
gational ehnreh on Spruce street 
hitve Teeelred v cards trom the or
phanage at Cromwell and will so
licit funds for the Institution from 
now until Children’s day.

t

■; t-i

nSeessary
s'cription —  --------------  -------, -
of new stock of the Bankers Trust
Company. Deducting the |600 gain 
in the value of Farmers Lqan and 
Trust stock before the creation of 
the fund it will be seen that the 
net cost of the Hilliard Trust Fund 
was $7,585.

The value today of the fund at 
“ bid” market prices is summarized 
as follows:
20 Farmers Loan and

Trust at $2,000 each $40,000.00 
20 Bankers Trust Co.

at $169.00 each . . .  3,380.00
Deposit Society of Sav

ings .......................... 15.50

There will be a meeting of the 
general committee of the Tall 
Cedars of'Letenon at 7:80 tonight- 

the Masonic Temple. The Rang
ers will meet at the same hour.

N

Present V a lu e ......... $43,395.50
The actual gain in the value of 

the fund is $35,810.50.
The par value of Bankers Trust 

Company stock was recently re
duced from $100 to $10 so the 
trust fund now owns 20 shares in 
place of the original two shares.

Had His Way
On June 7, 1925, it was proposed 

by a group of church'members to 
liquidate the Hilliard Trust Fund
Sid purchase real estate adjoining 

e church property. This was 
against Mr. Williams’ better judg
ment and he finally wo out. The 
value of the fund at that time was 
little more than $11,000 as com
pared with a value of $43,395.00 
at present.

In view of*'the great public in
terest now being shown in stock 
market investments The Herald de
cided to publisa this financial 
-.standing of the Hilliard Trust 
i'und to show how rapidly money 
can increase through good invest- 

cxaents.

LocalMan to D irM  A ^et*
r

KsatBeys
New York State;'

ID  SHOW 8TH GRADE 
BOYS OVER FACTORIES

All ill Manchester W ill Be Giv- 
; ,<n Chance to See -How 
 ̂ W orld’s Work is Done.

Through the efforts of Director 
ML'. A. Warren of the State Trade 
Scbool here and the cooperation of 
Cheney Brothers every eighth grade 
boy in Manchester will have an op
portunity to visit Jind inspect sev- 
;«iral of the principal manufacturing 
AQU public service plants in Connee- 
«cu t before he graduates next 
month. This is the first time that 
airrangements have been made to 
give every Manchester eighth grade, 
Spy this oppprtnnltj?..,
’’ The first of the groups went 
through Cheney Brothers’ plant 
Saturday morning under the super
vision of Dean and William Hig
gins, Trade School representative. 
They were received by James A. 
Irvine, head of the employment de- 
pkrtment, and turned over to 
giiides. The boys were amazed at 
the multiplicity of operations re
quired'to produce the fine silk 
fabrics from the strands of silk 
jrarn.
V Another group will be escorted 
through the silk mills Thursday 
morning and other groups will be 
given a similar opportunity to get 
an intimate idea of the manufacture 
■of silk. All of the boys will also 
Yiave an opportunity to visit such 
public service concerns as the 
Hartford Electric Light Company 
And the Hartford branch of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company as well as Colt’s Patent 
Firearms Co’s., Pratt and Whitney’s 
and other industrial plants.

The purpose of these inspections 
is to lay before the beys the op
portunities for Intelligently trained 
merchanics. During the trips. 
Trade School graduates will be seen 
at work as journeymen, mechanics, 
supervisors and designers.

“ Many people, for example, have 
an idea that all a machinist does is 
pound with a hammer and chisel,” 
said Mr. Warren.-,- “ Through this 
trip, we hope to erase that concep
tion before it gets firmly Intrenched 
In the minds of the boy, and to 
show him the true scientific side 
of trade work.”

Those who have not made returns 
for "their tickets are requested to 
do so Immediately.

The Lions Club will meet In the 
Hotel Sheridan at 6:20 o’clock to
night. Two delegates to the dis
trict convention to be held in New 
Haven tomorrow and Wednesday 
will be elected and also a district 
director.

Tbe Beethoven Glee Club will 
meet in the Swedish Lutheran 
Church at^7:80 o’clock tonight.

■Troop Boy Scouts, will mdet in 
the HqUleter Street school at 7 
o’clock Tonight.

Final reheareal for the Klwanls 
Minstrel will be held in the Circle 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas. will give a public whist 
party in Tinker* hall this evening. 
Playing will begin at 8:15. Six 
prizes will be given and refresh
ments served, at a nominal price. 
Mrs. Evelyn Okrlgg is.chairman of 
the committee of arrangements.

The May group of the North 
Methodist Ladles Aid society will 
serve a supper in the vestry of the 
church Wednesday evening. The 
meal will consist of salads, cold 
meat6.-atufred eggs and other good 
things, binding up with strawberry 
shortcake. The committee in charge 
includes Mrs. John Whitman, Mrs. 
Peter McLagan, Mrs. Axel Johnson 
and Mrs. Emma Shipman. The sup- 
ner will be open to the general pub
lic.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holton have 
moved from Cambridge street to 
one of the double houses on Main 
street near the Church of ' the 
Nazarene.

■ «
Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 

of St. George, will celebrate their 
anniversary by a dinner at the 
Windmill Tea room on Pratt street, 
Hartford this evening, followed by 
a theater party. Mrs. George Pot- 
teron is in charge jot arrange
ments.

The Manchester Garden club’s 
annual May plant sale, conducted 
all day Saturday was very well 
patronized by tbe general public 
and by dub members. Between 10 
and 12 in the forenoon Saturday 
the store was crowded. Business 
was brisk in the afternoon, and 
Mrs..C. R. Burr,.the chalman states 
that $200 was clearbd by the pro
ject. Quantities of Sweet William. 
Iris and other plants left unsold 
were taken to the Memorial hospital 
and the town farm.

James H. “ Dodder/’ Dowd of 79 
Oak street, well-known Manchester 
athlete, has been appointed director 
of physical education at the Berk
shire School in Canaan. N. Y., It 
was learned today. Mr. Dowd's 
latest work was with the A. T. & T. 
for which he was first aid instruc
tor over the entire first district 
which Includes the New England

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferguson 
and Mr. and'Mrs. Ronald Ferguaon, 
went to Boston today for a three 
day trip. Thomas Ferguson and his 
son Ronald, of The Herald, will at
tend the annual meeting of the New 
England Newspapers Association to
morrow at the Copley Plaza.

Manchester Grange, No. 31, P. of 
H„ will visit the Andover Grange 
this evening and will provide two 
numbers on the program. The 
meeting Is called for 7 o’clock. 
Eastern' Standard Time.

TRUCK CUTS OFF P O If, 
THEN GOES TO HOSPITAL
An unnoticed stone in the middle 

of tbe road at the corner of East 
Middle Turnpike and Summit street 
caused Edward DurAnt, driving 
Perrett & Glenney truck, to lose 
control of the steering wheel as be 
was turning into Summit street 
late Saturday afternoon and before 
he could regain control the truck 
had crashed into a telephone pole 
cutting it off an inch or so above 
the sidewalk. The pole was said to 
have been rotten at its base.

The radiator of tbe White truck 
suffered complete ruin as did also 
the headlights. The truck was 
towed to a garage for repairs. The 
pole, being cut so close to the 
ground, sagged only slightly, as it 
was supported by the wires.

PUBLIC RECORDS

James H. Dowd
states. New York and New Jersey. 
He will begin his new duties next 
Monday morulng, May 27.

The Berkshire School is a private 
institution and has an enrollment 
of 144 boys between the ages of 10 
and 16 years and 1s located 16 
miles west of Pittsfield, Mass.

Dowd is a graduate of the gram
mar schools here and went to Trade 
School for a year. The rest of his 
education has been gained entirely 
through his own financial efforts. 
He went to Arnold.College at New 
Haven where he was a member of 
the college baseball and soccer 
teams. He formerly played football 
and baseball on a professional scale 
In Manchester.

Dowd’s professional experience 
briefly summed is as follows:

Directed athletics at Cheney 
Brothers’, South Manchester, Conn., 
for two years; taught gymnastic 
classes at Recreation Center. South 
Manchester, Conn., for three years; 
was director of playgrounds. South 
Manchester, C<^.i ,tor;f6ur years; 
substltuthdat GaldWfeU; New Jersey- 
High Scbool for three weeks during 
absence of regular physiol direc
tor; refereed soccer, baskwball and 
umpired baseball for New Haven 
school leagues: coached baseball, 
soccer and basketball at Orange 
Street School, New Haven, Conn., 
one year; taught classes in gymnas
tics at Orange Street School, New 
Haven, Conn., two hours a w ^h 
for one year; had clinical exper
ience in corrective gymnastics and 
physical dlagpiosls at Arnold Col
lege Orthopedic Dispensary one 
hour a week for one year.

He also was athletic director at 
the Lowell House in New Haven for 
two years and physical Instructor 
one night a week for four months 
at Christ Church in West Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Johnson 
or 41 Holl street were married 
thirty years ago on this date at the 
Swedish Lutheran church in Port
land. Their relatives in Portland, 
Middletown and Manchester deter
mined the occasion should not pass 
unnoticed. . They accordingly sur
prised them yesterday and brought 
them a beautiful buffet mirror as 
well as baskets of flowers and other 
gifts. Their three children present
ed them with a basket of 30 roses. 
About 30 were in the gather
ing and they provided a handsome
ly decorated cake for the table 
centerpiece and all the requisites 
for a supper.

K tuueb.iisT

'The following docume:
. filed for record with the ti 
today:

;; Quit Claim Deed 
vVOrace K. Strickland to the St. 

gi'A J< ^  The Baptist Po^h Natlon- 
a !’ Catholic church o f ‘'Manchester, 
land on the south side of a priyros- 

j; id  road khown as'Jefferson street, 
y.i 'i-. - Warrantee Deed' -
4 ^eyer Loffia to the same cor* 

’ ion npdiwr traet'ot'land. eo(i«
■ o tA

A number of friends and rela
tives from Manchester, Burnside, 
Hartford, Glastonbury, and Holy
oke assisted Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Toman of 167 High street in cele
brating their flfteenth wedding an
niversary, Saturday evening, pre
senting to them a beautiful rug and 
many other useful gifts. The home 
was delightfully decorated with cut 
flowers. Following a buffet lunch 
games and dancing were enjoyed.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee will meet in the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow night.

Manchester merchants will meet 
in the School Street Rec at 6:30 
o ’clock tonight. Following a buffet 
lunch plans for the trade weeks in 
June will be discussed.

The Boy Scout Harmonica Band 
will meet in tbe School Street Rec 
at 7 o’clock tonight in full nniform.

HOSPITAL NOTES, *
. ■ ■

Herman ’ ' Gordon of Oakland 
street and Mrs. Mary Raymond of 
65 East Center street were admit
ted to Memorial hospital yesterday 
and Mrs. Hatjl^ McGuiness of 131 
Glenwood lUcebarged.-

TWO MINOR ACCIDENTS 
SUNDAY TOTAL HERE

Miltofd, May 10.— Phnip l/ofOt. 
o f 131 Huntington road, was foohd 
dead on a hill In Milford dosros fo* 
day. bottles once con-
ta it tb M m t  Is sAPposed to ; jW.

T^ death see jn #  {o 
td-aiBte u e o b o '  

t»dd

■Ywo minor automobile accidents 
constituted t^e toal for Manchester 
yesterday, despite the fact that 
driving conditions were bad during 
a considerable part of the day.

Hector, four-year-old- son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Taggart of 111 
Cooper Hill street, was slightly in
jured about 7:30 last night when 
an automobile driven by his father 
crashed into the chain fence at 
Forest* and Chestnut streets. The 
boy suffered a cut under the chin 
from >a broken 'windshield.

The accident resulted when Tag
gart swerved suddenly to one side 
to <ivold having a collision with 
another car coming out of Chestnut 
street over the sidewalk. \The other 
driver, apparently failing to realize 
the,accident, to which he had con
tributed, continued on his way. 
Taggart’s Cheviot struck a stone 
post and the front was crushed. 
Patrolman Albert Roberts inves
tigated. , .

A Ford driven by Patrick Hen
derson of Charter Oak street and a 
closed car driven by Myron March- 
Isotto of 161 Oak street came to
gether at Spruce and Oak streets at 
6:10 o’clock last evening, ̂ ^thout 
serious results. Officer Roberts, 
who investigated the accident, de
cided that the fault was equally 
divided'and made no arrest. - •

STEAL 1924 FORD FROM 
LOCAL INSURANCE MAN

Joseph McCann, a local Insnrauce 
man, is collecting, his *yeblt’’' ' on 
shanks mare .today-b i^V *' '.*®™̂  
person was trlfltog 
his automobile . » t ]B r o ir 4 ^  
McCann th H a r t fp ^  
ness and left>hli

it streeti.« He^erol®v W hin

gone. m
been' parkW *!^  
be
M that they 
the car’$ 
sling part
Cann lima'tKL- -__

HMplta the storm,'an audience of 
900 ileople, last ttlght at the South 
Methodist chmilh, toperlenoed a 
musical treat, rare in every feature 
when-the miulcal legend‘by Gabriel 
Pierne, ‘ “ Tha' Children’s Crusade”  
was given by an adult nhoir of 40 
voices and a children’s, choir of 50, 
assisted by three mnlnent New York 
artists. Miss Lillian Gustafson, Miss 
Grace Herns, and Allan JOnes, be
sides Biiss Eleanor Willard and 
Robert Gordon, members ^of the 
South Methodist ohuroh choir.

The production was given in its 
entirety, no outs whatever . being 
made, something to be grateful for; 
as too often, when such a-work Is 
curtailed, tbe continuity is de
stroyed. The choir showed evi
dence of assiduous rehearsal. < and 
results in keeping were achieved. 
Outstanding In interest to. almost 
every one present was' the work of 
the children’s chorus, delightful in 
its youthful vivacity and enthusi
asm. Its numbers were given in a 
manner that promises well for the 
futuro generation of- “ Manchester 
musicians.”  In rehearsing the 
children, the director was ably as
sisted by Miss Helen Lester, to 
whom much credit is due. The 
children’s chorus numbers, alone 
and Jointly with tbe main chorus, 
and also in obligato to tbe solo
ists, were remarkable for expres- 
sioness, and delicacy of shading, 
coupled with strict attention to all 
requirements of attack, phrasing, 
and intonation; The more credit
able when one considers'tbe many 
difficult numbers in this work for 
the children, which would be a task 
to many adult choruses.

'The adult chorus lived up to the. 
high refutation of this choir, its 
work belpg given with the precision 
and elan expected of this groqp. In 
the more dramatic episodes in., the 
third part, the men’s section ’ was 
heafd to excellent effect in the 
chorus “ Ahoy! sailor-lads, ahoy!” 
and agiln in the storm scene in 
part four, in such choruses as “ Ho! 
Stand by!”  and others. Part 8 
and Part 4 are full o f drama, vivid
ly portraged by the ensomble.

In those sections where the 
women’s voices are given ' proml- 
ence the chorus was heard with 
pleasure.

On the solo artists, fell the 
burden of many erocting numbers, 
but each of them lived «p  to an al
ready established reputation, and 
added fresh laurels to those already 
worn. Miss Grace Kerns and Mias 
Lillian Gustafson are by ho means 
strapgers here, and their retunt 
was looked forward' to with antici
pation. by their many musical 
friends here. In their individual 
numbersi  ̂ and-in their duets, and 
concerted features, every essential 
expected from the artist was charm
ingly delivered. Both were in ex
cellent voice and were ' obviously 
happy in their surroundings, that 
a delightful rendition was given 
by both. Allan Jones, the tenor 
soloist, showed that in addition to 
the high reputation gained here 
recently In eagcert work, must be 
added’ credit for being an outstand
ing artist in the sacred music 
sphere.

Thrilling at Umes, all his num
bers were sung gloriously. With 
the children’s chorus he (as did 
the other artists) displayed a 
sympathetic mood that added tre
mendously 'to  the effect, and im
parted endless confidence to his 
young assistants.

Miss Eleanor Wlllerd and Rob
ert Gordon each had a solo part 
which, through short, was done full 
justice by these- well known local 
artists.

At the piano Mrs. Burton Yaw 
was a feature, and her well known 
master musicianship showed in all 
her work.

Archibald Sessions as director 
and organist had a task set him 
that entailed considerable .labor, 
and the credit and success of this 
work must be given very largely to 
him. Last night in his organ ac
companiment his manipulation, o f  
effects and combinations was moat 
realistic and thrilling, and the fea
ture accompaniment in the storm 
scene'was a^e inspiring, r

Musically it was a fitting climax 
to a B^son of successes achieved 
by this choir, and in all Justice 
must be acknowledged.as the miost 
outstanding production yet given 
by them. .

Rev. Robert A. Colpltts. and Rev. 
F. C. Allen conducted, the devo
tional exercises, and Rev. Mr, Col-, 
pitts also explained' the legend 
around which is built the theme l of 

The' Children’s Crusade.”

m  ATHOME RISE
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Well Kno^ Main Street
deni Sncenhibe -̂ ta Eimliiol*
inn; Was Native Gilead̂ '‘ * .  ̂ ,
Franklin H. Strong - 

home at 1T9 Main street early Sun
day morning,' -after an ’ lllneis ot 
several months,.-He became m Hous- 
ly ill about three weeks ago and the 
immediate cause of'h is death'was 
embolism.

»)

L/.

Franklin H. Strong.
Mr. Strong was a native of 

Gilead, bornAlUly 13, 1861. He was 
the son of Humphrey H. and Mary 
(Finley) Strong, He was reared on 
the farm and learned the trade of 
blacksmith. When a young man he 
went to West Hartford whore he 
engaged' in the carriage making 
business. For more than 35 years 
Mr. Strong continued in this work 
and that of horseshoeing. He was 
considered one of the best in his 
line and was very successful. When 
he retired from active business he 

came to Manchester and bought tbe 
Doctor Jacques place on North 
Main street where he lived for 
about six years. He then give up 
farming and bought the Frank 
Strant home on Main street where 
be'has lived for tbe past ten years.

Since cominj to Manchester Mr. 
Strong has made many.friends who 
will, regret his passing. He was a 
man of tbe old school. His rugged 
honesty and strength of character 
stood out/in all his dealings. He 
not only,; believed, in the (tolden 
Rule m t he practiced It ip' his 
every iTay life. He was a-true ■hus
band, a kind father and a good 
neighbor. He will be sorely missed 
in his neighborhood.

Mr. Strong was interested ip real 
estate and it was through ' bis ef
forts that a highway was opened up 
between Woodland and Strickland 
streets over a tract of laiid that he 
owned. The street was called after 
him. There are today several houses 
on the street.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong last summer 
celebrated their Golden Wedding 
anniversary.

Franklin H, Strong was a Maron. 
He was raised in WU11S Lodge, No. 
99, of West Hartford. He always re
tained his membership in his home 
lodge. He also was a member,of 
the Second Congregational church 
and as long as his health permitted 
was a regular attendant at the 'Sun
day services.

He is survived by his wife, one 
daughter Mrs. Milo D. Wells, of 
Henry street this town, one son 
Raymond F. Strong of New Haven, 
two' sisters and one brother, 
Charles H. Strong of Hartford, Mrs. 
E. C. Stratton, and Miss Haritet M. 
Strong of Suffleld. He also leaves 
two grandchildren.

The funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 - at 
Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street. 
South Manchester, and, burial will 
be in the Fairview cemetery^ West 
Hartford. Rev. F. C. Allen, o f ‘ the 
Second Congregational  ̂ church will 
officiate.

HERE is something in the way o f furni
ture missing in almost ieivery home in the 
coui^try. Discover what it is and you. 
will have discovered the secret o f add.ed, 

charm in your home. You will' have made it 
more liveable—more the home you picture in 
your mind. Perhaps it is only an easy chair in 
the sunny com er o f the living room, perhaps the 
secret lies in a sun parlor at one end o f the porch 
with cheerful wicker furniture and a hammock. 
Look about you. See what furniture can do for 
you, and look at price tags if  you will. This is a 
mighty important matter in buying a piece o f 
furniture. Then let us make suggestions from  
the standpoint o f the man whose life work is fur
nishing homes.

/  -1

Uptown Showrooms, Purnell Bldg., 825 Main S t

■Ml

funehals

Marioa Curry
The funeral of Mrs. Marion A. 

Garry pf 7 Foird street was held 
yesterdfy afternoon at Holloran 
Brothers on Center street. Rev. J. 
S. NeilU rector of St, Ma'y's Epis
copal church, offlclsted and burial 
was in the Buckland cemetery. 
During '̂ the servicei), the Salvation 
Army quartet sang, “ Lead Kindly 
Light”  %nd "Abide With Me.” The 
bearerh‘!were Walter and Arthur 
Aitkent of Manchester, James 
Aitken-pf Hartford.'Robert Aitken 
of New, London, George Blythe and 
Robert, Blythe of New York.

COVENTRY

NOT "2  OR 3”  ARRESTS;
2 , SAYS B ) PAGANI

Edward Paganl, formerly of Wil
mington, Del., for a .time a resident 
of Manchester ; and more • recently 
of Bolton, dropped Into The'.Bcrald 
office.this afternoon asking ^ a t a  
eorreotlod b .̂ a^e-'cepeethihg the 
number of tiffi#e';he bad 'been .ar
rested in Manehester. In the report 
of a raid'in Bolton it  was aald that 
he had'lMdh‘.4rre4ted ” two'or three. 
times,”  which aoooi^ldgro Bdwardr 
is incorrect as it*'Wgg. only fwice. 
Onq arrest* was. oh the - nehasion o f  
bis arrival In. Hanpfaester * ttcti 
Pelkwaro, when a trhhk bheokeC lA 
his'ni^me spimg a H ik  at\he'Man* 
ohestqr t|llrbad'|tatibn; >Wb«n 
.flglfeft'for tha^'tro^ '-Iw found' 
jmlreemiut eikijbiiiiTdat '̂ side

ivlffited ir itu m il
w h ^

when th«
.^onir^ ’̂  
noon ■"*

—

to k h

■

Mrs.' Frank Farr 
•Mrs. Frank (Teresa Farn Farr. 

38. of 120 Charter Oak street, died 
suddenly .Parly'Saturday evening 
while on a'stroll through the 
meadows near her home. Mrs. Farr 
had been suffering/ from a severe 
headache and Went for a walk as a 
remedy., A neighbor saw her fall be
side tbe, path but she was dead be
fore medical aMlstanCe could reach 
her. A hemorrhage of tha brain was 
given .as ‘ the .cause ot death. She 
b a d k- wdaic'. ̂ a r t  and was ’ ab- 
proaehiBff-dhUdbirth.

|In;: Fait was horn in Italy. Her 
hnshand cohdhets a candy and 
grocery store , at 180 Charter Oak 
street; There are do' near relatives 
other' '■ • her  ̂ -hnshand. The
fnneral wm he held from the home 
on Charter CM g(reet at 8:80 tô  
morrovjnor'pMg and At .St. James's 
church at o’clock, pnirl̂ i ^  
In St Jamea's ceinetei^.. -

Kre.

w ld w oP ’

■he hnu
1oav(

Hfi.’ 
oh,

Sn

dIMI'
;htBdon at the home’ of 

G. Bich. local real 
e diealer.̂ at 2B-T 

street She ' was the 
' V .  

to<the.'eon. wtth.w 
home, .V Mrs. '-3 ,.

'of
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Children’s night at the Orange 
was held Thursday evening. Each 
of tbe five schools .' town, giving 
a short program, j The - Brick
school Ventertalned the Grangers 
by group singing, and by readings 
given hy Carollae Hili» Claudo 
Porter. •

Sliver street school gave selec- 
tlona of Italian, French and Ger
man songe. Almia and Ta<ina Pesce 
singing the Italian song, Josephine 
and Alice Heckler the French.

The Red school gave a play en
titled “ l?he Doll Shop’! while the 
North school gave a play also. This 
was an,Original play written by tbe 
students; Having an Italian set
ting. The play was called “ Little 
Zitta.”  • Phyllis Burnham . also en
tertained by dancing. The Pond 
Hill school gave a dlalbgne ehtiUed 
"History of Coventry.”

Many children Yrere present to 
enjoy this program, ftofreshments 
were givpn to the children by the 
Grange, then gamea.were played.

Mra John E. Kingsbury a patient 
at the-Hanchestef Memorial hos
pital ib^'reported as progressing 
nicely. i„

Oharlbs Blether of New Haven, 
a former 4-H Poulty olub member, 
is now ^employed at Autumn View 
Farm. "■

Due tp the loes of eight cows by 
lightning. Dwight L. QUlet, has had 
the Boston' U ^tning.R od Co., In- 
itall liiditni'S .'protectors on his 
home .had boHdlDgs. This • ftae 
example’ has been followed by John 
Mltterbdser alsb.  ̂ Albert Bray and 
several others io town are thinking 
(rf this before It la top late.'

Sevehil Women'Ih town-attended 
the seeo^  lesson on Book Rngg 
given nndef the‘ difeetion o t . f ^  
Mason of the Hxtenkton Service of 
the Connectlent ^Afr^yKnnl Cot- 
legf. ■

The ')aror HbbdF
is bioddM a elm  
evoxdi^:int 7 ff0  
theohntu

«$888$80$M00$86M$MP680B0t80Pt«^ ^

National Silver W eek 

In South Manchester-
» t !, V

This week— all over the United States— the jew e lm  
and silversmiths are makins: special displays o f epHd 
silver.

We are showing in our window some o f the newer pat
terns in solid silver and if  you will step in we wiUfbe 
glad to explain about these beautiful patterns—̂ cvea- 
tioos o f the isilversmithing art.

Knives and Forks 
Tea Spoons 
Berry Spoons 
Jelly Slicers 
Tomato Servers

Bullion Spoons 
Butter Spreaders
Salad Forks#
Cake Servers 
Cold Meat Foirks

/

Solid silver should grace the home o f every AmerickB, 
fam ily.

The
Jewelers, Stationers, Silversmiths, Optidaiis

■¥ N'’’

* ’is
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Firee Sdeatific Brake
'■  Introducing

MahehefftePs xFiinit Compiete Biiake. Service Station '̂ at-
22 BBAlN ARP PLACE •

k ’/

'r:-
Bring in yoor car apd let us give yon abaolota and 

cmrect infohnatiott aarto eonditidh of and lutifon “  
T H ] ^  IS NO C H ^ G B  FOR

^ v i c s . .M
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O o n if invalid
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B B IU LU  k*UlMTlNU CUU^AMt. iMC 
At U  OlaMU Strtat. 

iM tb  ItAiiehMtAr. Conn. * 
Fooadad or ttlwood 1l U a,

Oot. 1. l i n  ”
■ vorr Bronloff Bzeapt SundATo and

aolldATiL
B o u n d  At tha Post Offleo at Sootb 

MoaobMUr. Coao, as Sseoad Class 
Mail ItAttsr.

SUBBCKIPXION RATfeSt 8r  Mall 
s ir  dAllan a r*  r, statr 9m>u  a 
tnontb Cor sboitsr oartoda

Br OArrisr. atgbuaa esnu a weak. 
SlBgta eootas tbraa eanta «

8PBC1AI. AUVBimiSlNQ RBPKB> 
•8BNTATIVID, Hamlltoo*Ua Ussar. 
|no^ CM Madisoa Avaoaa Naw Tork. 
and CIS North Mlabtcan Avanoa 
Cbieaga

Tba Maoebssur Braotog Harold u  
on sau  In Na« tork Oltr at Sabniu's 
Naws fu n d . BIxtb Avanaa and asod. 
Btraat. Md 4tad. ftraat antranaa ot 
Grand Cantral fu tlo n  and at all 
Boatllog Naws dundo • • •

CllMt O t  IxitoniaUonBl Nows 8or» 
TtOOs

**laurnatlonal Naws farrlea baa tba 
azolnsiva rights to nsa Cor rapublloa* 
tlon la any form all aaws dlapauhas 
oraditad u  or not otbarwlaa araditad 
la tblB oaoar. It Is also axelosivair 
antltlad to nsa tor raonbUoatlon all 
tba local or andatad naws oabllshad 
baraln.**

Pall sam ea Cllant ot N B A 8ar« 
▼ toa. Maiabar. Aodlt Boraaa oC Circa* 
latlono
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STAMPEDES FOR PROFIT
One does not hare- much iron- 

ble In finding ground for disagreer 
ment iritii the district attorney of 
the Bronx when he asserted that 
no negligence could he attributed 
to\ the-officials ot the Yankee 8ta> 
dium connection with the fatal 
stampede at that resort yesterday. 
True enough, there is no evidence 
o f any especial culpability on the 
part of the . Stadium people, but 
there is the fact ot the ] am in the 
alleyway and the fact ot the deaths, 
and taken in connection with any 
sort of understanding of mob psy
chology the deduction ot negli
gence Is not t& be escaped.

Amusement purveyers who cater 
to huge crowds of people ot all 
kinds, especially in a city with as 
mixed a population as New York, 
must. If they are persons of any in
telligence at all, realize that the 
kind of crowds that attend ball 
games is  the metropolis are loaded 
with potential dynamite ot panic 
at all times. A hundred not re
mote contingencies, as well as a 
sudden storm, could start a stam
pede at any moment. If no provi
sion is made to prevent the bottle
necking of a fieeing crowd, in such 
an event, then there certainly is 
negligence. It may not be ot the 
most aggravated so,rt,-^ut it Is nev
ertheless negligence b| » v e r y  pal 
pable kind and it certainly is not 
up to any ^ tr ic t  attorney, in such 
.an event as transpired yesterday, 
to fall over his own feet in his 
hurry to whitewash those respon
sible for the conditions.

It is ridiculous to say that "if 
responsibility rested with anyone it 
rested with ‘the spectators.”  A miS' 
cellaneous mob made up largely of 
persons of mental discipline and 
wrought to a stage of excitement 
by an athletic contest, is not to be 
held responsible for anything. It 
will act, on any given opportunity, 
like a crazy animaC It is up to 
those who draw such crowds to
gether for profit to protect them 
from themselves.

to girls.”  This is a Question over 
whlek we also have pondered, and 
w h i l e s  have not yet readied a 
final decision it seems only fair to 
let the Mbnehester editor have the 
benefit ot such light as we may be 
able to cast on the subject.

Chief of the factors we have con
sidered as helping to bring about 
the result over whl'h our contem- 
diorary is worried is the' fact that 
the Interests of the average boy are 
broader than those of the average 
girl. In the spring especially, spell
ing has to compete for his atten
tion with baseball, and fishing, and 
helping with the spring cleaning—  
this latter a Usk he detests but 
cannot avoid. Hence it seems alto
gether likely that the boys entered 
in the contest did not do so much 
“ boning”  in the dictionary as the 
girls did. If it bad been held in 
winter— but then there would have 
been coasting, and snowballing, 
and skating. Or if it had been held 
in the fall— but then theVe would 
hare been football.

Another explanation of the sne- 
cAs o f the girls may be found in 
the fact that in the district match
es there bad been more girls than 
boys entered, and this, we suspect 
was probably owing to the fact that 
more boys than girls bad competed 
for the honor of representing their 
respective schools. Granted this 
condition, and the law ot averages 
could be~depended upon to bring 
about the result to which the Man
chester editor referred. But here, 
again, we get back to the first fac
tor, the greater diversity of inter
est of the average boy.

As we said, we ha>e not explored 
the subject to the limit, so that 
Manchester man’s concluding sen
tence may be allowed to stand: 
“ Somehow or other it would appear 
to be up to the boys to do some 
e-x-p-l-a-l-n-i-n-g. If they know 
what that means.”  Incidentally we 
should be Interested to know what 
dictionary be consulted to find the 
spelling “ etemology”  which ho 
used in his dissertation. Our own 
copy of Webster gives it as "ety
mology.”  This may sound like a 
dirty dig, but after what the Man
chester man felt moved to say 
about our method of cooking trout, 
we feel that turnabout is fair play.

We’ll attend to the last para
graph ot this ourselves 'but it’s 
squarely up to the girls to put this 
Water bury editor In his barrel on 
the proposition that a b o j’s ihler- 
ests are “ broader’  ̂ than those ot a 
girl. How come? Sure the boy has 
baseball to think about. But doesn’t 
he, in the great majority of cases, 
take it out in yelling for his' school

about to take his wife and one o f  
two oldkr ohildren.out toff a ride, 
that he Include the .whole .family 
iB;'the^ party^ Reiftase sobn^ ’ or 
later he and whoever is lidiiTg with 
him -li going to get killed; and it 
is more '^merciful to include . the 
little childirni in th^ fa ir ly  mas
sacre than to leave them  ̂to fight 
fbr existence orphaned and unpro
tected.

There Is, of course,- a better, way. 
That would bo to drive sanely. But 
such a solution seems to be wholly 
beyond the capacity of so many peo
ple that perhaps the best way is to 
bundle all the eggs in one basket. 
BO to speak and, i t  there is to be 
a family killing, clean up all the 
complications in one grand smash.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FRANK McCX>t

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

BY RODNEY DUTCHER

WashingtoitrBlay 20.— T̂he Hon. 
Nicholas Longworth, speaker of the 
House ot {lefiresentatives, has con
ceived the optimistlo ambltlofa of, 
establishing the prestige ot the 
House above that ot the Senate and 
the offieinl^. social ranking ot the 
speaker above ^that of the vice 
president pr the -chief Justice ot the 
supreme court.

The Hon. Mr. Longworth’s theory 
is that, as presiding officer of the 
House, he is the'supreme represen

^the speaker 'remained a servant of 
the House, rather than its master. 

The Greatest o f All 
Henry Clay jls regarded as the

greatest of American speakers, and; 
was the youngest man ever elected 
to the office. He realized the possi
bilities of the Job and played them 
for all they were worth, organizing 
committees so that he could run the 
House to suit himself. He manipu
lated the rules for political pur
poses, but none of his decisions was 
ever overruled. He even'overshad
owed President Madison. Many less

.LSr .J. jtJ.Hf: . %■■ ■ 5^

competent successors have been far 
noose, He was slx times

elected to the poslUon. .

BACON.

team? And can he and does he yell 
any louder than the girls squeal? 
Also, what is Ulster doing when 
Brother is helping with the spring 
cleaning? And how about the girls’ 
tennis. And helping mother make 
the beds and do the dishes? And 
cleaning? And how about the girl’s 
engagements, marriages and di
vorcee? And— come on, girls, help 
us out.

As to “ etymology” — ^well, we 
could say that we did that on pur
pose Just to find out whether there 
was a boy in the Naugatuck Valley 
who would spot It. Or we could 
blame the compositor and the proof 
reader. But the real reason is that 
a long time ago we were a boy. If 
we bad been a girl we would have 
known how to spell it— and with
out looking Jn any old Webster to 
find out, either.

GRAF ZEPPEUN
While mechanical engineers will 

probably be able to figure out Just 
why the crankshafts o f two motors 
o f  the Graf Zeppelin snapped at 
exactly the same point, and possibly 
contrive some way to prevent 
similar motor troubles in the fu
ture, the general public -will prob
ably content Itself -with the ex
planation that the huge dirigible’s 
engines had too big a Job on their 
hands and siaiply wore out. Which 
will not, greatly enhance the ex- 
pecution o f seeing transoceanic 
flights become a regular . commer
cial proposition at any very early 
date.

There is only one gratifylni fact 
in connection with the complete 
flssle of the Graf Zeppelin’s second 
attempt to fly to America, and that 
Is the speedily realization by her 
commander and others Interested 
that the cry of “ sabotage,”  so 
promptly raised in Germany, wais 
utterly ridiculous.

Possibly there may he mechani
cal experts in that country so clev
er that they can do things to an 
airship engine which :Wlll permit 
the craft to travel a thousand miles 
quite normally and then cause the 
engines to go wrong. But if there 
are, it is rather doubtful whether 
such experts would have the op
portunity and time to put in such 
a fancy piece Of slow-torture en
gine kUUng, even if  there were any 
earthly reason for doing so.

BLIND BOOTLEGGER 
A blind man has-been, arrested 

in Westport for the third time on 
a charge of keeping liquor with in
tent to sell. He has a suspended 
Jail sentence against him already 
and the best that his lawyers can 
think up is to make pathetic pleas 
for mercy. It would be interesting 
to listen to the trial of this blind 
man if he had an attorney of the 
Clarence Darrow type.

How did this blind person know 
that the stuff he was selling was 
Intoxicating liquor? A bottle, to a 
blind man, is a bottle.'He can’t see 
whether it is labeled Haig and 
Haig or Lavoris. He can’t tell 
whether the color of the stuff in it 
is hooch color or purple. It can’t 
possibly be proven that he could 
identify it by the odor, for there 
are many persons who have no 
sense of smell. He can claim that 
the stuff he had on a certain shelf 
In his jakie shop was ordinary 
ginger ale and somebody switched 
It on him.

The means of defense for a blind 
man charged with bootlegging are 
innumerable. In the hands of a 
really nimble-wltted attorney they 
would appear to be ample to get 
him off at least a dozen times, to 
say nothing of three. As a sport
ing proposition we should like to 
see this man’s case taken up by, 
for example, the lawyers who got 
old man Doheny acquitted.

At the risk of incurring the dis
pleasure 'Of my Semlstlc friends and 
also some radical vegetarian health 
enthusiasts, I am going to give you 
a little lesson today on the use of 
the kind of pork meat called bacon. 
My readers know how often 1 em
phasize my belief that best proteins 
are beef, mutton, chicken, turkey, 
rabbit and fish. My main objections 
to the use of pork is that it con
tains such over-abundance of fat 
seems to make it more difficult of 
digestion, and many who are aUing 
believe that they cannot use pork 
in any form without ha-\ring diges
tive disturbances.

Some religions prohibit the use 
of any anlnmal with a cloven hoof 
that does not chew the cud, and 
other religions prohibit the use of 
any kind of flesh food. , To those 
who do not have such religious be
liefs, the eating of swine’s flesh is 
mainly a matter of whether or not 
it is a healthful food, and the whole 
question then comes down to its 
ease of digestion.

In this regard I want to be spe
cific, in my discussion today sq wiU 
sim'ply take up the subject of the 
use of bacon. Bacon, as mrehased, 
contains from 10 per cent, to 30 
per cent, of water, 9 per cent, to 18 
per cent, protein, and fro-i 40 per 
cent.' to as high as 60 per cent, ot 
fat.

Bacon is prepared by curing and 
smoking the back, sides and breast 
pieces of the hog. When selecting 
bacon, it is best to avoid the kind 
where the fat appears yellow, and 
to select that with a thin rind >and 
an even streaking of thin white fat. 
It is more economical to buy a 
whole strip, wrapped. It will keep 
for a long time i| kept in a cool 
place and covered eacb t|me after 
opening. The finest qualities, but 
more expensive, are often sealed in 
jars .or transparent wrappers.

The best method of choking 
bacon is broiling. The slices should 
be quite thin, and the rind and the 
other brown edge removed. It 
should then be eaten as soon as 
possible after cooking. Prepared in 
this manner, bacon Is readly digest
ed by most people. The. fat of 
bacon is in a granular form that 
can be assimilated by many people 
where the other forms of fat are 
not readily tolerated. The best form 
is slightly crisp but not browned.

If not too large a quantity Is 
taken, bacon combines well with 
any other food. It contains a large 
amount of fat and for this reason a 
large quantity . will interfere with 
the indigestion of starches or pro
teins. When broiled and chopped, 
it makes a pleasant addition to 
salads, and is a good flavoring 
agent to many cooked dishes and 
vegetables.

You have perhaps noticed that I 
often suggest using a small piece of 
bacon with eggs at breakfasL 1 am 
sure that many people who think

dignity of the degr people must be 
recognized to the extent that Mr. 
and Mrs. LQDSwucth must be park
ed at dinner tables above Vice 
Preeddent Curtis and Mrs. Gann and 
everyone else except Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoover.

It the Hon. Mr. Longiworth, with 
tbe help ot his able wife, should 
actually be able to put it over it 
would be a- crowning climax to the 
history of the speakership and 
would add a complete social tri
umph to that office’s gradual ac
cumulation ot political power. It’s 
a long story.

An Ancient Office
The office  ̂ originated- in the 

British House of Commons and the 
first speakerVTliOM name is re
corded was Thomas;de Hungerford, 
who served, in the year 1377. Early 
speakers: appear to have been sub
servient to the king Just as ours 
generally are to* the president to
day. They became more indepen
dent however, especially after the 
Cromwell period.

Colonial legislatures in 'America 
had their speakers, who were sub
ject to removal or expulsion when 
they failed to command a majority 
of the House or obey Its orders. 
Presiding officers of the Continental 
Congresses were ki\pwn as presi
dents rather than as speakers. Elec
tion of a. speaker was provided for 
in the Constitution, but nothing was 
said about his duties— or his social 
precedence.

Frederick A. Muhlenberg of 
Pennsylvania became the first 
speaker under the' Constitution. He 
was a portly,, prosperous gent, 
more patriotic than brilliant. Origi
nally he was merely a presiding 
officer, but the House gave him the 
privilege: of making committee ap
pointments. He was succeeded by. 
Jonathan Trumbull of Connecticut, 
but in 1793, when the. House first 
divided along partisan lines, the 
anti-Federalists re-elected him.

Nathaniel Macon of No ‘tL Caro
lina, who used to enter the births 
and pedigree of his horses on the 
fly-leaf of the family Bible, was 
elected Speaker in the first Jeffer
son administration and became the 
first one to assist his eokistltutlonal 
right to vote, despite an existing 
I^ouse rule which denied him the 
privilege. He was also the first to 
lead his party from the chair. Bht

James G. Blaine, elected in 1869, 
manipulated the power ot his bffice 
to help his presidential ambitions. 
He denied members the privilege of 
the floor when he didn’t like what 
they were going to say and came to 
exert great power in framing bills. 
His authority was virtually abso
lute. His immediate successors did 
not surrender much.

Speaker Thomas B. Reed ot 
Maine, able shrewd and aggressive, 
became known as “ Czar”  Heed in 
the early nineties. Under. Reed, 
nine legally elected Democrats were 
fired out of the House in order to 
Increase the Republican majority to 
a safe working margjn. Democratic 
members' began to revolt by refus- 
Ing^o vote, though, present, refus
ing a quorum. Reed counted them 
“ present” despite their protests, 
and when they sought to bolt the 
chamber had the doors locked.

Reed took many other arbitrary 
measures to discourage filibustering 
and other dilatory tactics. He was 
an absolute dictator in the 51st 
Congress. The Democrats held 
power in the ensuing four years and 
scrapped the “ Reefi Rules,”  • only 
later to adopt some of them while 
giving over some of the speaker’s 
power to the. Rules Committee. 
Reed was re-elected - speaker in 
1894, serving four more years.

Cannon Was a Dictator
Uncle Joe Cannon, who served 

as speaker from 1903 to 1910, pre
served the Reed tradltlo.h' anfi un
der him methods of legislation in 
the House became xecognized as the 
most arbitrary of any legislative 
body in the world. Once when a ma
jority of members s in ed  a petition 
requesting'permissi(^ to consider 
a bill Gannon merely threw the 
petition in the wastebasket. Even
tually insurgent Republicans united 
with Democrats to unhorse Cannon, 
aLd the rufes were somewhat modi
fied. But the Rules'Committee con
tinues to«rule the House and the 
speaker dominates the Rules Com
mittee.
• Unfortunately, Longwdrth’s hopes 
of establishing House supremacy 
over the Senate is hampered by the 
fact that the same rules which al
low his oligarchy to dictate to the 
House have produced a situation 
where the House merely proposes 
legislation and the Senate, \inbound 
by any such rules, is-really the dis
posing bpdy.

they cannot digest bacon will find 
that they can do so, only a small 
amount is used and the eggs used 
at the same.time are poached or 
coddled. Eggs in bacon grease are 
certainly made indigestible and this 
has given rise to the belief that the 
trouble after a bacon and egg 
breakfast came from the use of the 
bacon, itself.

Try it in the way I have suggest
ed and you may find it will make 
an interesting addition to your diet.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Lemon Rinse.)
Question: Mrs. W. M. C. asks: 

“ Is it harmful to use a lemon rinse 
on an 18-months-old baby’s hair? 
His hair is a very light brown and I 
would like to keep it so?”

Answer: Wash the baby’s hair 
with distilled water and then use 
Just a few drops of lemon Juice in 
the rinsing water. This'counteracts 
any alkaline deposits  ̂ on the hair

and tends 
color.

to keep it its natural

(Urticaria.)
Question: Mrs. J.' C. asks: "What 

Is the cause of an itch that comes 
in a red blotch on my eyelids and 
on the front of my neck? Have had 
this frequently within the last three 
months. Worse In the ' mornings, 
as my eyelids are then terribly 
swollen. I consulted a doctor, but 
he did not tell me the cause, so 
am at a loss to know what to do. 
A urinalysis'showed normal, with 
the exception of the “ specific grav
ity” being liw. What does this 
term mean?”

Answer: You are probably suffer
ing from a form of urticaria and 
are not eliminating enough polsona 
from your body. The urinalysis 
shows this. Leave starches and 
sugars out of your diet and in
crease intestinal elimination 
through taking one or two enemas 
daily.

T
The Back Seat Goes On Its .Way!

TELL Ub, GIEIG 
The HermM has gotten itMlf into 

a plekle and some , o f  Manchester’s 
bright school girls hate simply got 
to come to its resene. Listen to 
this: _  1

“ We shlmld like to  know,”  ̂ ro  ̂
iMurks one <M.th« oditorg o f  The 
WiBirhXNir BsnJ^^*Hiiiy iatt thrao 

Rt bilge
to

ALL IN ONE BASKET 
Half 8 dozen times within the 

last year, perhaps mora frequently 
than that, some-Middle West, fam
ily has been wiped out because the 
automobile in which all its mem
bers were riding disputed the right 
Of way o f  a raRroad train on a 
grade crossing, guch accidents' are 
tar more ^ q u en t in other imrts 
Of the country than in Hew Eng
land* for the yery simple reason 
that in many sections the grade 
crossing is mttcb m on  common. 

P er^ ps.it is Jufl RS orell* when
the
sort that Is

.Of tim family Is of the
raoo R rail-

B V B > ir N G S /^ 0 » T
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A l l  the w av from  Hong Kong. C h in ?-^
j

l - U a n e  t u r m t u r e
» /

to grace our Summer porches
LL winter long the Chinese have been busily engaged in weaving peded 
cane furniture. Now our importations have arrived, been unpaekhd 

„  and are ready for your inspection. - In this light, airy, weatherproof 
furniture y()u will find all types of lounging chairs and rockers as well as decora
tive ones, si^ls and tables,, settees and magazine baskets. Only a few of the 
pieces can be described here, so come in and see. the complete showing.

Settee,, similar to sketch excepting with higher 
back; trimmed with 
black cane................................. ..........

Round back arm: chairs and rockers (sketched 
to right of settee above) trimmed \rith black 
cane,
respectively $15.75 and $ 1 7 -1 0

Rockers, sketched to right above, r
with less black trim ^  J[ J .3 0

Round top tables, rs-i o
sketched al^ve .....................................$  J_ J » J \ J

' The peacock chair, 
sketched above, is prob
ably the fijBst of all Chi
nese designs. Triinmed 
with black peeled cane.

Arm Oiair, Shown, $16.20
This is a . typical example of the large, roomy 

chairs avaUahle in Chluese peeled- cane. Wide 
arms and comfortable high back.

Low, hourglass-shaped end ^  ̂
tables with round tops................

Magazine 01  ̂̂ w ( ^  
baskets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.Hourglass Chairs $11.70
Probably the most popular,-and .'well' knowu,, 

of peeled caue tqrnituro ls:tbe hourglass chair, 
sketched to fh e  right This year we have had 
our chairs trimmed with black cane.

W ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
54 YEARS ATSOraHMANCHESTER

Ticket* for Klwanls 
Mlnetrele fo r  sale here.

J

IN
Battery Park, Long »  Bmrni forBtke lighter fingered vlslton from
Tonriets, Comes Into Its 
809,000,000 to Be Spent on Apwt- 

ment Bousi^
New Tork, May 20.— r̂iie Bowl

ing Green, wberenp once stood the 
state ot George; HI. is about to 
stage a comeback.

HOre where New York began 
and where Revolutionary 'war 
chapters were written la  .term* ot 
etlrring action, is to be a new. and 
elaborate apmtment bone* belt 
Within the week,, tne. real esttte 
ODlnmna of: the newspaper* barn 
informed me- that -some 169.000,- 
000 wortk of swanky apartipwt* 
are to arise. ;

waaderlag o ff with the glassea 
Frimk Stone, oldest of the mir 

riae-^lass merchants, keeps his 
partl^lar wares locked to a 
flexihle stand.

V

ItoTO than once I have 
dered why someone did; not 
convert tlMT lower Ba|Unr . hWt 
into a reside^ eectloh; Theitf.'1* 
no view in or. about Nplir Yfrh 
lov^ler than' that of the "««t*r 
and tbe ihlps and the dlm inre- 
lines ahead as viewed. 'tnm  tUk 
lottery dlstrlets. = . . . ^
* tOortets have: appreeilM4''t^

■ ............................

Tonnsca iiavn . appreemws 
aa4 Hoek dally by the thoi 
ta the ,natw 
taelr view, the
aM’se ,have .eet : up

M m

As it stands today, and as it has 
stood for many a year, this 
preplone and- traditioK marked 
area, '* which runs from Battery 
Pnrik to Rector street, has been. 
(Decupled ' by such colorful and 
tlma dlppttd estahUriimcnts. *e enS; 
might expect in tb* old section of 
A'dty—former boardlhjl bouses, 
Oeenpied mbitly by thb Irtefi,
Odd assortment ,̂ 'of'̂  reatanranta 
ld»d riiemhU^ hOlldlng* ^

' These are, end h m  been, the, 
front yards of the colossal • elty 
of .spires which create , Hanbat- 
,ta*’w famous ekyllne.. A lew Bo  ̂
heaalan-And'artistic pioneer* have 
hunted: onV (arrets and Obnokled 
to: thteneelvea At their good for
tune, . ■ .

Aronnd the earner mobs Of 
^tourists And .loreignera dntter 
?the sfsdrWay of the Customs Bouse 
hud. Just’seroie tee - parkway, the 
AhUdrim of fOreltn lands p*ea 
thnwrii thOtgatev^ to the new

atetttt ot^
Jiteif’e.

i-
' ♦ • J 
btep
■ m

Wit.

It dipped lA.
..When

it their hoitet

TBATTED BALL KILLB
SPARROW IN F L iC n f 

—-------- ^  .
Laporte, Ind., May to.—'H en^J /  

the season’s first prise basabaK 
yam,

Eddie GUI, 17. was at bat 1 ;̂ 
practice game hSTA He took ^  . 
terrific waUop at the ball anm 
slugged oi t̂ a'mighty fly.

At the ball soared upward 19 
strack a iparro# hesdon In full 
flight and klUed It.

Gill grew 80 ekdtcd that hd 
forgot to run and was tagged 
ont. .

Uttle 'park upon the Bowling 
green that they stormed to tebr 
down the Ukenees of King 
and turn it .into bnUete. AbonA 1 
park was a fence, the eplkeel 
wUeh were peaked with little 
crown*—All of them tQrbdIf Op; 
rebels. The fence rentaln* today.v.j

Him, it legend ean'Oe.
Peter Minnlt bought this ' 
o f Manhattan from thd.Ii 
Hera the Btatep Ant libtl h id  
staged.

In the later yean tlw  ̂
immigrants adopted ti 
bronndih*. oofner>«A 
O n y - f t e w ^ - -

n o t l i M i d * ^ '
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m aw sm
' CEREMOm HERE

I

fempk Crowded as Patton 
Sings—ffis Consin b  

. Made Master Mason.

re«ponM wu m*d« br th* e«ii41> 
Embiemt were preseated to 

Mr. Veitcli .by Mr. Waddell. Mr. 
Walih and Mn McLagan.

During tbe ceremonr aereral 
nnmberg were rendered t>7 tbe 
Haaonic qnartet composed of Pan! 
Volqnardson, Harry Armatrong. 
HermM Montie and* Charles A. 
Bobbins. John F. Wilby was at tbe 
oj^an.

In tbe most largely attended 
commnnication since tbe new Ms.'

. sonic Temple here wag dedicated 
Manchester lodge of Masons beard 
Fred Patton, famous Metropolitan 
bass-baritone, sing Saturday even
ing as bis cousin. George H. 
A*eitcb, was raised a Master Mason. 
-:The banquet ball and main lodge 
■room were taxed to tbeir utmost 
capacity, it being estimated that 

.400 witnessed the exemplification 
i of the third degree by Past Mas- 
-ters of Manchester lodge.

S a p p er P rogra m
.. Tbe ceremonies began at six 
'o ’clock in the banquet ball when a 
chicken a la King supper was serv
ed. Walter Waddell catered. Mr. 
Patton sang two numbers follow- 

. ing the supper. They were “ Ganga 
■Din”  and “ On the Road to Manda- 
■̂lay.”  The singer was in unusnally 
fine voice— in fact, better than he 

I has ever been heqrd here before. 
During the ceremonial he sang 
“ The Lord Is My Light.”  “ Judge 
Me, O God,”  “ One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought,”  “ Requiem,”  and “ Friend 
O’ Mine.”  All who were fortunate 
to obtain seats in the lodge room 

f marvelled at his rendition of every
- number.

Past Masters In Chairs 
Charles R. Hathaway occupied 

tbe ebair of tbe Worshipful Master 
during the exemplification. Other 
Past Masters who filled chairs were 

; John H. Hyde, James Richmond, 
f Charles M. Mnrphey, Harry R. 
‘ Trotter, Millard W. Park, Joseph 
, Wright, George O. Nichols, W. 
, George Glenhey,' William Ferguson,
. James O. McCaw, Benjamin A. 
, 'Cadman, William S. Hyde, Albert
- T . Dewey, Fitch B. Barber, Herbert 
’ ;lngham, R. LaMotte. Russell and

^William Walsh. During one sec- 
'“tlon Fred Patton took the part of a 

' ^Craftsman. His dramatic ability 
;Whs unusually well demonstrated. 
■The lodge regular fellowcrafts 

;s team did tbe degree work.
Following the raising of the can-

1 didate short talks were giyen by 
; 'Worshipful Master Harold O.

Preston, Past Master Charles K. 
 ̂ Hathaway, Paster Master Fred A. 
; “Patton, District Deputy Lewis 

Klnne, Past District Deputy Lewis 
V Brock, George Waddell, Past Mas- 
 ̂ ter William Walsh and Richard 

' McLagan. The charge to the candi
date was given hgr Past Master Her-

2 onan Montie. A mqpt  ̂appropriate

Monday nl|;bt ht 7:S0 o’ê oek la 
the Commqn Codneil room.

Mrs. Eugene Edwards of 01gh* 
street has aeeepted a pb^Uon as 
cook at the RbekTille Prlvaie Home 
oh Village street.

Frands Plnney of Malden Lane 
left today for New Tprk where he 
will assume a poelUon with the Na
tional Fire Jnsuranee eompany at 
their New York offlep. Be ta. a 
graduate of tbe . RoekTllle High 
school class of 1924 and bag been 
(Bmployed at the Hartford office of 
the same eompany since graduation. 
Tbe transfer comes as a promotion.

d îinnal Snake Hunt.'
WllUaiEn and îj-no Pfau, ex

perienced Snake catchers, went on 
tbeir annual snake bunt in Dark 
Hollow, South Glastonbury re
cently. They succeeded in catching 
seven banded rattlers, the largest 
measuring 5 feet, 4 inches, and 
four of them 4 feet each, while one 
was 3 feet 9 ,inches, the other was 
Just 2 feet and were considered 
very fine specimens. Mr. Pfau 
plans on sending bis snakes to 
Thornton Burgess, the naturalist.

‘ May Day Party.
Tbe May Day party of tbe Home 

and Foreign Missionary societies 
o f tbe Methodist church will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock in Wesleyan hall. It will be 
a May Day basket picnic, each sub
scriber to tbe Home Magazine and 
also to the Foreign Magazine is 
welcome to the party.
Milne Camp, U. S. W. V. Meeting.

James W. Milne Camp, Spanish 
War Veterans will meet Monday 
evening in G. A. R. ball. Impor
tant, business will be acted upon 
and it is hoped a large number of 
the members will be present.

Date Set for Aniinal Picnic.
The date has been set for tbe 

annual summer outing of the Men’s 
Union. It will be held Saturday. 
June 22 and members are re
quested to bold this date open. 
There will be a meeting of the 
committee in charge in tbe near 
future at which time tbe place 
where the event is to be held will 
be decided.
Rev. Smith to Address Tale Class.

Rev. Blake Smith, pEutor of the 
Baptist church, has been invited 
by his classmates of the Divinity 
School at Yale University to be the 
student speaker at the annual ban
quet o f  tbe class. It is considered 
the highest honor tbe class can be
stow on a member of tbe graduat
ing class. Rev. Smith’s many 
friends will be pleased to hear of 
the honor that has been bestowed 
upon him.

To Form Industrial Recreation 
Pn^rgam.

Plgns are being made by the 
Tolland County Y. M. C. A. to or
ganize a countywide industrial 
recreation program. Several in
dustries have already shown their 
interest by appointing plant repre
sentatives to cd-operate with the 
"Y ”  Secretary Tyler in completing 
tbe plans.

Notes.
The Board of Reflcf wlil-.

W.B.ATOENTQtTAIN 
ou r OF TOWN REVIEWS

Mystic Renew Nc. 2, Women’s 
Benefit .association, will entertain 
delegations from different reviews 
in this section of tbe state at Us 
regular meeting in Odd Fellows 
hall tomorrow evening and local 
members are urged to turn out in 
good numbers. Tbe guards under 
the direction of Mrs. Margaret Mor
rell will put on a blackface min
strel. Mrs. Grace Lathrop will be 
the Interlocutor and Mrs. Richard 
Gntzmer and Mrs. Morrell, end 
men. Mrs. Marie Houston will 
play the piano accompaniments.

The local review is conlpetlng for 
the |10 prize offered for the best 
program given at tb? series of 
group meetings. The final rehears
al of the minstrel will be held this 
evening at tbe home of Mrs. Mar
garet Coleman, 168 Woodbrldge 
street.

Candidates will be initiated to
morrow evening and all officers and 
guards are requested to wear white. 
A social hour will follow tbe min
strel, with refreshments in charge 
of Mrs. Ethel Cowles.

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 
OBSERVE SILVER WEEK

The Dewey-Richman Co. is cele
brating National Silver Week and 
have given over one of their dis
play windows, to a very attractive 
display of silver and gifts fo; the 
bride. They have combined the 
gift idea for bride’s with Silver 
week very well with tbe use of. a 
doll standing about 20 inches high 
and dressed in a special bridal drdss 
designed and made'b. tbe Frances 
Gown Shop. Gifts of Sterling silver 
are displayed iii the forepart of tbe 
windows, other gifts are placed in 
front and to the side of the bride 
and other silver gifts form tbe rear 
part of the display.

Girls tused to cry that ihey bad 
nothing to wear when they went 
out-^now they have nothing to 

iq^..-$ake oR wh^n they come in. ■

FIRE SMOUIERS i  D W lt
DiMMXS LOCAL HOIW

____ __ >

Short Cirenit Ehimed for L ^t 
Evefling ŝ Blaze at Home hf 
Arthur W. Jdhiiaoii.

Fire bslleved to have starliid 
from a short .circuit in a floor-lan^p 
staiidlng' close to a divan, eauim 
damage estimated at close to fl.iraO 
in the home of Arthur W. Jobiison 
at Clinton street shortly befoT;a:t«, 
o ’clock last evening. The bOuse,^a 
two-tenement bnlldliig, is owigd 
by Mr. Johnson’s father, Fritz 
who lives next door.
Alfred ,E. Millward occupy .the 
downstairs flat. They were at 
heme at the time but were unaware 
of the fire until it was discovered 
by Victor Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were visit
ing at the home of his father next 
door^ having left tbeir home about 
two houis previously. Everytbipg 
was all right when they left. Mr, 
Johnson said. Hik opinion was t : at 
the short circuit might have in 
some way resulted from the elec
trical storm which accompanied the 
downpour during the late aftdf" 
noon. When the smoke was first 
discovered seeping from tha win
dows. Mr. Johnson and his brother, 
Victor, attempted to gain entrance 
to the honse through the rear stair
way but were nnsuccess^ul becstfse 
of the heavy smoke. They then 
raced around to the front door and 
broke it down to gain admittance 
when it was discovered that the 
door was locked and the key left 
inside.

Meanwhile an alarm had been 
turnhd in from Box 62 at School 
and Clinton streets. "Jbe two eas.t 
side companies. No. 3 on Snruee 
street, and No. 4 on School street, 
responded. Fire Chief Albert B. 
Foy was one of the first to enter the 
smok^fllled narlor. He opened the 
windows and then a stream df 
chemical was put on thr davenr 
port, which was thrown out the 
window a few mlnntes later. *.

It was apparent that the fire had 
been smouldering in the divan for 
at least an hour. Chief Fov saW. 
Every one of "the five rooms was 
filled with smoke which caused 
heavy damage.. 'The fire itself was 
confined to the dlven and the 
adjacent furnishings. Although no 
water was used, the smoke and 
chemical combined caused consider-- 
ab’ “ damage.

Mr. Johnson said that while no 
inventory had yet been made, he 
estimates that it will take at least 
SIOOO to put the house back in its 
former condition. Mr. Johnson said 
that the five rooms will have to he 
re-panered and re-varnished and 
that part of a ‘new floor will have 
to be laid in the narlor. The house 
was in such a had condition last 
night that Mr. Johnson’s family 
spent the night at the home of his 
father.

Both the house and the furniture 
are covered by Insurance, Mr. John
son stated.

m

It’s new-'the 3 s
atO.U.S.MT.OSS.

Electric Cleaner

HERE’S an electric cleaner with an en
tirely new idea in home cleaning. It 

, is equipped with a 3-speed control 
(shown to the right) which makes it possible
to gently clean fine hangings----- use a little
more suction on rich upholsteries. . .   ̂and 
super power for high pile rugs. All this in 
addition to what you would expect from the
finest o f electric cleaners----- for the Sturte-
vant is built, for, long service, yet is light in 
weight and can be easily carried about the 
home.

Time Price $64 

Attachment^

See Our Window 
Demonstration

^  the new 3-speed Sturtevant 
in operation in our., i^ d n w . See 
it clean up heaps o f dirt from a rug 
with a dark blue background! See 
it w hisk. imbedded dirt and lint 
awRy. 'then have it demonstrat
ed in your own h om e.. .  .on your 
own rugs, upholsteries and hang
in g .  Thbne 500 for a demonstra
t e .

Have It Demonstrate in Your Home
' If 
• 1

5.4 s
•• -a > 49/ SoyXH;

> • :> ■■■ ' ■ - • • • - .  .’ f
•' / .
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A & P aBnonneeff a week o f special valnes •••... 
that are extremely out of the ordinary. Don’t fail ty 

' visit your A & P store and partake o f these 
'  remarkable savings.

CEEE80TA, COLD MEDAL, PULSBURT’ S BEST

Flour Sale A B P FAMILT 
AVPPAZTRT a ^ C

Add sugar to your order UhIl .

2 4 f^ L B
BAG

LBS

The pick the crop. . FANCY MAINE POTATOES...............15 lbs. 27c

New Potatoes LBS

Butter
Made by nutter butter makers in Americans finest creameries!

SILVERBROOK LB
PRINT

Bacon
Sliced, rindless, sugar cured —  very lotc price!

SUNNTFIELD LB

S u c h  M ello"w  C o ffe e s
WOULD COMMAND A  HIGHER PRICE—B U T .. .

A & P saves much by having its own purchasing agents in the heart of the great coffee 
growing sections of ^ u th  America that you can buy these mellow, full flavored coffees at any 

A & P store at the price that ordinary blends sell for elsewhere.

EIGHT O^CLOCK COFFEE RED CIRCLE COFFEE
77i.e highest qu^Uty pure Santos, Winner oj A coffee of rare flavor and aroma, A favorite 

t^ X ^ ld  M e M  for quality, for three generations.

-j
1

SPECIALLY
PRICED LB SPECIALLY

PRICED LB

COFFEE SUPREME
BOKAR COFFEE

Bokar is different because it is the creation of a coffee planter. 
Its fragrance and flavor make it instantly popular.

LB
TIN

.’ j

16 OZ 
JAB

Foods of
Spe^al Merit

Foods on A & P shelves have passed the severest of 
quality tests , , ,  and are low in price.

A & P PEAS 
SHRIMP
ELMWOOD CHICKEN 
ENCORE MAYONNAISE 
PICKLES 
SWEET PICKLES 
G U L D ^’S MUSTARD 
ROYAL FRUIT GELATINE 
CORNED BEEF 
FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST 
IONA PEAS 
HEINZ RICE FLAKES 
B & M CLAMS 
KNOX GELATINE 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

Special Reductions on

Del Monte Fruits
Only the very best fruits are packed under the Del Monte 

label. Buy liberally at these low prices.

SOUR MIXED 
SOUR or DILI,

DOUGHNUTS
.GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD

2 cans 37c
. 2 cans 29c

OZ jar 65c
40c 21c

qt jar 31c
, qt jar 39c

jar 13c
3 pkgs 25c

can 21c
cake 3c

No. 2 can 12c
pkg 12c
can 15c
pkg 19c
loaf 9c

doz 10c
Ige loaf 80

CHERRIES can 35c
FRUITS FOR SALAD 
FRUITS FOR SALAD 
SLICED PEACHES 
PEACHES Sliced or ftalves 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
SLICED PINEAPPLE 
SLICED PINEAPPLE 
APRICOTS

No. 1 can 23c 
No. 1 can 22c 

No. 2}^ can 37c 
No. 1 can 13c 

No. 23^ can 22c 
‘No. 2 can 19c 
No. 1 can 17c 

No. 2}4 can 29o 
No. 2 can 21c

KIRKMAN’S SOAP 5 cakes 25c
DOUBLE TIP MATCHES 6 pkgs 20c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 cakes 19c
BLUE PETER SARDINES can 10c
RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD jar 21c
ENCORE GARDEN RELISH j " 23c
A & P PRESERVES 3 5.-O Z  hots 25c ab

Pantry Items
dpc^ally Offered

if  yai% are opening your summm camp or cottage you will 
. want those iteme.'

Buffet Pr^ts
i  CANS j j C C :

Your c h o ^  . , , the pimuiar 
individuat eieS cans o f fine 
fruits
SELOX ‘
B A R B A ’S. L I ^  . 
CHLOBIBE W  LIME 
PACIFIC HAND SOAP 
KHupLiN’S SOAP POWDER 
lURKMAN’S. SOAP CHIPS

Selected for their 
plicate flavor*

Igepkg 15c 
2 ’ cans 25c 
. can 12c 

can 8c 
2 plcgs 13c 

itc
■4TT

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables /

All A & P stores offer generous assortments of the fii^ t_  
fresh fruits and vegetables, '

Texas Onions

Native Asparagus 22elraiu 
Wax and Green Baanis

2 lbs.’ tei.-.,. 
Naw Cabbage A lbs. IS f  ̂
Tematoas,

GAfUjON OF’ia P A C ^ ^  $U9
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Green Opens Its Season 
Beating Bon Ami, 10 To 2
Joe Prentke Fans Nine 

Whacks Homeî  Bnrfc 
hardt Ontstanding Star.

Leading Batters
LEADIHG HITTERS

IN EASTERN LEAGUE

O. AB.
_ _ _ _ _  ParentI, Albany ..10 79

. j  .. !....*«« O'Shaushneaay, P. 21 82Joe Prentice pitched Manchester sohtnkia. Bd»t. ..22 75
Green to a 10 to 2 victory over the Oemoe, N. H......22 82
Bon Ami In the former’s opening Caldwell, N. H. ...23 85 
game ot the season at the Uommun- 1 
Ity Club playgrounds at the north 
end Saturday afternoon. He struck 
out nine batsmen and also clouted 
a  home run.

Jack Oodek was hit hard in the 
third and fourth Innings and finally 
gave way to Jack Wilson, the Glaa- 
tonbury hurler who with the excep
tion of one inning went along very 
effectively. B^reddle Burkhardt was 
the hitting and fielding star for the 
Green although Boyce, Holland and 
Plcaut also played well. The sum
mary:

MANCHBSTBR tlUBBN (10).

R. H. p a  
19 84 .430
22 32 S9U
17 29 :387 
12 31 .378
18 32 .376

ONE INNING RALLY 
BEATS MANCHESTI R

AM ERICAN
At New T«rk»^

- YANK* «, BSD s a x  «
New To»k

' AH K. H. PO. 
Combs, et . . . . . . 4. .  1 1 0> 2
Koenig. 2b . . . . . i . ,  3 0 .0
^tutb. If «• •, • • • • • • 4* 2 
Oebng, l b . . . . . . . . . .  2
Meus», If ................. i
Lazierl, 2b ................. 1
Lary, ss .....................2
Dickey, o .. 
Heimacb, p

0
0
0
0
0
1
00

2 2 16 6 118
Boston

AR R. H. PO. A  B. 
2 0 0 1 0 0e r e e e a e 22

w2
2

Rothrock, cf 
Rhyne, ss ...
Toot, lb . . .
Blgelo, rf . .
'^kltt. If
Reeves. 3b . . . . . . . . .  2
Reg&n, 2b . . . . . . . . . .  2
Berry, c . . . . . . . . . . .  2

^lussell, p . . . . . . . . . .  1
iT  T  2*xl4 *7 "s

New York ............................ 102 00—8
Runs batted In: Ruth 2. Oehrig; 

home rune, Ruth Oehrig.
At St. LouIs»—

INDIANS IS, BROWNS 6
Cleveland

AB. R, H. PO.A . E.
^;-Stevenson, 2b 4 1 2 0 2 0

Dowd, 3b . . . . 4 1 1 1 2 0
Burkhardt, If . 5 3 4 4 0 0

' R. Boyce, lb  . 4 2 3 10 0 0
^*H2?i>‘Holland, cf . . 5 1 2 1 1 0

Bogglnl, ss 4 0 1 1 3- 0
Plcaut, If . . . . 5 1 3 0 1 ■ 0

^  . Forget, c . . . . 5 0 2 10 1 0
[11)3 >Prentlce, p . . . 4 1 1 0 3 0

xN. Bogglnl . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Poudrler, 2b . 0 0 0 0 1 0

40 10 19 27 14 0
BON AMI 

AB. R.
2 ).

H. PO. A.
Bunt, s s ......... 4 1 1 U 1 2

c 4 0 1 10 1 1
Brennan, cf If 4 1 2 3 1 0

'Coleman, lb  . 4 • 0 1 8 0 0
. Varrick, 3b . . 4 0 0 1 1 1
‘ 'Godek, p, cf . . 4 0 1 2 3 0
Keeney, 2b . 2 0 0 3 1 0
Bralnard, 1* . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Thompson, rf . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Wilson, p . . . . 2 0 1 0 1 0

32 1 8 27 9 4
Score by innings:

Green .........  003 40» 000— lU
Bon Ami . . .  200 000 000—  2

zBatted for Stevenson in ninth. 
Home nms: Prentice;: three base 

hit?: Brennan; two base tits: Bren
nan, Hunt Kelly, Boyce): sacrifice 
hits: Keeney; hits off (todek, 11 in 
4. Innings, off Wilson, 7 In I ;  
struck out by Prentice 9, Wilson S. 

. Godek 4; base on balls: off Gcdek 
' 1. Umpire, Wallett,

Local 
Sport 
Chatter

Last Week’s Situation Again 
Arises With Reversed Cir
cumstances as Locals 
Lose.

Jamieson. If, 
Fonseca, lb . 
Averill. cf 
J. Sewell, 31) 
Mori;an. rf ..
Falk, r f .......
Lft Sewell, o . 
Myatt, c . . . .  
Hartley, c 

^Llnd, 2b . . . .  
Tavener, ss , 
Garner, sa 
Shante, p 
Miljus, p \

» • see*
•••eat

s • a • a a I
aaaaeaae

B.
0

Here’s a close-up si 
Joe McClusl^y, 17-/1 
tiona. mller on th 
High school tracl^ tf 
ed'tbe record a g i^  
he won that event In 
at New Haven in 
time of 4:37 1-4.

R A T E IA C im gX  , 
Pittsburgh

AB. K. H. PO. A. B.0 
0 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0

............... 6 9 1 1 7
Bf ......... 5 1 1 3 0

1 1 1 4
Rb ■«« • • s s, X 1 1 8 4
If ....... 4 1 1 0 0.

f  . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0
............... 3 0 1 15 1

0 1 8 0’ 1 ••«sss*ss A 0 i;: 3 0
••••••sa* 4 0 1 1 1
'• 38 4 9 37 17

Chicago
AU. B. B. PO. A.

0 0 1 1
1 1 3 5
0 0 3 1
0 3 4 9
0 3 • 8 0

I f . . . . . .  4 0 .0 1 0
0 0 10 1✓  9 0 1 3 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

a - ........1 0 0 0 0
1 7 37 17

001 010 020-

AS M. H. S.
! RESULTS OF EVENTS

........................100 000 000— 1
itttoS,flatted Int Hornsby 1. Shaely, 

Ttaynott. Grantham. Hemsley; two 
baiiv hlu. Hornsby, Traynor; three 
Ba#4 blti; L. Waner.

iA ‘ ibiiimBati »—: CAROS 8, REDS 1
St. Loula

Thunder, lightning, rain, and 
darkness combined tp help wash 
out the scheduled baseball game at 
the West Side yesterday between 
Manchester and Ansonia. It also 
postponed the Green’s game at 
East Hartford.

Spectators and officials at Yale 
got quite a kick out of watching 
Frank Scarlato and Billy Gordon, 
local pole vaulters In action Satdf- 
day. The local athletes have out
done Helen Wills by going barefoot 
as well as barelegged. A photog
rapher for the New York Times 
took several snaps of Scarlato, one 
when he cleared 10.9.

Mammoth one-inning rallies 
seem to be getting quite the fad in 
baseball here o f Idte. The other day 
Arnold College of New Haven went 
scoreless for seven innings and then 
scored 12 runs in the eighth to beat 
the Manchester Club 12 to 7. Sat
urday afternoon Bristol High school 
made 10 runs In the first inning and 
not ahothei one during the rest of 
the contest to squeeze out a Iff to 9 
winner over Manchester High at 
the West Side field.

Five hits, four errors, two field
er’s choices and a couple o f free 
tickets to  first base, did the dam
age In the Jirst inning. Roy Fraser 
started on the mound for Manches
ter.-but gave way to Hugh Morlarty. 
a  first baseman by trade, who held 
Bristol scoreless the remainder qf« 
the game allowing only four hits 
In eight snd tNO-thlrds Innings.

Almost Vtctorions
Manchester made a gallant uphill 

battle that rP but carried them over 
the top to victory. Nevertheless, 
their showing was what yon might 
aptly term a‘ moral victory; to 
come so 'close after such a poor 
start. Manchester scored f'-ur. runs 
In the fifth, one in the sixth and 
two In^-both thb eighth and ninth. 
Byeh'olskt was thrown- out at the 
plate with what would have been 
the tying run In the last of thê  
ninth bringing to a coneinslon one 
of the most unusual and exciting 
games of the season. >-

Ted Luplen signalled his return 
to the lineup by poling out three, 
hits, two of them for two bases. 
Jimmie O’Leary fielded well, esnec- 
lally when he moved over to third 
from short.

The defeat was the fifth straight 
tor Manchester which has lost to 
Mlddlstown. West Hartford, Meri
den, East Hartford and Bristol In 
succession after trimming Rock
ville In the opening game. All de
feats have been league encounters 
which puts Manchester at the bot
tom of the C, C. I. L. standlna for 
»he first time In several years.

Meriden High will plav a return 
"rame here Wednesdev afternoon at 
the Wost aide. "Saturday’s sum
mary follows:

Bristol (10)

' 40 10 16 27 18
St Louis

•^AB. R  a . p a  A  B0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 
0

Bine, lb . . . .  
McGowan, rf 
Manush, If ..  
Schulte, cf .. 
Kress, ss . : .  
O’Rourke, 3b 
Melillo. 2b ..  
Manlon, c . . .  
Stewart, p ..  
Ktmsey, p 
Crowder, p ..  
Blaebolder, p 
Ogden, p . . . .  
Jenkins, z ..

89 6 13 26 12 0
Cleveland ............. .... 202 000 060—-10
St Louis ................... 000 040 110-i 6

Runs batted in; Fonesca 4. AvsriU 
2, Kemsey, Mahush 2, Hartley 2, Por
ter, Hlljus. Blue: two bass hits. 
Jamieson 2, Shaute, Fonseca 2. Averill 
2, KImsey, Manush, Miljus, Blue.

• 4 1. 2 14 2
• 3 0 1 3 0
• 5 1 4 1 0
• 5 0 1 1 0
* 5 0 0 1 4
i 4 0 0 0 4
a 5 1 3 4 3
• 4 3 1 2 0
• 0 0 0 0 2
• 8 1 1 1 2
1 •' 0 0 0 0 0
• 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 o:: 0 1
1 0 1 0 0

Coach “ Pete" Wtgren was In 
mental agony throughout the meet 
due to the serious Illness of his old
est son Kenneth who had stepped 
on a rusty nail causing blood 
poison to develop. It was a ques
tion whether the boy would live 

'Saturday but he has past the crisis 
now.

Manchester Green’s next game 
will be with the Windsor team at 
Woodbridge Field next Sunday af
ternoon. -There will be a practice 
session at the same field tonight at 
6 o’clock.

A1 Pourlere and Billy Forget are 
personal friends of A1 Melio and I 
Bobby Brown, promising Bay State 
light-heavyweights.

Art R- H PO
Greene. 2 b .4 1 2 8
Rnberfs, c . 4 2 1 8'
T.a Ponte, 8b . .4 1 1 2
Goulette, Ci“ . . .5 1 1 1
Murnhy, p, rf. .6 1 2 2
White, p . .  . 1 0 0 0
Allaire, lb  . . . 5 1 1 10
T/npoln. If . . . .6 1 0 0
Albertelll. ss . .4 1 1 1
Froehllch, rf . 2 1 0 0

T ota ls ........... 39 10 9 27
Manrheeter (0)

AB R H PO
E. Dowd, cf. . .6 1 0 2
M. Morlarty. 2b 4 0 1. 2
Bycholskl. c . .6 0 1 6
*5(Uiatrlto, 8b . . 0 0 0 1
Lunlen, It . . . .4 2 3 3

Ih.p .4 1 1 0
Ma*>rnHson. rf .4 1 1 2
H Morlarty,
Tierney, lb  . .4 1 1 7
O’Leary, ss. 3b 4 1 0 2
ciamuelsnn, ss .4 2 1 2
Fraser, p . . . .0 0 0 0

Totftls ••••«• 38 9 9 x26

At Detroit!—
CUIBOX 10, TIGERS A 

Cbleaga 
AB.

Moztil, c f ................. 2
Hotfmftn. cf 1
Metzler, If ..•■»•••.: 4 
K&mm, 3b 4
Clancy, lb . . . . . . . . .  5
Reynolds rf . . . . . . .  4
Hunnefield. 2 b ........5
ClBsell. BS ................... 2
Redfern, zz ............... 2
Crouze, o . . . . . . . . . . .  Y
Lyons, p ..................... 4

R  R. PO. A  B.
2
100
1
1
0
0 .
1
2

0
1
2
2.
0
2
1
0
0
0
2

“■f
R. H. PO. A. B.
0 0 5 0 0

. 5 0, 0 1 0 0

. 5- 1 3 2 0 1

. 4 0 1 7 0 0

. 3 1 2 3 0 0

. 4 0 1 6 0 0

. 6 0 1 6 1 0

. 4 0 0 a 2 0

. 4 0 1 0 3 0
89 "i 9 83 6 1

Clyde Van 
Cheapest Kind 
Slow Time Dnh th^^I^

Cincinnati
AB. R  B. PO. A. Ek

•••aeoaaaleaseeae*

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

2
4
2.1
3
1

10
3
4 
8

By DAVIS Jr, yrsiA ti
, 8U X ou ll..........
|Gt#innatl . . . . . .

IS < -batted

40 1 7 86.22 1
000 100 000 01—2 
100 000 OOO 00—1 

In:. Holm. Gelbert,

Johnson, If 
Rice, cf . . . . . . . . . . .
Gehrlnger, 2 b .........
Hellmann. ri
Alexander, l b .........
McManus, 8b . . . . . . .
Phllllpz, 0 - . . j . . . . . .
Sohublo. sa . . . . . . . .

.-Sorrell, p . . . . . . . . . . .
Smith, p . . . . . . . . . . .
Stoner, p ......... '. . . .
Prudhomme, p ........'
Bavnea p .................
Stone. B

86 10 10 87 11 0 
Detroit

A R R H . PO. A. B.
.........  8 0 0 0- 0 0

New York, May Rd h2»r
them tell It, there leftt A 
3-year-old race horse'ltt^tMfilfaS 
day. In spite of the' fkkl[ tBRi 
second of two major ;72̂ 11*
the Ken tacky Derbyi lkM '..JtlW  
Into the pages of poiMHi/iSil S 
urday. That event 
ness usually prompt) AhS ..iBejra'liti 
stfud about In revereiijl jVdtlps iihd 
discuss the two wlnoi|{| IfL. some 
degree of awe but ^ 4 / .  iKiihe Of 
them were sneering oMlilV U  01 
Van Dusen and Dr.;.Ffi|ildhd, _  
spectlve winners of tUO' |)er6y mis 

6 'Preakness. and the tdrifi, "Ntolel 
0 Horses," was by no- msstt*' A *( 

versaUonal rarity.
Personally, I think , tt i  ,p< 

that the boys are ksttuil; t1 
paper money mixed jUb Vflth s6i 
of their street car (otefls.. _
Vaq pusen admittedly |i'bojSe.v« 
Bubbling Over and nS ROilrn Count 
but neither is be a blljff'iWiio SOhff 

ris to tind hlB level between-tM 
shafts of somebody^. R0aFs4<.. AA A 
matter of fact, we khb# xelthAj' 
how good nor how bid li|4miy..oOi 
for he won the PerbrioAsiltty that 
an accurate conoeptidtt of hliwdtih

iWo baza hits. High 2; three 
bate bliSt Hafey, Walker.

They Stand.
i X tiTERPAY’B RESULTS

. Eastern League 
Fliisdeld 6, New Haven 4 (called 

In itiu  rain.)
^11 Other games, rain.)

American League 
Kovf York 3, Boston 0 (called In 

SthtirnliL)
0 > M to  10, Detroit 3. 
Fhli»elpbla 7. Washington 0. 
OUvelind 10. St. Louis 6.

National League 
ftt. taOhlB 2, Cincinnati 1 (11). 
Flttibhrgh 4, Chicago 1.
(Other games, rain.)

International League 
NiirAlk 6, Baltimore 3 (called In 

Rth, cAln.)
(All others postponed, rain.)

'Her^ are the complete results of th« I 
state Interscholastio track meet at I 
New Haven Saturday: I

Track Bveafs |
lOO-ya'rd dash-W on by Messaros, 

Hlllhouse; second, Roane, Hartford: 
third, Thornbury, Ludlorwe; fourth, 
Lysobey, Norwalk; fifth, Hanson. 
Hlllhouse. Time, 10 seconds.

220-yard dash—Won by Thornbury, 
LUdlowe; second. Roane, Hartford: 
third. Mahoney, Crosby: fourth, Han
son, Hlllhouse; fifth. Russell. Warren 
Harding. Time. 23 1-6 seconda 

440-yard dash—Won by Wetmore, 
Bqlksley: second. Flood, Hlllhouse; 
third, Reavea Hartford; fourth. Beers, 
Warren Harding;, fifth. Robertson, 
Manohester. Time, 61 4-6 seconda 

880-yard run—Won by Lane. Hart
ford; second, Colson, Crosby; third. 
R^ad. Hlllhouse; fourth, Fulton. Hill- 
house: fifth, Flaherty. Warren Hard
ing. Tima, S.mtnutea 6 S-5 seconda 

MUe run--^Won by McCIuskey. Man
chester;. second, O'Connell. Hlllhouse; 
third. Mekdows. Crosby: fourth, Scul
ly): Hartford; fifth, Slomkowskl, HIIl- 
botise; time, 4 minutes, 37 1-5 seconda 

Relay—Won by Hartford High, 
(Reavea Lane, Andrews and Roane); 
secoiid, Hlllhouse; third, Norwich 
Academy: fourth. Crosby: fifth, tie be
tween Norwalk and Warren Harding. 
Time. 1 minute. 86 seconda Field Bvcats'

High Jump—Won by Fanning, Lud- 
towe; second, tie between Fenster, 
Bridgeport Central. Flynn, Hlllhouse. 
and Cobney. Warren Harding) fifth, 
Robinson. Lyman HalL Ĥ ISTht, 5 feet, 
6 Inehea

Broad Jumx>—Won by Robinson, Ly- 
mkn Hall; second, Harrison, Hartford; 
third, Goldberg, Hartford; fourth, 
Hanson, Hlllhouse; fifth, Underhill, 
HUIbouse. Distance, 19 feet, 11 1-2 
inches,

Pole vault—Tie between Farlan, 
Warren Harding, and Scarlato. Man
chester; third, tie between Breunig. 
Hlllhouse; Qhrlsty, Ludlowe and 
Schofield. Warren Harding. Height, 
10 feet, 6 Inchea

Shot put—Won by Conley. Wllby; 
second, Johnson, Hartford; third. Bar
ber.'Milford; fourth. PavHcovlc. Tor- 
rlngtoh; fifth, Cheney, Manohester. 
Distance 42 feet.Discus throw—Won by. Johnson, 
Manchester; second. Johnson, Hart
ford; third. Fanning. Ludlowe; fourth, 
PavHcovlc, Torrlngton; fifth. Wozny, 
Warren Harding. Distance, 115 feet, 5 
lnqh#s>Javelin throw—Won by Mazur, 
Wirfen Harding; second Baum, 
Bridgeport Central; third, Mozser, 
Manohester; fourth. Chapman. Bulke- 
ley; fifth, Roane, Hartford. Distance, 
150 feet, 7 1-4 Inches.

Manchester Tops AO Class B Schoolg Tnik Warren 
Harding b ; Kdf a Point for TMrd; Hartford 
Wnnef, New Haven HiOhonse Second McChdwf 
Qiitt Mfle in 4:371-5; Johnson Throws Discuss 115.- 
5 and Scarlato Vaults 105.

Three outstanding perforQiances featured the splendid 
showing made b y  Coach Charles L. Wigren’s Manchester High 
school team in the first annual Connecticut High School Tnt^- 
scholastic track meet' held at the YAle Field in New Haven Sat
urday afternoon.  ̂ ,

THE BTANDINOU

Fothorgiii, s s ........._i Is not posBlhle. , .
BfiUttle QppdntiGR

Eastern League
36 8 10 87 17 4

Chicago ....................  002 402 010—10
Detroit ......................  Oil 000 too— 2

Runs battsd In: MoMsmus, Mstslsr, 
Kamm 2, Alsxandor, Hoffman; twq 
base hits, Alexander, Lyons Metsler, 
Ksmm, Hunnefield, Phillips; home 
runs, Hoffman. .

At Waaklngtoai—
ATHLETICS T. NATIONALS 0

They say. In one broiitk, that hA 
boat the cheapest kind-fit hOflM 
and, in the next, that Btuf LaHt  ̂
spur is all horse In spits Af taA THt 
that be dldn'
They tell you 
played Blue

W.
Yldiiice ..........17

iDAilt 1 . . . ..........15
MfilrtMrl . .* . ' . . . .1 8

dieDDrt.......... 13
tSuSld . . . . . . . 1 0

AllsAtOwn 9
New HAVen . . . . .  8
 ̂ 7

Philadelphia
AB. R  H. PO. A. E.

14 7

A
0
8
1
0
0
2
0

0
3
1
0

E
0
0
1
2
0
1
0

1
1
2
o'

Bishop, 2 b ............... 4 0 1 4
Haas, cf ................ .. 5 1 2 3
Cochran*, o .............  4 0 1 4
Simmons, I f .............  3 0 1 0

8b •••••••#••• 8 3 8 3
FOXSi lb* t«**«se**ss 6 1. 8 6
Dykes, ss ............... 4 1 1 6
WAlborfi p •!•#•• ŝa 6 1. 0 1

40 7 14 37
Washington

AB. R.H. PO
Myer, 8b ................... 4 0 1 '1

rf ••s*s***«s*s 8 0 1 3
Goslln, If ................. 4 0 0 6
« T l b  ••••t***i* 4 0 8 8
\V0sti cr •••s****ss* 8 0 0 . 4
Bluegs, 3b ............. 4 0 1 8
RU8li 0 •••«s*Vst*e* 8 0 0 1
Cronin, ss ............... 4 0 3 8

p ••••«§■*••• 0 0 0 0
Hopkins, p ............. 3 0 0 0
Jon6B( 8 ••§••••••#• X 0 0 0
Marberry, p ........... 0 0 0 0
Goooh, SI ......... . 1 0 0 0mmm-

will get their money MBit IhAt [SpriAfflOld 
l.Ms Idliet

ittS, tjl
arlly estranged thrdoAh;

e e e e

Is necessary, It seeml.'ls tq  het I American League

misunderstanding thti'fjocUtrsa At l5^
eoiinaottpAjli

lue Larkspur.^' 
id In the

shoi^d. Perhaps t ^  Wtiu

Churchill Downs on 
The Idea In this

that Blue Larkspur.^arill.___  ̂ .
___ Freeland In the Belttofft rind t*
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180 000 101—7 
Runs batted In; Bishop, Coohrane,

Simmons, Foxx, Miller 2, Walberg; veterinary.• < i - .,two bate hUe, Haas, Slmmoni, Dykes, • gj| t|,gt w| V f| lr

to'certain of a 
Larkspur hsd 
The latter, being 
eMglble for the Belmbbt:.

However, he will hAte bli 
to Astabllsh tbethtn8i,tnAt;>|lf°^- 
no fault of his, wsrft tuoroAid 0& 
Saturday. Tbla chaBSA.lritt-ffdiBa 
in the Ameiiean Defbfn Aralfe Alt 
of the good ones in uA, 
hably will go to the ^oi 
Dusen Isn’t all "ho 
will determine the fk 
time then, to tend In'

W e
tHaSAYB................ 17*

tjouia , •> . , , •17
Pftbhurfeh........... 14
BpsLoA -••■,.••••14 
PMUSelphlA . . . . 1 1
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NA^ Y d tk ...........  9
:BreoklyA ............. 8

PC.
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PC.
.692
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.867
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.296

PC.
.664
.680
.688
.688
.458
.428
.891
.807

GAMES TODAY

Judge
Foxx.

2, Cronin; three base bits,

"Cap" Bissell was defeated In his 
singles match with Owen of Wes
leyan Saturday 6-1 and 6-2. Trinity 
lost 8 to 1. Bissell paired with 
Reppert in the doubles and lost to 
Howard and Owen, 6-2, 6-2.

Kid Kaplan is getting the pan 
from Meriden tans because he for-

S^got to acknowledge their support In 
brief speech over the radio the 

t«ther night after beating Billy Wal
lace. The former Meriden Mauler 
said he wanted to be remembered 
to all my friends In Hartford."

Many Manchester tans will be at 
the Bulkeley Stadium In Hartford 
tomorrow night to watch the fight 
between Frankie O’Brien and Har
ry Ebbets. Sam Prentice Is pick
ing Bbbats to win.

Jim Falloon says he and Guido 
Glorgettl stand wtlUng to meet any 
two hbrsesboe pltohers in town for 
Inn, money or marbles, preferably 
the middle item.

.The Montgomery Ward company 
kas offered .a ^ Id er ’e glove- to the 

, first member o f  the loeeJ 
sehoo! teem to make e home ran

^^xlhUi'.eeeiim. „8 o  far, a tdple Jms■ - - - - -  - ■ - >

10 8
Score by Innings:

Bristol 1000 000 000— 10
Msuehester . . . .  000 041 022— 9 

Two base hits. Luplon 2. Bychol- 
skl. Allaire; stolen bases. Mu: nhy; 
double play. H. Morlarty to M Mor
larty to Tierney, O’Leary to M Mor
larty to Tierney, La Ponte to 
Greene to AI1atr.e; left on bases, 
Manchester 4, Bristol 6; bases on 
halls, off Marlarty 4, off White 1; 
struck out. by Morlsrty 4. by Mur
phy 2. by White 4; hits off Fraser 5 
In 1-8 Innings, off Morlarty 4 In 8 
2-3 Innings, off Murphy 4 In 6 In
nings. off White 6 In 4 Innings) 
winning pitcher; Murphy; losing 
pitcher, Fraser; umpire, Frank C. 
Busch; time, 1:67.

X— Murphy out, fafting to touch 
first base.

L0CAI5 BEAT BRISTOL 
IN TENNIS SCORE,> 0

COLLBOA TRACK.

Tale 86, Princeton 49.
Princeton Frosh 78, Yale Frosh 

62.
WllUams 76, Mlddlebnry lO.

Although beaten. In baseball, 
Manchester squaren accounts fidr 
the day with East Hartford High: 
Saturday afternoon when It white
washed the, visitors In tennis.

Manchester won all three singles 
and both doubles matehesl Captain 
Boh Smith defeated R. Beech ih 
straight sets, both 6 to 3. Eddie 
Markley was forced to go three 
sets to beat R. Barker, 6-ff, 3-6, 6-4. 
In the other slnglei, Aldo Gattl took 
E. Curtis <nto camp 6-8 and 6-1.

In the. doubles, Markley and 
Gattl paired together to wj&.e xor- 
rld battle from Curtis and Barker 
6 to 4 end A to 6. Herman Yules 
and Smith then' beet Beyieh end 
Lindbergh Ip another nip . i ^  tuck 
struggle, 6-4. 6-4.

Isn’t It pleessnt. tP'lMeir some 
thing nice tbet'e&mebo^ b ft  leld 
about YOU . behind Feer nAekT

Clyde Van Dusen 
mud at Gb urchin 
If he didn’ t h it f ’a 
Larkspur, thsn a lot dr 
don't know their hoî lAs

I ' ...........
H. P. Gardner’s 

Dusen, a spu. of M: 
loped to the glory a 
tumult of noise from' 
8ff,000 half dranehe 
cal women end half 

Lightning was flasl 
der feinng aâ  the 
greet sire, took the 
start end making all 
the gnlding hande of 
MeAtee. Vln by a .gooi 

Blue I;arlis|uiF̂  
Thundering down. " 

tween a lane of . drlpi 
lasts, wbo rekoned n|h 
the obestnnt solt,. hle:*̂  
standing'ou4 (n held 
thSiftooBS, .beat. G 
Nalebapur, tho'AIjde: 
ner„ while , three i 
Three-X>  ̂Stock 
eeraed thlifd : Ptonkg, 
V)kforii
Inr^feveryte •wi th’ 
ethers'lAetelneter.

4 . ' Eastern League
AlUinti^wn at Hartford (2 ^ames,

'^ ‘^ ftlld  at New Haven. .
Ahk at Bridgeport.
Ifidence at Springfield. 

American Leagne 
t) at St: Louis, 

o ild i at Pblladslphla,
' National League

S ilphia at Boston.
Is at Olnoinnati. /
rgh at Chicago.

(bOLLEGB TENNIS.

Frank Busch cays he espeets to 
hear from Fred Haveiiliolet.'New 
York trainer, In the neair future re
garding e fight for . New
York. B e to  kj

A thoughtiNil p to f^ r.le  oitoViHto' 
bee. her h e r jto k

iUUms 7, Army 2. 
tolouth 8, Brown 1. 
qlton 6, Yale 3.
'piti 6. Penn. 8.

jCOUiLEGB LACROSSE.

D, Swarthmpre 8. 
/ t> :Penn4 .  
pitnifleld 2, Brown 0.
’Uji l l ,  Colgate 2.

>d 8, William 0.

Jn 2.10 4*h**~A good 
ice all things oonsldsredr 
Itee Beets Barrier . 
frpm offe of the extreme 

^ost positions in the big 
renty-one stgrten beat the 

. . . . j  itep or tifd’ and by so 
^glASimed the door of raping 
‘  Hhe face ot all tbe others. 

Duijsn, A enperlor mnd- 
'the speed to ejross the 
ter mile withoqt bothering 
lorse In the hAttllhg field 
In the be bed the

EARLY SCOUTING.

It may be that a sense of humor 
will keep the Boston Braves 
from finishing in last place In the 
National League pennant race. 
You can bet all the dough you 
own.^that they are not going to win 
the championship but thCy might 
finish close to the first division.

The club bad an off day la Phila
delphia recently and the whole 
squad went to. the hall park to see 
the Athletics and the Yankees 
pla/. Johnny Evers was Joshed 
abdut being a motorman who spent 
his,' off days riding the street cars 
and ridiculed the idea that he 
was takink a ride.

"We'rp all serloup about being 
out bere)!’ he said with, a smile. 
■"We" want to look over these bail 
qluhs. One ot them Is liable to be 
In there against us In October."

He Has It..
Judge Emil Fuchs, the presi

dent-manager of the club, said 
in their southern training camp 
thktsWbat a lot ot managers needed 
wa$ a sense of humor.

‘irve got a sense ot humor," be 
said. "There are only eight places 
In the league and I can’t finish the 
dun lower than eighth. All the 
other managers we've had didn’t 
do any better than I can do. 
canlt 'finish lower than they did.

f(o ball dub will get exactly 
funny about their, buslnes as long 
as Johnny Evers is around, but the 
mental attitude piff'the ball field Is 
ImpiortaDt. It is ' the great worry 
ot Miller Huggins. Re fears bis 
ball players will become'Jaded and 
fagged from success.

; lict It Fall!
L^fty O’Doul, now playing the 

outfield for the Philadelphia 
Phillies, has a keen sense of hu 
mori In fact, he was so Inclined 
towgrd the light side of life, that 
be lost bis Job when he first cams 
up, with the Y.ankees. He was tho 
play(nate for the Babe In those 
days' when the Babe was going 
through bis lighter moments.

O’ponl started out by leading the 
league in hitting and one of the 
New-̂ ' York newspapermen asked 
him how It felt to be leading the 
leagUB.

"W ell," he replied; "It’s like 
standing on a hot corner In sum
mer v^th a cake of lee. You han't 
eat it) You can’t drink it and yon, 
know I IPs going to melt away.
' \ > Plenty of Dongh.'

The Olndnnatl ball players eay 
that ;When the personal effscts 
of Roy Meeker, a young pitcher 
who (Ued in the Orlando training 
camp, were gathered together a 
check yiMi'fouBd In his wallet.

It viag for 1300 and It represent
ed. bU sbaYe of the world eerles 
dtoueyl vibeu the Rstds finished sec
ond im 1886. He had never cashed 
tbe.xh^|t.

Audi of en automobile acctdeiU 
Otnef day wbleb was due to'the 
IhjsPtbe beck seat driver went 

•bd' dMut attend to btud-

• > -fc. , .
1 ^ 1  with all the ..other little

sei
tendl^ie

tendered by gas guuou-At^ 
4ttst>^h(ib '

It was mainly through the efforts^ 
of this trio— Captain Joe Mc
CIuskey, Billy Johnson and Frank 
Scarlato— that Manchester was able 
to finish fourth In the field ot 17 
Contestants. The first three schools 
to finish were Hartford Public 
High, Hlllheuse 2L*gb of New* Ha
ven and Warren Harding High of 
Bridgeport— all Class A schools. 
Manchester, although only a Class 
B Institution, was only a half a 
point behind Bridgeport.

A Bit Unexpected.
When Manchester entered the 

meet; it bad high hopes that 
Cluskey would win the mfle but 
wasn’t nearly as sure of placing 
first In any of the other events. 
Hence the surprise when Johnson 
and Scarlato covered themselves 
with glory In capturing the discus 
and pole vault events, each outdo
ing any previous mark made In 
competition.

Johnson hurled the dlscua U 5 
feet and five Inches, which is near
ly ten feet further than bis school 
record here. "Tubby” was at his 
best and registered 108 feet In 
qualifying for the finals in which he 
threw the discus 112 feet before 
breaking the record. Roger 
Spencer’s 96 did not qualify him.

Joe Disappointed.
Captain McCIuskey shattered his 

own. record for the mile run when 
be-came in ahead of a strong field 
In the remarkable time of four 
minutes, 37 1 ^  seconds. Dick 
Murray of M ^hester came in 
sixth. McCluskey’s time- Saturday 
was a fraction over six seconds bet
ter than bis school record. How
ever, "Little Joe" 'as disappointed 
with hla showing. He had hopes 
ot breaking 4:30 and the chances 
were he would have done so If the 
odds had not been against him.

The brilliant Manchester leader 
had the hard luck to be assigned 
about the toughest position of all 
of the starters, way over at the out
side of the track. The result was 
that he was caught In a Jam at the 
start and prevented from hitting 
ila usual gait. At the first curve, 

Joe was third from the last! At the 
end of the first lap, he was still 
far from the front, being fully 30 
yards behind O’Connell of Hlll
house and Scully of Hartford.

Forge* to Front.
The field began to spread out as 

the boys swung into the second lap, 
however, and McCIuskey steadily 
forged up toward the front. By 
the end of the second lap, he was 
out In.front, a position which .he 
held majestically to the finish. 
O’Connell tried desperately to keep 
up the pace with McCIuskey when 
the Silk City star swept past him 
but It proved his undoing. The Jam 
at the outset of the raoe undoubted
ly cost MeCIUBkey at least five nr 
six seconds and a chance to break 
4:30, the goal of his ambition.

The other outstanding perform
ance was contributed by Scarlato In 
the pole yault. Officially, Frank 
tied with Farlan of Warren Hard
ing High of Bridgeport for first 
place at 10 feet, six Incheq but In 
the Jump-off the Manchester star 
cleared the stick at 10-9 to win 
the medal. He made the height on 
his first try wjille Farlan missed 
three In succession.

Gordon’s Hard Lack.
This Is a new school record here, 

Searlato’s 10-4 having been the 
previous altitude. During the qual
ifying round, Scarlato bad the mis
fortune .to break a pole while In 
mld-alr and fall on his back In the 
pit. Fortunately, he was not badly 
injured and was'able to go on to 
victory. Billy Gordon, Freshman 
star. Just missed qualifying at 9-6. 
He bad trouble with his take offs 
and cleared the bar only to brush 
against It with his jersey going 
down causing It to fall off.

Running back and forth between 
events being staged at the same 
time, proved 'too much of a handi
cap ,for Qther Manchester athletes 
to' overeame in the broad Jump, 
■hot put and quarter mile. Ernie 
Dowd did not make the trip and 
Frena Wlttman, Manchester’s other 
^ try 'ln  the century placed fourth 
In his beat. Lincoln Murphey was 
leading the field at the halfway 
point,in the z20 only to have one 
o f his shoes rip wide open. He 
tried to klck.lt off. thinking the 
lace had elitaply, become untied, but 
wag unsueceesfuL

Otkhr Local Entries.
'Douglas Robertson finished fifth 

1u the quarter mile, barely being 
nosed out by Been of Warren 
H>vdlng. Had Doug been able to 
beat hli.rival,-Manchester would 
have placed'third in the final 
.Standing and ahead of Wacren 
Harijing. Both, George Greenwa^ 
xuA Ffed ktorkr were unable to 
place to  the halt mile. Albert 
Smith was having ■ trouble fouling 
.to. the broad Jump being unable to 
get the proper itep. Other competi
tion handicapped Johnson In tbla 
■frenu.'. i ' - . ■. a , - . . ,

Bath Oheuey jOii^'^iMlon goAB;^.

Total Points
Hartford High -..........   .30
Hillliouse High, (N. Baven)S4 
Warren Harding (BdgpC.) AQ 
Manchester HS|^ . . .  .*•10^ 
Roger Ludniwi»TBBalrfleld)]3 
Crosby High l̂Bk<N>>ybaryj .12 
Bulkeley (New Eonidon) ’ T 
Bridgeport Oeatonl . . . . . .  7
Lynuui Hall fBftiHtngfor d ) . 0 
Wllby Hlgfi W aterbary ) . 5 
Torrlngton H % i . . . . . . . .  4
Milford High . . . . . . . . . . .  N

. Norwich Free Abadenqr 8 

. Norwalk High .214

.' Stratford . . . . . . . . a . . ' . . . .  0

. Darien .......................................O

. Chapman Tech ...................... 0
*. Mleridei  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x
X—-Self-dl^nallfied.

H .S . TRACK RIVALS 
S E F - D ^ A I M D

Meriden Tons hdefUtely
%

Sospended, Games €an- 
ceUed, Because of Rowdy-

Competition agalnft Meriden 
High In the C. (3. I. L.«4rack meet, 
the season’s objective of Manchep- 
ter High^Jias been made an lm» 
possibility by Principal A. M. Mans
field 'of Meriden High who has caflp 
celled all scheduled contesta and 
suspended the members of the team 
Indefinitely for improper condifet-^

The reason for this act Is becahee 
the Meriden team Is guilty of to* 
flicting considerable property dam* 
age to buildings and eqnlpment at 
Bristol at a recent track meet. In 
addition, money Is also reported tt 
have been stolen. Lockers and 
shower baths were wrecked after 
Meriden had scored Its 60 to 44 
victory.

Although he realises that Brinel* 
pal Mansfield took the proper 
action,Coach C. L. Wigren of the /  
local team regrets the fact that bis 
team will not meet Meriden In the 
league meet as he was confident of 
beating Meriden In the league com
petition Although nosed out by five 
points la a dual encounter. Bristol 
is now regarded as Manchester’s 
strongest rival but the local team' 
Is a top-heavy favorite to win the 
league title and accompanying 
trophy.

/ .

BATTLE FOR CELLAR 
TOMORROW EVENING

Tomorrow evening at 6 o ’clock, 
the battle for the cellar will be 
played on the West Side field by 
the Cubs and Dodgers In the Am«r* 
lean Legion Junior League. Neither 
team has won a game so the cap
tain of each will do his utmost to 
lead bis charges to victory. The
probable lineups follow!

CUBS 
Mack, 3b 
Nelli, ss 
Johnson, o 
Mlkolelt, p 
Rattenberg, If 
Felice, lb  
Sullivan, 2b 
Chambers, cf 
Burke, rf

DODGERS 
McHall, If 

Kerr, ss 
Hadden, lb  
Hedldnd, p 

Smith, 0 
Day, 2b 

Smith. 8b 
Brlmley, îf 
Brown, cf

COLLEGE RESULTS
SA1JCRDAY*S RESULTS.

C. C. N. 6, Trinity 2.
Cornell 2, Yale 1.
Holy Cross 6, N. Y. U. 1. 
Fordham 7, Army 0.
Penn 3, Harvard ).
Boston College 15, Villa Nova 9^' 
Springfield 6, Boston U. 1 . ’ . 
Vermont 6, St. Michaels 1. .*$ , 
Harvard Frosh .4, Brown fto ik

0.'
'  Williams 8, Princeton 0.

Conn. Aggies 9, Norwich X  
Tufts 11, Mass. Apgfe*\f. ‘ 
Brown-5, P'royldepce I.
Newport Naval/7.'

2. • /  'rr'- j !
Syracuse 1, Columbia K 
Colgate 2. Amhei»t 1. '-i- 
G e d flfto ^  8,

“ — -------------
BIU out' for Btth DUue¥'^ 
throtriiv thtl8*pou‘ 
toet and' fivA 
bbon'doing 4 8 'f ‘  * "

'p ro Q tite . -G o nti
to .wto
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Chtot Ke*-too-Che-’K*y-W ^Oke- 
nunr. of tb# Stor Blonkct bond of 
Croo bidiont from Pilo HUli Reowra-
tlon. naar £K nwlU ba at tba cmiducto^a dart when 
8ousa‘a famoua band pk^a ita tbM  
radio eoneart durinr tba Fan^y Party of WISAF and aaaoelal^ atationa ttot 
« «  tba air at t:tO. The great 
Ctm Indian chief ta twtt**’ the United SUtea aa John Philip 
Souaa. but to hia eouaina in Canada 
ha ia aver "Tba Great Muaio Mma. Alda ^nlnelU. apprano of the 
MatfOpOlltan X i^ ra  C^Ptny. will 

Iber radlb^ebut during tbia Tar
ty. Jack Norworth, for many yeara 
Broodway'a pl^boy of the ya^evllle 
a u j^  will ba the fwturad aUr of 
tba iubilea hour to be radiated by won and tba Columbia ayatam at 
•:S0. Among bla favoritea to ba in- 
Ciudad In tba boor will ba "Shina On, 
Banreat Moon." "All On Account of 
a Olfl" and "Tba Body*a In tba Baja" 
Tba aatronomical obaenratlpna of the 
Real Folka of Tbompklna Comera will 
ba tba aubject of the p r ^ m  
nay bo tuned in from a WJZ chain 
atallon at 9:S0,_______

Wavo langtba.to matara 
aUtion title., kllooyclea «TImaa are saatern Dayll^t Sartngj 
and Eaatarn Standard. Black face i 
tn *  Indlcataa boat featuraa.

IiSftdin  ̂Eftst Stfttions.
ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 

d:0O 7;00-̂ Orcbaatrai Honolidu duo, 
9:U l:U —Studio concert prcbaatra. 

I0;ao 9:90—Contralto and baritona, 11:06 10:06—H ai^  Andrew'a orelmtra 999—W »A ^  ■ ALTI MON•—1000. 
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance mual&
7:30 6:90—WJZ prognma (9H bra.) 

10:00 9:00—Laderer'a dance orcneatra. 
11:00 10:00—Pattaraon'ajwiUrtali^^ 

243.9—WNAC, SOSTON-1230. - 
7:11 6:11—Amoa 'n* Andy, oomadlana 
7:90 6:90-^aaoo Hamlin coneerL 
9:00 7:00-WOR.programa (9 bra.) 

11:10 10:10—Two dance orcheatraa 
848.1—waft, aOFFALO—W .

6:96 &i90—Dinner dance muaic.
9:00 7:0^W EAF programa (4 bra)

" ‘‘s j . w j s s r . s ' i w i s s a f e .
7:tt 6:46—Studio antertaln^nL 
9:00 * 7:00—WOR programa (9 bra) 

11:00 10:00—Dance orcheatra429.9-^LW, CINCINNATI—TOO. 
9:16 7:16—Dinner dance muaic.
9:90 7:90—Orcheatra; organ program 
9:90 9:90—WJZ real folka

RADIO PROGRAM
9:00
8:309:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:00
HAS
7:00
7:90
9:30
9:00

____orcheatra.
_  _ comedy trio.

290.2—WTAM; CLEVb l a n d —1070.
9:00 7:00—WRAF proga (9!4 bra;

19:30 U:30—Dance progiara.
909.9—WCX-w JR, DETROIT—780,

7:90 6:90—WJZ programa (IH bra)499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD-eOO.
6:90 6:90—Heimberger’a trio.
7:00 6:00—Hemp’a dinner orcheatra.
9:00 7:00—WEAF programa (3 bra.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.
808.2—WEEI, BOSTON—800.

6:40 6:40—Big Brother Club; muaic.
7:30 6;30—PUgrim’a entertainmenL 
9:00 7:00—WEA6’ programa (3 hra.)

11:16 10:16—Renard’a dance orchestra.
848.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.

9:00 7:00—WOR programs (3 brs.)

422.S-WOR, NEWARK-710.
7:00 6:00—Don's children hour.

7:00—North African music.
7:90—Burlesauai orchestra.
9:00—True story coneerL 
9:90—Jack .Norworth, famoua 

vaudovillo star.
9:00—Society enterUinmenL .

____ 9:90—Night Club romanca ___
11:06 10:06—Organ recital; orchestra. j.io:00 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENQLAND-990.
7:00 6:00—Musical program.
7:30 6:90—WJZ programs (2H hra.)

10:00 9:00—Pianist; troubadours.
484.8— WEAF. NEW VORK-660.

6:00 6:00-rDinnar dance musla 
6:36 6:96—Vocal trio, orchestra.
7:00 6:00—Educatlonu talks.
7:46 6:46—Frances Paparte. soprano.
9:00 7:00—Symphony eoneart with

soprano, tenor.
9:90'7:80—Oypsiea-^nco orchestra.
9:80 9:30—Family party withjiouaa’s 

band and MmoT Alda 
Doninoltl, soprano.

10:80 9:80—Empire Builders drama.
11:00 10:00—Grand opera, "H all^ "
13:00 11:00—PbU SpliaJny's music.

393.8-WJZ, NEW YORK—760. ,
8:00 4:00—Intarnatlonal Federation 

of Musicians annual con* 
vantlon.

6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:46—Now book talk.
6:00—South Sea Islanders.
6G0—Roxy mala quartaL^ ^7:90—Hugo Marlani’s orchestra.
8t0O—Favorite Music of Irvin S.

Cobb, humorlsL _  ,
9:90—ThompWns Corners Real 

Folks, rural sketch.
. . . . .  9:00—Concert Bureau artista 
10:30 9:30—Kemp’s danoa orcheatra.
11:00 10:00—Slumber music.

491.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA-910.
7:30 6:30—Symphonic Icelandars.
9:00 7:00—WanderePs mala quartaL 
8:90 7:80—Wreckers feature hour.
9:00 9:00—Theater sUga features.

10:00 9:00—Two danoa orcheatraa.^^
835.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA-S60.
7:80 6:80—WEAF programa (9 ^ . )  
908.9-KDKA, PirrSBURaH-990.
6:90 6:80—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00 6:00—Studio musical program.
7:30 6:80—WJZ programs hra.)

10:00 0:00—Don BeatoPs orchestra.
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

246.8— WCAE. PITTSBURGH-1220.
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:80 6:90—Trafflo talk; Olmbaa. ^
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (9 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Tracy«mwn*s orchestra.
11:80 10:80—Theater radio revue.

260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER-1160.
7:80 6:90—WJZ programs (9H hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Rochester feature hours.
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber musla

879.8— WGY, SCHENECTADY-790.
18:66 ll:6 6 ^ im e ; weather; markata
6:00 6:00—Stocks, farm forum.
6:90 6:90—Studio dinner orchestra. 
6:66x6:66—Talk. "Eye Health."
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance musla 
7:30 6:30—Mystery play serial.
8:00 7:00—WEAK programs (4 hra)

228.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300.
8:00 7:00—Vocalists. InstrumentallsL 
9:06 8:05—American Legion concert.

10:30 9:80—Popular entertainers.

Leading DE Stations.
ATLANTA-74a •

7G0 6:90-tNb6 ^ regr^
19:00 ll:6^ A m os 'n*19:46 11:46—WMdon’a dadoa orchestra.
' 893.9-KYW. CHICAGO—1090.
9:90 9:90—WJZ , 'r ^  Mka hour.
,0:00 9:00—Dance orchestras.- 

10:30 9:80-WJZ hUlory d ra i^
11:10 10:10—Daiiqs music to 9:00.

389.4- WBBM, CHICAGO-770.^ 
9:00 9:OO^rcheslra; reveille prog.

10:00 9:00—Thompson's night courL 
10:90 0:80—Lmlwrdo’s orohMtra. ^

944.8- WENR, CHICAGO^O. 
i*l& 7:l6^Farmtr Rusk'a talke

13:00 11:00—Musical chwkerboard. 
18:90 ll:90-Tw o coniedy sklta 
1:00 13:00—DX ••fvau^yllla 4^^W GN*W LIB. CHICAGO—720. 
9:90 9:80—WEAF family POrtF*10:|0 9:90—Artlsu; Orth; Q uin^ 

11:86 10:36—Dance, baritone; shi^ 
19:15 11:16—Two <»ooe orrt^trtfc 

284.1-WJJD, CHICAGO-119a 
9:80 7:90—Dance orchestra, trio.
9:00 9:00—Mooseheurt hour, son A

9:00 7:00—string sestet selections. 
10:00 9:00—Water witchsa pmram.
J?!S
9:00 7:00-WOB programs (9 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Romantio entertainment. 
11:36 10:35—AerlaU: two p ^ e s t iM

299.9— W FA^ DALLAS—1040. 
10:00 0:()0-^lne'a dance orchestra. 
19:00 11:00—Belcanto male quarm.

299.5- WOC, DAVENPORT—1000. 
8:00 7:00—WBAF^_prqgrtmaM hrs.)

961.S-KOA, bENVBR-S90. _  
11:00 lu:00—Orcbestra. mate quarM. 
19:06 11:05—Orchestra, melodymalda 
19:46 11:46—Toy shop musicale,
1:90 18:90—Studio m ture

m s  YEARS
Two Boys to Ctuise Pacific in 50-Foot Ketch, Using Movie

Camera to Pay Their Way. t

11:00 10:00—Amoa 'n' Andy, comedians 
11:10 10:10—Dance orcheatra.

216.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1300. 
8:00 7:00—WOR programs (9 hrs.) 

11:15 10:16—Slumber musla 
18:00 11:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
18:16 11:18—Dance mchestra.

328.8—WWJ, DETROIT—980.
7:46 9:46—Studio musical program. 
9:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hra.)

410.7—CPCF, MONTREAt^730. 
9:00 8:00—Canadian musical review. 

10:00 9:00—Toronto programs (3 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—^Denny's dance orchestra.

348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—660.
7:30 *6:30—Feature artists, trio.
8:00 7:00—Artists: aviators 
9:00 8:00—International muslo boor. 

10:00 9:00—Miracle musical program. 
10:30 9:80—Sentimental musia songs. 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras. 

272.6—WLWU NEW YORK—1100. 
6:05 6:05—Soprano, bass, orchestra. ‘ 
6:40 5:40—Talk; soprano, tenor.
7:85 6:35—^Dupre ensemble; talk. .

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:10 6:10—Concerteans musical prog. 
7:35 6:35—Air. college lectures.
9:16 7:15—Federal business > talk.

434.5—CNRO. OTTAWA—690.
8:30 7:30—Girls and boys comer.
9:00 8:00—Concert orchestra.
9:45 9:43—Symphony orchestra^ 

U:30 10:30—Johnston's dance orch.
315.5-WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)

RT WORTH-SOO. 
proga (9V9 hrs.) 
antsrtalnmcnL

houra
374.S-WBAP. FORT 

8:80 7:90—Musical
11:15 11:11—Theater ---------

S87-CMCf HAVANA-840.  ̂
8:00. 7:00—Cuban ssrenaders; orch. 

10:00 9:00—Symphony orchestra 
11UI0 10i0O<rSpanish muslesi eomsdy. 
13:00 11:00—Irtvsns dsnea musla  ̂
475.S-WOS, JEFFERSON CITV-630. 
10:16 9 :15-^urch feature hour.
11:00 10:00—Christian Collsfs hour.

46S3-KF1, LOS ANGBLES-840. 
8:00 1:00—Concert orebostra 

870.8—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL-410. 
10:00 9:00—Hamlins University hour. 
10:80 9:80—Musleervignsttes; posters 
11:80 10:90—Concert orobeetre. tenor, 
18:90 11:90—Long's dance orchestra 

' 979.6—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
19:00 11:00—Shell eympbonlste hour. 
19:80 11 GO—Studio mueioal programa 

870.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
2:00 7:00—WEAF feature houra

piano
opera

19:00 li:06—Studio dinoe orchestra 
440.8—KPO, SAN PRANCISCO-6S0.

13:30 11:80—NBC programa 
1:00 12:00—Variety program, x artists.

Becondary DX StatioBi.
83S-KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFF8-1260.
13:00 11:00—Bears entertainmenL 
3:00 1:00—Amos *n' Andy, comedians 
9:15 1:18—Lassen oontiert frolic. 
3744—KTH8. HOT SPRINGS—800. 

8:80 7:80—Concert trio, soprano.
9:15 9:15—Soprano; orchestra.

10:00 9:00—Old fiddlers; quInteL . 
4014—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF programa (3 bra) 
11:00 10:00—Play: Amos 'n' Andy. 
12:15 11:15—Artists entertainment. 
12:45 11:46—The Bwanee singers.
1:15 11:15—Dance; nighthawk frolla 

461.3—W8M, NASHVILLE—650. 
9:00 8:00—Craig's dance orchestra 

11:30 10:80—Studio dance musla 
12:00 11:00—Orch., soprano, baritona 

508.2-KOB, NEW MEXtCO-590. 
11:00 10:00—Farm talk; orchestra 
11:30 10:30—Play; courtesy program. 
1:00 12:00—Feature musical hour.

❖
•By DAN THpMAS

Loi la d le s ,  Csllf.— Ever ilncs 
be was discharged trom tbe"nsv7 
at the terminstion of the World 
War, Stere Miranda, son of Tom 
Miranda, prominent Hollywood
gereen wrltty, bss wanted to. go 
placet. While working ae a film 
publicity man and tue title, writer 
be ipenCmocb of ble time dream* 
ing of far off landi.

Lait summer Steve met Dan 
Blum, eon of a wealthy Chicago 
merchant, and told him of bit 
dreamt. Blum alio had a atrain 
of wanderinst In bli blood and 
vblnnteerad to finance inch an ex
pedition.

Bongbt B Sailing Veeeel
Together the two youths itart- 

ed ■eareblng for a suitable reeeel 
and finally bought a 60-foot Nor
wegian ketch at Victoria, B. 0. 
Then they gathered together s 
crew consisting of Edward W. 
Stetion,' former ezecntlve ofllcer 
at the Seattle naval station, who 
will captain the eblp, a mate and 
a coo^. •

Several weeks ago they failed 
from Seattle for Loa Angeles, 
where the ihip le now being 
■tocked for the first leg of a five- 
year ernlse.

"Our sole purpose In making 
this trip la for adventure," de
clares Miranda. "W e expect to 
be gone about fire yedn, but 
have no definite kcbedule or Itin
erary. We will go to Panama 
first and work westward from 
there. We Expect to spend con 
siderable time exploring strange 
landu little known to travelers.

"Aside from the Initial Invest
ment of the boat we expect to pay 
for the voyage ae we go. We are 
taking both movie and still cam
eras irith U8 and have a opmpleteh 
ly equipped dark room for devel
oping the negatives. By selling 
the pictures we are able to get 
and stories which we will write 
along the way, we hope to meet 
all of our expenses. However, If 
necessary we will take odd Jobs 
In various ports in order to earn 
enough to buy provisions.”

The ship’s mascot Is a dog who 
goes under the higb-soundlag 
name of Salty Marco Polo, hut is

|REV.BLLYW RnES  
I M  FROM DONEGAL

ter-juBir eBtob:tlM
Nun A  law

a O tn jr  'BBWf th it ;!
of, idineUfne sooii

In this SO-feet Norwegian ketch Steve Miranda and Dan Blnm will 
spend tha^next five yews cmlsing the Pacific. They are shown on deck 
with their crew o f  three.

called Just plain Salty for short. 
He will furnish the crew with 
their only diversion aside from a 
few books and radio programs 
which they are able to pick up 
with the long and short wave sta
tion with which the boat is 
equipped.

Will Explore Rivers 
"We are taking two outboard 

motor boats for use in navigating 
rivers and streams which are too 
shallow for the Los Angeles," Mi
randa said. "In this way we will be

HEBRON
W T I C

PROGRAMS 
Travelers, Hartford 

500 m. 600 K. C.

WAPPING GILEAD

Pn^pram for Monday, May 20.
6:00 p. m.— Summary of pro
gram.

6:02 p. m. —̂  "Mother Goose,” 
Bessie Lillian TafL 

6:15 p. m.— “ Did you Bmow?”
6:20 p. m.— United States daily 
news bulletins from Washing
ton, D. C.

6:25 p. m. —  Hartford Courant 
news bulletins.

6:30 p. m.— Hotel Bond Trio,
. Emil Heimberger, director.

"Scratch a Russian and you find 
an Oriental," is a paraphase that 
might be quoted in connection 
with the Oriental program of din
ner music to be broadcast by 
Emil Heimberger and his Hotel 
Bond Trio from Station WTIC at 
6:30 o’dlock this evening. Three 
of the five composers whose 
works In the Oriental vein will 
he presented were Russians: 
Cesar Cui, a genius who was an 
engineer, a  political pamphleteer 
and news correspondent, a teach
er, a musician, and a composer 
all in one; Nikolai Rlmsky-Kor- 
sakoff, one of the most imagina
tive and colorful of Russian cre
ators of .music; and Michail 
IpoUtow-Ivanow, opera director 
and symphony conductor. Prac
tically every Russian composer 
has produced at least one selec
tion in the Oriental manner. 
Oriental Program—
a. Indian Legend. Baron.
b. Orlentale, Cut.
c. Seherherazade, B 1 s k y- 
Korsakoff.
d. Four Indian -Love Lyrice, 
Amy Woodford Flnden.
e. In the Mountains from "The 
Caucasian Sketches," Ipolltow- 
Ivanow.

6:55 p. m.— Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.— The .Martin and 
Grlnold hour.

7:30 p. m.— Station WCAC will 
broadcast on this same frequency 
until 8:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.— "The Voice of Fire
stone." from NBC studios, Hugo 
Marianl, director.

8:30 p. m.— A. ft P. Gypsies from 
NBC studios, Harry Horllck, di
rector.

9:30 p. m. —  General Motors 
Family Party from NBC studios, 
John Philip Sousa and his fa
mous band.

10:30 p. m. —  Empire Builders 
from NBC studios. Rescue of 
Major Martin and return to Bell
ingham, Washington, after plane 
crash on Around-the-World 
flight.

11:00 p. m.— Kozak radiogram. 
11:00 p. m.— Strand Theater Or

gan, Walter Seifert 
11:30 p. m,— Bulova correct time; 

Hartford Courant news bulletins 
and weather forecast.

Union, Wapplng, and Rye 'sti^et 
schools observed Wednesday May 
15 th as Parents Day. The regular 
school day program was carried on 
at Union and Rye street ochools. At 
Wapping school in the lower 4;orri- 
dor there was an exhibit of wood
work made by the pupils of grade 
7 and 8. consisting of book racks, 
magazine racks, medicine chests, 
flower stands and markers, pencil 
racks and book ends.. In the sewing 
contest Wapping gained the highest 
score but having won the banner 
twice' out of three contests, only 
Union and Rye street were contes
tants this year. Union won the 
banner by two points. Very flne ex
hibits of metal, leather and wood 
work, were on display at Rye street 
and Wapping schools, made by the 
Conn. Junior Achievement classes. 
Many of these articles were pur
chased by the visitors. This money 
will lielp pay for the materials used 
in making the articles that were 
exhibited.

Wapping school had a field day. 
The program consisted of Miss 
Shattucks room as first grade—  
1, Singing games. 2 Danish Dance 
of Greeting. Shoemakers dance. 
Looby Loo, Oats. Peas, Beans and 
Barley grows. Mrs. Ethel Boody’s 
Room, Singing games. Did you ever 
see a Lassie, Indian dance by the 
boys. Miss Jones Room, Ace of Dia
monds, Folk dance. Relay race. 
George Wilson’s team won. Miss 
Finesilver’s Room and Miss Jones 
room. “ Pop goes the Weasel.’’ Folks 
dance. Mrs. Burnham’s room> Reap 
the Flax, Folk dance. Mrs. Burn
ham’s and Mrs.- Holden’s Room, 
gymnastic exercises. Mrs. Holden’s 
Room, Norwegian Mountain March. 
50 yard dash, girls, Elizabeth Peter
son; 50 yard dash, boys, Ralph 
Smith. A~ three legged race— Âlec 
Maronski and David Tolpp. High 
Jump, Ralph Smith— 4 feet. Run
ning broad Jump, Robert Healy and 
Robert Felt, tie— 12 feet, 3 Inches. 
Fancy marching and formation of 
the letter “ W” by Miss Flnesllver’a 
Room was very effective. Winding 
of two May poles with streamers of 
green and white, class colors con
cluded the program.

Mr. and Mra Clayton A. Hills, 
Charles F. Burt and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hills visited Mrs. Sarah Titswortta 
at Brewster’s Neck, Mohday. Mrs. 
Tltsworth is very feeble and un
able to get about without assist
ance.

Several local women attended a 
business meeting of the Women’s 
Exchange held in Hebron, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Banks Jones is spending 
a few days with Mrs. Nellie Skin
ner at her home in Westchester.

Mrs. James Quinn and eon of 
Rockville are guestf at Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owen, Mrs. 
Ruby Gibson and Miss Florence 
Jones attended the meeting of East 
Central Pomona Grange In Stafford, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones have a 
new Atwater-Kent radio.

Robert E. Foote attended a 
hearing for special aid for schools 
held in Willimantlc at the State 
Normal school, Tuesday.

A gentleman from Czecho
slovakia visited' this community 
Wednesday to visit the birthplace 
of Rev. J. Solomon Porter, who has 
long been a missionary in Austria. 
He also was anxious to see the 
little - -Brovin schoolhouse where 
Mr. Porter-first attended school

Mrs. Clara Hanmer attended a 
bridge whist at Mrs. Henry Bailey’s 
In 'Colchester, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Foote and 
son Elmer of Colchester, were visit
ors at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra Arnold Foote have 
recently purchased a screen-grid 
radio from G. Fox ft Co., of Hart
ford. '

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

WM. E. KRAH 
. Expert 

Radio Service
philcB lira  and Batteries 

:R C  A W w saiid  New Sets. 
ZH >2

Lhslle M. Collins enjoyed a ride 
Sunday afternoon with LlenL Harry 
Generous In a Fairchild 
monoplane, at Brainard Field

Harry Stoughton of South Wind- 
so has sold his crop of tobacco to 
J. E. Shepard.

Leslie Newberry has been spend
ing several days at his summer 
home at Blue Ridge in the Adiron
dack mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg Wheeler 
of Glen Ridge, N. J., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bidwell of South 
Windsor Sunday.

Hearing on the assessment for 
the construction of sidewalks or 
curbs or both on Cambridge Street.

Marie L. Hlppe, Wm. Rublnow, 
Samuel Mason, Edward McCann, 
Jr., Wm.^S. Hyde, R. Irene Hlppe, 
Caroline Bolin, 'Martha Behrendt, 
Freda Nelson, Eugene W. Platte.

, Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both dn 'Cam- 

®aoln-|^brldge Street.
You are hereby notified that the 

Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and puz- 
Buant to section 20 (896) (House 
Bill No. 929) Special Laws of 
Connecticut. 1915, entitled "An 
Act amending an Act concerning 
ihe nomination of candidates tor 
pnbllo office and the number, pow
er and duties of the Town Officers 
of the Towji of Manchester" Ap
proved May 20th, 1915, will meet 
at .the Municipal Building In said

Broadcasting of proceedings of 
. Congress is again agitated. Let us 

hope they won’t pass a law com
pelling f^ks to listen.

ISO
19;

-  P A N S I E S  —
Steel*8 Mastadon 

Good̂  Variety of Cohira. '
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES

. 153 E ld r id ^  S t. Manchester; Conn.
F h o ^ .  2 1 ^ :  S o . I b o c h c a tc r l

wn of Manchester on May 27th. 
29, at seven o ’clock. B. 8. T., for 

the purpose ht assessing two-thirds 
of the cost thereof upon the prop
erty, ad Jaceht thereto, for the con- 
stmctloh of sldevalks or curbs or 1 
both upon said street.

By order o f and for.
■ The Boiifd of Selectmen 

" 'of the
Town of Uapehester. Ct.

' '  THOtiAiS 3. KOGBRS,
: Secretary.

r-.V

Electric sparks, flew at the spe
cial town meeting Wednesday after
noon, assembled for the purpose of 
voting on the refunding of the town 
bonds issued for the construction of 
the New Haven, Middletown and 
Willimantlc Railroad, which be
come due in 1919 and on the ques
tion of biennial elections for the 
town. The meeting had been called 
at 2 o’clock, and about half of the 
people got there on daylight time 
and had to wait/an hour. By the 
time everybody was there the town 
hall was filled to overflowing. The 
Rev. John Deeter acted as chair
man, Mrs. Della Po.ter, clerk. At 
once the question of the le> ality of 
the warning for the meeting was 
brought up, it being charged that 
certain technicalities had been dis
regarded. It was finally voted to 
adjourn, sine die. It being felt that 
on account of the Importance of the 
matters to be settled all dangers of 
illegality should be avoided.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Segar and 
children of ScotlanL were recent 
visitors here, looking over their 
property and calling on friends.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Pendleton 
and daughter, Miss Mildred, of Nor
wich, visited relatives and friends 
here on Wednesday. Mr. Pendle
ton, who recently passed his 8Uth 
birthday, used to spend consider
able time here bunting in his 
younger days.

Miss Marguerite Porter who Is 
en^ged in social service work in 
New York City, is spending a week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Buell Porter.

The funeral service of the late 
Mrs. Caroline M. Hllding took place 
on Tuesday, at ? p. m., the Rev. 
John Deeter officiating. Mr. Deeter, 
who was ill on Sunday and unable 
to take charge of his services on 
that day, has recovered. Mrs. 
Hildlng’s eight sons and daughters 
were present at the funeral of their 
mother.

Marlon Orlflin, daughter pf Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwood Griffin, while 
watching when some of the family 
were chopping wood, was'struck by 
a stick and.badly cut the forehead 
between the^yes. It was necessary 
to take the child to a physician for 
treatment of the wound.

Mrs. Andie Darrett of Baltic, a 
sister of the late EHafis Lewis of 
Columbia and Hebron, was a visi
tor at the homes of friends here re
cently. Her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Darrett of Massa
chusetts, were also visitors here.

MEMORIAL DAY 
MAY 30th

The day devoted to the mem
ory of departed dear ones.

On that day will their last 
reatiug place look its best?

LET US DO THE WORK 
FOR YOU.

Experienced workers that will 
leave the lot at its hpst. A Job 

j>t which you can be proud.

Pheme 341 or 2441 
Grading, Jhirfing, Seeding

Alcfxaiidet Jarvis
'410 Osatsr Street

II
Theaters

AT THE STATE

their radio apparatus, 
able tq penetrate a considerable 
distance into the interior of many 
places. We hope to be able to get 
motion pictures of many people and 
places that have, never before been 
photographed."

While ed route the crew of the 
Los Angeles expects to establish 
a short wave International relay 
system, wdrking through station 
W6BRO,/Jwned by Charles Hill 
of Los Angeles. This system 
should prove very valuable to fa 
ture explorers, who often are out 
of touch with their home ports 
because of the limited radius of

|l̂ driB̂  'Ciirat« b( St. Mary’i 
Eptocopsl Chnreh Writei 
from Parifh in Ireland. , '
Rev. J. S. Nelli o f St. Mary’s 

I Episcopal church has received tba 
following latter from Rev. David 
Kelly formerly curata here, now I rector In Donegal, Ireland.

May 4, 1929.
The Rectory, Donegal, Ireland, 

|My dear Neill: v
Just as 1 was about to data this 

I the postman arrived and JL got a 
card from So. Manchester remind
ing me that 1 owed a letter. 1 trem
ble to' think what a large mail, I 
should receive if I received such a 
reminder from all those to whom 
I owe letters. Do pleaie pardon me 
for my. seeming indifference. Truly I letter-writing is my "bete-nolre." I 
•ball never have any treasury of 
merit as far as writing letters la 
concerned.

I note that your missionary 
budget Is over-tubscribed: that It 
■plendid. I hope that the pledges 
and othsr offerings will meet your 
estimated Church expenditure. 
Many thanks for the Calendar. I 
was delighted to get It. Mihe were 
happy months with you and the 
good folks of So. Manchester. I 
•hall always take an 'Interest In 
the welfare of the parish.

Much as I love Ireland and 
work here, I am longing >to 
abroad < again. This time, I 
thinking of going to Australia 
New Zealand. Perhaps I may 
U. S. A. again.

I Intend holidaying on the con
tinent this year. I have bought the 
Llnguapbone German course; hop
ing to have a "smattering" of Ger
man to carry me along the Rhine.

Are you by any chance coming 
over this year? It would be pleas
ant to have you here and taka you 
around. Or must the balm of 
Gilead suffice?

May I trouble you to post me a 
copy of "A  Soul’i  Pilgrimage" by 
Miel. I remember reading it when 
staying with you.

Must conclude now that this let-

WIU ,sm 4 Mrs.
any'otliei
think of. ROiU«HW»« aWW. Tj.

With beat wUhea.to >ov b o n ’ 
fill the family^ Kind reibemt 
to the parishioners. '

Toura sinaartly.
DAVID JS niL fi

'em dM?The flowers appear 
earthi the time of the 
birds ie come, and the voloer oTthe 
turtle ie heard In the land.-— 
Solotnon'e hong flilS.

o l j

Still sweet-with 
year’s frssb prims.

blossoms la tha* 
—Byant. t

A heard of deer roams tba lUl*.; 
noli bottoms nesr Psoria. says • 
dispatch. Probably ihsy flad for 
safety from tha Chicago soo.

5 ®

MANE

PERSONAL HNANCE CO.
Itooma 2 and 8«

Second Floor, State Theater Bld|  ̂
South Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 1-0-4
Open 8:SO to 5. Set. 8:80 to 1 

Licensed by the State.
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ASPARAGUS /

o:- >:o

NOTICE!
Louis L. Grant

Buckland, Conn. Phone 1549
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"Close Harmony"
“ Close Harmony’’ proved to he 

aptly named at the State theater 
last night when Buddy Rogers and 
Nancy Carroll, popular screen lov
ers, appearing in a peppy, zestful 
Paramount production in which the 
“ red hot’ ’ music of the jazz age 
formed the medium for a flne pres
entation of their musical and 
dramatic talents. ,

“ Close Harmony”  Is the latest 
Paramount 100 per cent all-talking 
picture to achieve nation-wide popu
larity. it is a story of back-stage 
life In a deluxe big picture theater. 
The atmosphere is authentic and It 
Is made more so by the vivid re
cording of all sounds, including 
talking, singing, music and danc
ing. Besides Miss Carroll and 
Rogers, the cast " includes such 
prominent film favorites as Jack 
Oakie, Harry Green, Richard 
(Skeets) Gallagher and Greta 
Granstedt.

A Hal Roach comedy, the current 
Issue of State News Events and a 
single reel novelty will complete 
the program. 'Wednesday the State 
theater will be turned over to the 
local Klwanis Club, who will pre
sent their Third Annual Minstrel 

I show.

If only the Jack funflshed with 
the car was the kind you needed to 
lift the mortgage.

The upkeep does not worry the 
motorist half so much as the turn
over,

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR A CERTIFICATE OP 

APPROVAL FOR A 
GASOLINE FILLING STATION 

IN THE \
TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONN.

Upon the application of 
GEORGE L. HAWLEY 

for a certificate of approval of the 
location of a gasoline tilling station 
to be located on the premises of 

JANE PROCTOR 
ON 473 CENTER STREET.

It was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application be 

hearc and dete<*nilned at the Select
men's Office In the Municipal Bntld- 
Ing In sald'Town on the 27lh day of 
May, at 7 P. M., E. S. T., and 
that notice be given to a.I persons 
interested in said application, of Its 
pendency and of the lime and place 
of hearlng'thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times In 'The Evening Herald, and 
by sending a copy of this notice ov 
registered mall to said applicanr, 
all at least 3*!vfd days before the 
date of said bearing, to appear .ii 
said time snd place. If they sea 
cause, and be heard re v iv e  there
to.  ̂ '

For and by order of the Roird of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Connebtlcut.

T h o m as  j . Ro g e r s .
, Secretary,
r G. H. WADDEILL, 

Clerk, Board of Selectmen. 
Mailed May 15, 1929.
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c o u r t e o u s
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS

IDEAL PLAN

PiiOMl>T
PLEASANT

ENDOH8KHS
MOUlUAtiE OP FURNITURE 
BMB.ARRAHSING INVESTRiA'nONS 
INVESTIGATION CHARGE —  BONUS 

NOR FINES 
ADVANCE REDUCTIONS^

Your signature is our only requirement.
Your repatation Is our security. /
Easy iiaj'inents: S2 to $3 monthly principal payment repays 

910 to 975.
Larger loans can bo easily arranged on yonr own security 

and repaid In the same proportion.
“ Interest at the I-awfiri Rate Under the Small Loan Act”

Ideal Financing Association, Inc.
083 MAIN STREET, ROO.M 408 

American Industrial Rnildiug
F. W. Hawklnson, Mgr. HARTFORD. CONN. Phone 2-8652 

Infurinatlon withont nbiigatinn

PLANTING a New Home op; Improyii^ 
an Older One by Such a Method is Not an 
Expense But an Investment

The Shrubs, trees and evergreens' that' are {dificed 
^jont your property, when done coriefitly continue to 
improve the value each year. It will you to call.and
seeour line of . nursery stock. . Prices right. ,

V Y A L T E R  O liSO N
-  -  LANDSCAPE GAIU)ENER 

463 East. Center Street  ̂ , - T e L l l ^

: -'J*:' ’■i'' H ittii im
•.-/a*

\

CilDDAP!
T  ET’S go! Are we still in . r»
^  the hoss-and-buggy age?
No, siree! Meaning that every - 7
family should have at least one 
good automobile. If you will 
read the '  •

CLASSIFIED COLUMI/IS
— of this newspaper  ̂ you will 
note many, offers of Used Car 
bargains, including, the one - ; -
that just fits your taste and in- '  ̂/
come. Your oar, think of it!  ̂ /
Turn ROW to page 10.

v.,l

Manchestet^Evenii^:
■ ’ -v-f,s'TT. A',

r'v* $1
m m

^
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CHAPTER XLVm
Mildred had gone to put in her 

call to Pamela with but one nickel 
In her purse. Without another she 
had been unable to put in a second 
call and was compelled to rush back 
to her desk and use the private 
telephone, which meant a loss of 
several minutes.

The other girl regarded her in 
amazement as she rushed across 
the room like a whirlwind and 
grabbed up the instrument in shak
ing hands.

She fairly begged the operator 
for her number and î  seemed to 
her ages before she got it

gone. She clung to her father 
in a paroxysm of keeping. He was 
thankful that sbe turned to him 
and not to Stephen. Stephen had 
confided to him that be hadn’t yet 
had the talk with her that both 
knew be must have. It made it 

j easier for him, and for Stephen, 
too, to see that her father seemed 
dearer to her.

I Stephen was distressingly con- 
' scious of the interv^w he’d bad 
_with Mr. Judson following the lat- 
' ter’s visit to Miidred that morning. 
.Distressed— and strangely happy.
I They took Pamela home, a nerv- 
' ous wreck, and Mrs. Judson put her 
! to bed.
I Mr. Judson went to the' switch-

‘Send someone up to Miss Jud-' 
son’s room, quick!”  she screamed 
when the hotel answered "Huck 
Connor’s there!”

The operator waiter for no more. 
Mildred had scarcely ceased speak
ing before she was plugging in for 
a connection with the manager’s 
office.

“ Trouble in Miss Judson’s 
rooms.”  she reported. “ An outside 
call just came in that Huck Connor 
is there.”

The operator had no idea what 
Huck’s presence in Pamela’s suite 
meant, but she knew what was ex- 

rPected of her and she did it.
■“ Mr. Dazel gave swift, brief or
ders. In two minutes he, with the 
men Inspector Markeson had placed 
in the hotel, were being borne with 
record «speed up to the 18th floor.

Others were guarding the exits, 
but i t  was too late. Huck had 
Sltophd .out with Pamela. His bold 

r'fwIfwaB a success.
“Dazel was just leaving 

■yjbnaiyiys rooms, wondering if some- 
■pne bad perpetrated a hoax on 
ttem, when he and the detectives 
jr ^ e  Joined by Mr. Judson.
*• ij'ifemela was here,”  her father 
x^elared. “ I saw her come In from 
shopping.”

Mr. Dazel replied and 
toward the floor clerk's 

tBSsK? Mr. Judson followed and 
1^  face blanched to a parchment 

"irhen he heard that Pamela 
l^d left her rooms just a minute 
i ^ r e r  with a stranger.

. JUI dttfe man they made for the 
eldVator that waited with open 
door. One of the doormen came 
rupstng up to them when they 
stenned out Into the lobby.

Bte’d seen Pamela cet Into a 
private car with Connor but he 
hadn’t thought anything of it un
til a detective had questioned him.

Which way had they gone? Bast. 
Had he taken the number of the 
car? No.

Mr. Judson groaned.
“ Maybe Halley’s following.”  one 

of the detectives remarked. “ He 
don’t know Connor but he might 
have got wise somethin' was wrong. 
He ain’t around.”

Mr. Daze! took Mr. Judson by 
the arm. “ We must Inform In
spector Markeson.”  he said and 
turned to re-enter the hotel.

They soon had what comfort 
they could get from 'he Inspector’s 
assurance that every avenue of eŝ  
cape from the city would be cov- 
ered.

Mr. Judson sent word to Stephen, 
who was waiting in the dining mom 
for Pamela, to come to his office. 
There he told him what had hap
pened.

“ Can’t we do something?” 
Stephen cried against the helpless
ness that held them.

But there was nothing they could 
do except wait. Their suspense 
was not long, however, not more 
than a matter of minutes.

A call came in from the Grand 
Central Station. It was from 
Halley. Unknown to Pamela, he 
had been put to guard her when
ever she left the hotel. Even Mr. 
Judson did not know this. It was 
Inspector Markeson’s experience 
that young ladies rebelled against 
surveillance and he knew Mr. Jud
son to be indulgent where Pamela 
was concerned.

Halley reported that Miss Judson 
was at the station, waiting for a 
)rain. He said there was some
thing peculiar about it and wanted 
to know if It was all right.

“ It’s a kidnaping,”  he was told 
“ Arrest her companion, but for 
God’s sake, be careful. It’s Con
nor.”

“ Send more men,”  Halley wisely 
requested. .

Mr. Judson and Stephen Insisted 
upon going. A policeman rode on 
the running board of their car and 
cleared the traffic for them.

“ He’s got a gun on her.”  Halley 
told them when they reached the 
station.

“ One of you men get on that 
train and take him as soon as he 
gets aboard. He’ll be off his guard 
for a minute or two,”  the de
tective in command ordered; "Stay 
back. Mr. Judson, and you, too, 
Armitage.”

Mr. Judson understood Pamela’s 
danger and did as he was told, hold
ing Stephen by the arm.

Huck was congratulating him
self upon his success. He figured 
he’d got the breaks. The doorman, 
though he recognized him, hadn’t 
been suspicious. It was a hundred 
to one shot that nothing bad been 
heard over the telephone except his 
name, perhaps. He believed that 
wonlda’t mean anything to the ma
jority of. Pamela's acquaintances..

*But he was glad, nevertheless, as 
he led Pamela through the gate, 
that he’d arranged to have Ras 
meet him at Harmon. They’d be 
there In a 'tew minutes. And then 
— let Judson find them! He 
couldn't drag Pamela back from 
tke Poheilins' without a scandal.

Pamela stepped up to the train 
platform ahead of him. In the ves
tibule a man lurched fonrard and 
got between them, eatchlne Hack 
unprepared. . Before he could 
thrust hla hand backdate his pocket 
the other man stuck a gun in his 
stomach and ordered him to 'throw 
'em up."

Without a sound Pamela slipped 
to the floor.

board operator and learned that it 
was Mildred who had cent in the 
warning. “ She’s been telephoning 
every five minutes since,”  the girl 
stated.

"Call Garland and Grace, Mr. 
Garland’s office, and ask Miss Law
rence to come here,”  Mr. Judson 
directed. “ Tell her to come to my 
office.” ’

Mildred came as quickly as a 
taxicab could bring her. Sbe was 
deathly pale and trembling. What 
had happened? Stephen— she bad 
a vague idea that he might have 
had an encounter with Huck. And 
Huck was a killer!

Her breath was coming in short, 
painful gasps when she opened the 
door to Mr. Judson’s office

Stephen!
She barely suppressed the glad 

cry that'Sprang to her lips when 
she saw him there.

“ Mildred!”  He was coming to
ward her. And he had never 
looked at her like tbait before. She 
thought he was going to take her 
in his arms, and grew confused.

He was Pamela’s— the man Pa
mela was going to marry.

Stephen saw her shrink from 
him and halted. He reminded him
self, with great fear, that he had 
yet to hear from her own lips what 
Mr. Judson had told him.

“ Where Is Mr. Judson?”  Mildred 
cried, her eyes wildly searching the 
room.

“ He’s left us alone,”  Stephen 
said quietly; “ so that I may tell 
you I love you, Mildred,”

coming out party when she finishes 
at Bryn Mawr.”

THE END.

BOLTING THE KITCHEN’S
BURNING QUES'nON

By SISTER 31ART

Sometimes it seems that "tern- 
pus fngits”  faster in the kitchen 
than any other place and although 
the “ watched pot never boifs,”  if 
one takes one’s eyes for a minute 
from the vegetables on the stove 
they take it upon themselves to 
burn.

Any vegetable that has just 
started to burn can be placed— În 
its cooking pan— into a larger pan 
of cold water. The vegetable 
should , then be shaken out of the 
burned pan into a fresh pan or 
bowl. If not cooked until tender, 
a little boiling water can be added 
and the cooking finished. Season 
and serve as usual.

An excellent habit for the new 
cook to establish in herself is that 
of shaking the sauce pan in which 
a vegetable is cooking. Often the 
smooth-cut, flat surface of a vege
table sticks and burns before the 
water is cooked away. Potatoes 
and sliced carrots are examples of 
vegetables that often scorch be
cause of this flat surface.

Too much salt often has spoiled 
the soup. A remedy for this is to 
add from half a cup to a whole 
cup of sliced raw potatoes to the 
sauce pan of soup. Let stand 10 
or 15 minutes, remove potatoes 
and serve. The potatoes absorb 
the excess salt.

Delicately flavored vegetables 
such as asparagus and peas re
quire very little salt, particularly 
when dressed with butter for serv
ing. Use salt sparingly, for it’s 
easy to add salt to suit individual 
tastes.

If the mayonnaise separates, 
take another egg yolk in a fresh 
bowl and slowly beat In the cur
dled dressing continuing as usual 
until all the oil* and lemon juice 
is used.

If a custard sauce curdles, beat 
it well with a wheel egg beater. 
This same egg beater will often 
beat the lumps out of a white 
sauce that has been made in too 
big a hurry. If the sauce is very 
lumpy it can be rubbed through 
a fine sieve and reheated.

A gelatin jelly that refuses to 
stiffen in the time required can be 
hurried if more gelatin is softened 
in cold water, dissolved over hot 
water and added at once to the 
offending jelly.

F^encli W p i^  Made Bridal Cakes for World Notables.

His voice was humble, beseech
ing, but there was an eager intens
ity behind it that told Mildred he 
was holding himself in leash.

She stared at him, unable to say 
a word.

“ I’ve been an awful fool,”  he 
said suddenly, “ and Mr. Judson 
found it out. He asked me just 
one simple question, Mildred, and 
that settled everything.”  He paused, 
and Mildred waited, her heart 
pounding like mad.

“ Please, sit down here and let 
me tell you all about it,”  Stephen 
urged, but not daring to go nearer 
her.

Mildred moved over and sank 
weakly into a chair.

“ What did he ask you?” She 
simply couldn’t keep the question 
back, though her feminine Instinct 
prompted her not to make it too 
easy for him.

Stephen looked at her and she 
suddenly wanted to laugh joyously 
at his small boy air of guilt.

“ He said to me,”  Stephen said,
coming closer; “ he said to me: . . . . . .
‘young man, do you love Mildred *ia™an sympathy for the
Lawrence?”  And before I knew it 1 [afflicted ani suffering has been for

QUOTATIONS

“ It cannot be stressed too strong
ly that the future of aviation rests 
on the ground, as it is there that 
planes must take off and land. 
Foresight in construction will save 
millions of dollars in the near fu
ture.”
— F. H. Frankland, American In

stitute of Steel Construction.
« • •

had said yes. So you see, that’s 
the way It was all the time, only I 
was a fool.”

Oh.”  It was a very little word, 
but Stephen found encourageiqent 
in it.

I know that’s only half of it,” 
he went on. “ There’s you. I might 
not be a fool any longer, but what 
good will that do unless I have 
you? Mildred, you aren’t going to 
spoil It now! Don’t you love me?” 

Mildred smiled— the smile that 
comes but once.

"Love you?”  she murmured soft
ly and thought whimsically that It 
must amuse the angels to hear him 
ask.

But Mildred was no angel. "I 
don’t know,”  she said hesitantly.

Stephen swallowed hard. “ Maybe 
you could find out if I kissed you,” 
he told her.

Mildred’s eyes grew very soft. 
“ Well?”  she whispered.

Stephen shook his head. "You’ll 
have to ask me,”  he said. “ Remem
ber? I kissed you once and prom
ised never to do It again until you 
asked me,”

Mildred put a hand quickly to 
her lips— and then reached it up to 
Stephen. The other one, too.

He drew her out of the‘ chair, 
close to him, "Say it,”  he said.'

Mildred lifted her face. “ Stephen, 
I love you."

Stephen didn’t need any more. 
He kissed her..

He kissed her so many times that 
Mr. Judson had to come in and put 
a stop to it.

"Pamela?”  Mildred asked vol
umes in the one word.

“ She knows . . . and she’s go
ing to give yon that- traveling bag 
herself,”  Mr. Judson answered. 
Then, to Stephen: "1 suppose you’ve 
told- Mildred about Mr. Mettle’s of
fer to send you to South America?”

"I> saw him this morning,” 
Stephen explained to Mildred.

"But mother and Conuie-l” Mil
dred exclaimed.

"I ’ll take care of them," Mr. 
Judson promised. "And since I’m 
certain you will refuse the reward 
—they’ve taken Connor’s thumb
print—it was he . . Here his 
Toiee broke completely.

Mildred laid a comforting hand 
on his arm.

Presently he smiled. '/There’s 
just one thing I must warn you 
about," ha said.* "you must take a 
peace offering to that loyal sister 
of yours.”

Be reached Into his pocket and 
brought out both the sapphire neck
lace and the bracelet "Tours," my 
d m ," he hahded thm  to Mildred, 
" ih f  t  Bttggm you ̂ a  OMiite the 

^ ;Mm idABilriH:;.**)

gotten (in the House Tariff Bill), 
for surgical instruments have bean 
given a substantial boost.”
— Senator David 1. Walsh of Mas

sachusetts.
*  *  .*

‘Today practically 50 per cent of 
all the wheat growers in western 
Canada have joined the pool, and 
the farmers of Canada are discuss
ing their agricultural problems 
with hope and satisfaction. They 
have proven again that truism that 
no commodity in the world is so 
well off when it is dumped as when 
it is merchandised.”

— Senator Allen, Kansas. 
* • •

“ One of the most important les
sons of life is that success must 
continually be won and is never 
Anally achieved.”

— Charles Evans Hughes. 
• • •

“ There is only one thing in busi
ness that is certain and that’s 
change.”

—-Henry Ford. 
• • •

“ I believe in cleanliness, of 
course, but really, there is nothing 
I enjoy seeing more than the signs 
of recent work on the hands of a 
man or boy.”

— Thomas Edison.

1929 Turbanne
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Today Is the annlversery of the 
death of Christopher Columbus in 
yalladelid, Spain.
- History has treated the memory
of this great discoverer more kind
ly than the men of his own time 
treated him. As a result, the im
portant dates of- his lit^ <̂1’  ̂
more definitely than those -in the 
Uvea of many more, recent histori
cal characters.

He died, in poverty and ob
scurity,. on May 20, 1606. A few 
months before be bad made a futile 
trip to Segovia to plead with the 
king for some recognition of his 
rights in the lands he had dis
covered. He pleaded in the name 
of bis son.

Columbus’ body was placed in 
the Carthusian monastery at Se
ville, but in 1542 it was removed, 
with that of his son, Diego, to be 
interred at San Domingo. When 
that island was ceded to France in 
1795, a transfer was again made, 
to the eatbedral at Havana. Then, 
when Spain lost Cuba in 1898, the 
bones of the father and son were 
taken back to their homeland and 
placed in the cathedral of Seville.
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route. Thera was a tigif when ft 
was thought' thgt >most of the 
feetious diseases eoujd pass fro^ 
man to jnan by this .tuethoid. No«^ 
adaya it is generally reedgnlzed thl^

SOME Re lie v e  sm allpox
 ̂ CAN BE TBANmrnBD hla fh«

BT TELEPHONE tlsts beiah io
------ r— call be .fcran^ftted

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. —
Editor Jonmal of tba AnieHean 

Medical AbsoclsltloD and 
Hygela, the Health.

Magazine.
In the middle ages the diseases are spread in

dread disease for mankind in gen- ( tray, and there is even beginning 
erarwas smallpox. So common' ^  oome doubt that moist drople^ 
was the condition, that the uniuual ,e*P®lI®<i tfom the nose'and tbrov 
person in the community was the;trill carry wIUj them the germs ctf 
one without the piU and marks, of disease, suffldent in number ip 
smallpox upon his face. ■ affect Other perpons.,

Today the person who carries | In the interest o f safety agalntt 
about such scars is a m >nument to tubereulosUr pneumonia and otb^r 
the ignorance and stupidity, of hla diseases affecting the lungs parr 
parents who refused to permit him tleularly it is best tbkt people coh-

tbto
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An Ohio man has Invented an 
electric signal device which en
ables people to find seats In movie 
theaters without the aid of usbers. 
We hope it’s equipped with some 
sort of silencer for those wbo will 
not be content until they explain 
to their neighbors how It works.

to be vaccinated. Smallpox Is a 
proventable disease. Since the 
work of Edward Jenner, it baa been 
deflnitey established that vaccina
tion confers protection in the vast 
majority of eases.

Essentially, vaccination ia a 
means of giving the person a mild 
attack of the disorder. An ob
servation made by a dairymaid to 
Edward Jenner, namely, that sbe 
could not get smallpox becauae she 
bad bad eowpox, was tbe reason 
for bis undertaking to develop In
oculation against the disease.

Because man of tbe early middle 
ages did not have any idea as to 
how this disease might be spread 
from one person to another and 
because he feared the disease so 
greatly, he developed estrange no
tions'as to the power of the dis
ease to strike in an unusual man
ner; hence tbe notion developed 
that smallpox might come through 
the air.

In tbe middle of tbe nineteenth

tinue to Mver up each cough and 
sneeze, however.

When tbe - telephone was in
vented, it constituted for the ma
jority of mankind as great a mys
tery as did smanpox. Hence it was 
not at all itrange,that the tgnoraqt 
should believe that d ls ^ e  could be 
transmitted by . Ulkiag over the 
telephone wire.

As long as there are people 
willing to believe In telepathy. In 
the evil eye,-iu .wlteberaft, and in 
Chaims of one type or another, 
ther« will be people willing to be- 
lltve that d ls ^ e  is caused by tbe 
erll spirit wbo can vfly by magfe 
over vast distances to strike those 
wbo are not protected by the 
proper charms.

What will eome after Mnasollni? 
You’ll find It In the Book: "The 
wind ceased and there was a Nr®*t
calm.”  '

Madame Blanche always mixes her famous wedding cakes by hand. 
(Upper, left) The low wedding cake she made for Alice Roosevelt bad 
hearts, flowers and wedding bells on It. This cake was repeated five 
cimes for Roosevelt weddings. (Lower) When the late Judge Elbert 
Gary’s daughter was married in the famous old mansion on Fifth Aven
ue, now an apartmept bouse, Madame Blanche made a “ Temple of Love” 
sredding cake that had many stories and stood seven feet high. (Right) 
A. special train took Madame lllanche and this wedding cake to the White 
House when tbe late President Wilson’s daughter, Jessie, was married.
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YDUR.. 
CHILDREN

O liv e / ^  e rts B arlon
C|N)28 bq NBA Se»-vice.Inc

Spring time is. tree time.
Why not teach the children 

about trees?
I grew up on a street nampd for 

the arch the trees made over its 
paving'stones. Yet It was twenty 
years later before I discovered 
their names. The trees have long 
since vanished but the beauty of 
the catalpa blossoms, and our 
wonder at the “ Indian tobies” 
that succeeded ' them— the smell 
of the sumac blossoms after a 
wai'm spring rain, the waving 
plumes of the “ buckeyes,”  and the 
industrious search for nuts as well 
as tbe tiny “ monkey” nuts in the 
fall, are as fj*esh in my memory 
as if it bad all happened a week 
ago.

Passed Unnoticed
Years later I made it a point 

to learn something about trees, 
and then I realized that it was 
strange that no one on the old 
street -had thought it important to 
tell the children the slightest 
thing abont the ones that grew 
there. Like so many other love
ly things they were just taken for 
granted.

When you take walks these 
spring days in the park or woods 
with the children, tear your glance 
avay from the violets and all the 
other lowly growing things and 
turn it upwards for a change.

Show the children the syca
mores now before the leaves come 
out. They are among the last 
trees to get green. The beauty of 
the sycamores is in the bprk, all 
patchy brown and white. A grove 
of them by a stream In tbe spring 
sunlight Is one .of the loveliest 
sights In the world.

Beeches Have Splendor
Beeches! I would, -go fur to see 

a beech tree. You will love them; 
83'will the children if they get to 
know them —  smooth, sleek, and 
bine grey jn color. A variegated 
beech is like a great bouquet In 
summer. The purple beech, also 
the variegated, are cultivated 
trees, however. The wild beech 
Is just as beautiful.

Note the silver or swamp 
maples at this time of year with 
their tiny red buds and whitish 
grey bark; they, too, are lovely 
now.

A little later tbe locusts will 
perfume the air, and after that 
the chestnuts,' such as are left, 
alas, will wave their golden tas
sels on high.

You will observe that' orchards 
and parks aye'In full leaf before 
the woods start to get gteen. A 
forest Is seldom really green un
til June. “ Wild”  trees take their 
time. They know nature’s moods 
and are content to wait. The oaks 
are a patient lot Indeed.

THE An s w e r

This does away with the trouble 
of tying, and la just as becoming as 
the J928 bandana. It cornea In 
ttaur color combinations. Bl&ok 
tricot eonumses one halt of tbe 
model sketched o&d black and 
white. stJjE Qthiŵ î lhe ends of 
whU  ̂;are -dfiaivn toMtlRr. orcr

Here is t^e answer.to the Letter 
Golf pnisle.on.tke pomioipage: 

wfoNCL' PRONG~ P R O N E ,  
PRUNE, PRUDE, PRIBB, PRICE.

Now that-the game of Diprse 6hoe

SLDILY FLATTERING 
Here is one of the smartest slen

derizing models that Paris has ever 
sent us. It is a charming after
noon or dinner dress interpreted 
in. . sheer black lace. The deep 
-V-shaped vest of black chiffon that 
terminates at waistline adds con
siderable length to figure. - The 
snug hips have trimming bands of 
grosrain ribbon. The skirt is 
circular with graceful fulness at 
hem. Style No. 543 Js designed in 
sizes 16, 18, 20 years 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44, 46 and 48 Inches bust. Flowered 
chiffon, georgette crepe( in toast- 
tan shade, printed sUk. crepe with 
bright small pattern on dark back
ground, shantung, printed rajah, 
printed voile, and handkerchief 
linen in gay print, are very attrac
tive suggestions. For youthful 
type, tomato red crepe de chine or 
chartreuse green-chiffon is- chic. 
Pattern price 15 cents in stamns or 
coin (coin is preferred.') ' Wrap 
coin carefully.

Manchester Herald' 
Pattern Service
Pattern No. B48

As our pMtems aro mailed 
from New York Oity please al
low are days.

Price 16 Oente

Nemt %*• ••'*••• •*¥*•:« • (TV • '

tfiae

Addr^es* « r*.* «

I-.
•ead mar order ta the "Pat-

Great
Stock-Reducing

We made several excellent purchases in New 
York last week and wish to give you the bene
fit as well as move the newly arrived mer
chandise at once.

Absolutely The Biggest Values 
W e Have Ever Offered!

»

Once Again We Offer Our Special!
Tuesday 1 O  DRIVES $1.00
Morning ^ ‘

From our regular ■  
b j J  stock. Values, to

$9.95 at ™

Porch Dresses Regular $1.00 
Specials at 8dc

ONE LOT 
NEWLY ARRIVED

PRINTS
I •
Flat Crepes and 

Georgettes 
Values to $9.95 

Special

$ 5 . 9 5

ONE LOT
$5.95

DRESSES
Short and long 

sleeves. Washable 
silks and prints. 

Special

$ 3 . 9 5

V-

NEW
Summer
Frocks

Washable Silks. 
Prints and 
Georgettes 

Values to $15.00
i Special

$ 7 . 9 5

ONE LOT

DRESSES
«Regular $4.95 

Special at.

$ 2 . 9 5

Remember We Have Dresses for the Matron as Well as the Mias

Drastic SATIN SLIPS '’ -'Every.
Reductions Special $1.49 COAT

In Panties. Vests, 
Bloomers, Extra Sixes , - Give ;ÂiW
Chemiaes Regular $2.95, Special $2.4S

DONT FAIL'TO BE HFRE EARLY!

T H E S M A R T
state Theater Building

Vf' '-i
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Th® sudden fflimilnation forced upon her attentton something which she would have given 
sidaiy not to have seen that night. __________

a week’s

"Light”  and "heavy” pietting la 
a fine distinction mâ de l>y the Na
tional Y. M. C. A. Oommlsalon on 
Relations Between College Men 
and Women. After a year of ardu
ous research the commission Is
sued > Us pamphlet "The Sex Life 
of Youth,”  with chapters touching 
on "light”  and “ heavy” petting. 
The “ Nation”  makes this comment 
upon the pamphlet:

\

OPEN TO a r g u m e n t  
“ Gone are aU the thundering 

denunciations, and gone, too. Is 
the tacit assumption that the 
whole duty of man consists In 
obedience to arbitrary rules. The 
Laws of God,' said a distinguished 
Episcopalian hlshop, 'are to be 
obeyed, not debated,’ but so far at 
least as sex is concerned even the 
Y. M. C. A. no longer agrees with 
him. Its attitude is cautiously but 
none the less fundamentally ex- 
perlmenUl. It begins by asking 
WHAT human beings do rather 
that what, aceording to 80“ e 
sumption or othor, they OUGHT 
to do, and it tacitly admits that 
morality is not something arbi
trarily defined but merely a mat
ter of humanly profitable inan- 
ners. Sex, as well as the Sab
bath, was made for man.”

rrma h ah  HAPPENED 
NAN CARROLL is secretary to 

ATTORNEY JOHN CTOTIS MOR
GAN. His present case Is the de- 
tense o f the former telephone op- 

o f a fashionable country 
who has been indicted for 

tgackmailing club members. Nan, 
with a lulck, logical mind, is 
able to make valuable suggestions 
which Bloigan incorporates in his 
plans for the defense. , _

While they are working, HUS 
MORGAN, haughty and beantlfnl 
wife of- John Curtis Morgan, ot- 
ters the office accompanied by lit
tle CURTIS BIORGAN. She peev
ishly demands a large check for 
a  shopping expedition and at last 
departs, leav l^  Nan to act as 
mmmnaid to little Curtis.

N «i bitterly resents being thM 
treated as a menial. At 5:80, 
when WILLIS TODD calls Nan to 
go to dinner with him. she is 

hysterical from the after
noon’s ^strain. After dinner they 
go to Nan’s snudl 
where, for the fifth time, WHIis 
proposes marriage to her. She 

him that she is almost ready 
: to take her bar examinottons and 
♦hat, she cannot give up hw  w - 
reer for marriage.. When Willis 
accuses Morgan of selfishly over- 

iworldng Nan. she flies angrily to 
the defense of her employer.

Willis, stung to the quick by 
her defense of Morgan, tells her 
she is in love with Morgan, and 
till** It Is he who has come be
tween them. Nan blanches at his 
accusations. To save her life she 
cannot tell WlUls it ta a He. 
When he leaves her. she is d ^  
perately lonely* afitdd* stunned by 
the force of the discovery she has 
made about herself.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER III
For a long minute Nan Carroll 
crouched strlclten against the 
door which had closed rpon Willis 
Todd. Then the necessity for action 
drove her In a frenzy about the 
room. She swept the cushions from 
the couch into a big armchair; tore 
off the crelonne cover and folded It 
with none of the loving care and 
pride which was the usual portion 
of the pretty thing; turned back 
the pale yellov, fluffy blanket and 
the hemstitched sheet, raced to her 
clothes closet and returned, sob
bing, with pillow, nightdress, neg
ligee and slippers.

“ Willis Todd's crazy— crazy with 
Jealousy!”  she panted, still In that 

c husky, terrified whisper with which 
she had tried to call him back. “ But 
I won’t think about It! I won’t !”  
she repudiated the subject furiously 
as she ran to her dressing table and 

‘began to undress.
She scurried, as If pursued by 

devils. Into the tiny bathroom, 
:tnrned dh the hot water, and while 
the tub filled cleansed her face of 
makeup, savagely massaged It with 
two -  dollar - a - box “ skin food,” 

-brushed her teeth as violently as If 
she bore a grudge against their 
whlte-glean\Ing regularity.

When the tub was full of almost 
unbearedly hot water. Nan 
stretched her small body In it and 
fiercely courted relaxation. “ I will 
relax!”  she told herself angrily. “ I 
won’t let that Idiot upset me so 
that I can't sleep. Imagine the 
nerve of him, saying— but I won’t 
think' of It! 1 hope that Fleming 
woman hasn’t skipped town. I’ll 

. bet she knows Mr. Morgan has 
guessed her secret. Lots'to do to
morrow. Got to* relax and sleep —  
relax and then sleep and sleep and 
sleep,”  she forced hersPlf to repeat 
slowly, drowsily, as the warm water 
lapped against her white fiesh.

When at last she was ready for 
bed, negligee thrown to the 
foot of her couch, a thick volume on 
criminal law on her bedside table, 
to be used shamelessly but" some
what profitably In reading herself 
to sleep, she suddenly remembered 
something,

"Cream bottle!”  she whispered. 
“ I’ve got to pay him. too. . Let’s 
tee—‘Where’s his bill?”  And she 
pattered swiftly in dark-blue satin 
ilinles to the secretary-bookcase 
which dominated the best-llghte( 
eorner of her one-room apartmenL

“ There! That shows I’m not n ^  
set, doesn’t It?”  she triumphed, 
wouldn’t remember to set out th& 
cream' bottle and pay the old milk 
rampany If I was upset by ,WllUa’ 
foolish—« h !S h e ;  stopped, short- at 
■die Jerked <m the llghVlti^th9 ,re|id- 
fn;, lamp n ^ n  tit^Tlppenefi tecre- 
tarv, for the tnddtn ihnniihaHhi 
find' forced .hpq|i her. attention 

V̂ nmethink wUeh the would

given a week’s salary not to have 
seen that night.

It was just a snapshot framed In 
beaten silver, but It had the power 
to break her hard-w/m control. A 
newspaper protographer’s picture 
of a short, sUm girl and a very Ull, 
thin man, canght In the act of walk
ing down a filght of white marble 
steps, each carrying a briefcase, 
each grinning triumphantly into 
the camera. The snapshot was 
nearly two years old, taken at the 
successful conclusion of one of 
Morgan’s biggest murder trials. The 
caption under the picture as it had 
appeared In the afternoon paper 
was: “ Attorney John Curtis Mor
gan and his charming secretary. 
Miss Nan Carroll, leaving the 
courthouse a few minutes after the 
lawyer had won freedom for his 
client, ‘Big Joe’ Connors, acquitted 
of the murder of ‘Boss’ Powers.” 

Why had she framed It and cher
ished It these two years? Because 
it was an amusing, even battering 
picture of herself, or — because the 
photographer had happened to 
catch the John Curtis Morgan that 
she liked best— a boyish, friendly, 
eager Morgan, shorn of his court
room llgnlty and austerity?

A tiny voice deep within her 
heart whispered: "You framed It 
and kept It before you these two 
years because It shows you and 
him together. Silly girl! Didn’t 
yon know?”

"It’s not true!”  Nan denied hotly. 
“ I’ll tear the thing op— see!”  But 
her fingers refused to obey her. 
Sobbing, she thrust the framed pic
ture Into a little drawer of the sec
retary, Jerked out the light and ran 
back to bed. She had forgotten the 
cream bottle and the dairyman’s 
bill—

She made no further pretense 
then; did not open the heavy book 
on criminal law; Jerked the chain 
of her bedside lamp and crushed 
her face Into her pillow, to In- 
enslfy the darkness. For shame 
lad claimed her for Its own.

Forever! OriN FOHM
'Bditor̂ hf the RtnUd:'

la  yovr inue o t  liMt Saturday 
undar the haadlng "About Tdwa" 
ou page 8, you maho note ot hoya 
connected with the Manchester 
Gommunlty Clnb planning on a, 
hike .to Bolton Sunday “ with a dog 
roast In the open.” '

My liiteyeat In this matter Is to 
learn It the new dog warden Is 
furnishing the dogs.

When I was a boy I, with other 
boys. Just took a walk through the 
woods looking for birds that were 
missed during the summer and we 
roasted potatoes, took from our 
pocket a- little salt, and enjoyed 
those' potatoes. We always had a 
dog or twp along bat we were so 
fond of them that no matter how 
hnngry we got we never >vould 
think of wasting one of our dogs.

1 think tbe young boys of today 
must be cruel to roast dogs.

Save The Dogs. 
Manchester. Conn.
Biay 18. 1929.

HAVE Y O U  i v ^ ^ s  i e i i w  
iV ^ I T E f t  VV4EH ? : f r  W A i l v ,
SC R U B B E O  O R  BOtLEDV EIT|

:v'
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'I m u s t ! 
iTRY RINSQj

the post of private secretary to 
himself.

“ I must have been In love with 
him even then,”  she whimpered 
against her pillow. "What a ninny 
I was not to know It! Did I— show 
It? Do I show It now?”  The 
thought struck her with such sharp 
new terror that tier sobs were 
stifled In her throat. Shame made 
her body burn so hotly that she 
tossed off tbe blanket. <

“ And I prided myself so on my 
Interest In law!”  she gibed at her
self mercilessly. “ Worked like a 
slave, worked till all hours of the 
night— ^because I was so Interested 
in my work! Idiot! Fool! Running 
after him all that time, and didn’t 
have sense enough to know It! 
Hoping he’d pat you on the head 
and tell you you were a nice little 
girl, to work so hard! Hoping he’d 
stay at night'and work, too— just 
you and he! Oh, oh!’ ’

“ In love with a 
The ugly phrase

married man! 
leaped at her 

In tbe darkness, and other ugly 
phrases, which bad only waited for 
darkness, came hurtling after It. 
Thdre was a queer comfort in let
ting the uglyithings claw at her, for 
the very pain and disgust kept her 
j!rom complete realization. But 
when the unequal battle was over 
and her heart had abjectly accepted 
every arrow that shame held In Its 
qulveify Nan found that not so easily 
was she to be let off. The love at 
which the arrows, had been so sav 
agely thrust was still alive In her 
heart, amazingly alive and growing 
with every moment, now that Its 
exls^nce had been acknowledged.

“ This can’t be me!” She struck 
her breast sharply, as If to kill the 
thing that was growing so rapidly 
In her heart. “ Not Nan Carroll! 
Why, I ’m proud. I’m honorable! 
I’ve always been as square as a 
man. Nan Carroll simply can’t he 
In love with another woman’s 
husband— but, oh, I am, I am! Not 
with Iris Morgan’s husband— no, 
no! She makes him silly and small, 
calls him Jack —  no, no! I don’t 
love him! It’s ffiy own John Cur 
tls Morgan that I love, the John 
Curtis Morgan I’ve helped to make, 
the' man nobody knows but me.

"Is It such a sin to love him 
when I helped make him? She 
doesn’t know him at all— my John 
Curtis Morgan. Three years— three 
years— and all this time I’ve been 
loving him and didn’t know It.

And then, because she couldn’t 
help herself, she thought back over 
those three years In the new light 
of knowledge that had been forced 
upon her tonight. She saw herself 
again as she had been then— a 
deadly serious, high-minded girl of 
21. Just graduated from the state 
university, where she had learned 
stepography along with more lofty 
academic sabjects.

A thin little girl,, brown eyes 
shadowed with grief over her 
father’s death, long brown hair 
wrapped In heavy braids, about her 
small head, a Fhl. Beta Kappa key 
shamefacedly hidden away In her 
trank along'with her diploma. The 
dean himself had given her a letter 
of Introduction ta Morgan, who was 
Jnst beginning, to add luster to the 
university as district attorfiey of 
the sfate’^  largrest city.

Since she was an alnmna of his 
own university, Morgan had treated 
her 'vRh grave respect and friendli
ness tropi thê  very first; had 
nniekly made a place for her In his 
nffiee as a typist, and then, within 
flawi areaotad-^ker to

The worm turned then, however. 
Her self-respect reared Its 
bruised head, “ You may have been 
In love with him all this time, Nan 
jCarroll, but you loved your work 
for Its own sake, too. You worked 
until all hours of the night, not 
Just to please him,‘but because you 
were vitally Interested, because 
there was work to be done and 
you’d rather jdle than shirk. Don’t 
make yourself out worse than you

“ But that’s bad, bad!”  Nan’s 
shame answered her self-respect. 
" I ’ve always despised girls who 
made sentimental fools of them 
selves over their bosses. And now 
I’m worse than the worst of them 
I love him so terribly that I’d die 
happy If he would kiss me Just 
once— as he kisses her."

And then she would have given 
anything to banish the picture 
which her last words brought up: 
Iris Morgan, arrogant, beautiful 
Iris, casually, even boredly accept
ing Morgan’s passionate adoration. 
During three years of necessarily 
Intimate contact as the lawyer's 
private secretary. Nan had been 
forced to witness Morgan kissing 
his wife on a number of occasions 
— leave-takings, arrivals from Jour
neys, and, occasionally, kisses for 
which there was no extraordinary 
occasion, except that the man’s 
overwhelming love for his wife 
made him forget that an office was 
no place for the demonstration of 
passion, even though it was 
marital. '

A HARD ROW
Which seems sane enough. But 

It reminds ns that some college 
profs who attempted to find out, 
not what human beings ought- to 
be doing and thinking, hut what 
they really were doing and think
ing, were ousted from their uni
versity.  ̂  ̂ .

Little by little, enough drops of 
water In the way of the Mary 
Ware Dennett case, the raiding of 
the Birth- Control Clinic, the oust 
Ing of a few more profs, and we'll 
get at some sort of rock bottom 
of common sense in our clvHlza- 
tion. '

“ THIS STRANGE ADVENTURE" 
By the way, those of you who 

want a porch book, try Maw R o^  
erts Rinehart’s "The StraCnge Ad
venture." The adventure is Ufe, 
of coarse, and what it does to 
two sisters, Ellen, later to become 
Eileen, who gets by rather nicely 
on the flasbpots, and Mlssie, who 
aches and anguishes In lonellnefs 
for the emotional food which Ufe 
denies her, just missing It In all 
her relationships. A strangely ap
pealing story.

Paris gives American womea a 
novel iiatriotle touch in a new frock 
of white marocain, with Incrnsta- 
tlona of self-banding posed In geo
metric lines. The collar, which is 
a double little square in the back 
and slender bands knotting in' the 
front, has a star pf blue in the mid
dle of the back with red, white and 
blue border. The cut of the collar 
Is as fascinatingly new as its deco
ration.

My washes now whit^
-th is  safe, easy way*

When President and Ilrs. aioo- 
ver entertain for the cabinet mem
bers this fall, why not Invite Mrs. 
Gann, Mrs. Longworth and .all the 
other warring factions to a nice 
bnffet lunch?

Ex-Presldent Coolldge says his 
father was a good trader, but 
the elder Coolldge probably never 
tried to drive a bargalp In a sec
ond-hand car.

f o r  HER SON
The ex-Bmpress Zita of Anstna 

was recently found In hiding with 
her son, Prince Otto, and her sev- 
en ehildren, by a young Hnngarl-, 
an peasant girl. The former em-J 
press lived in a 16-room villa 
perched on a rock a mile aliwve 
the town, with but one path 
Ing to It, so that any visitor could 
be seen ascending, and doori bar

red to him. The empress addressed 
her son as “ Your Majesty.’ ’

There is little doubt that the 
empress could continue the strange 
way of living for herself,, even 
when she conld not lose the gleam 
of seeing her son on tbe throne.

Funny how parents will ' learn 
for themselves what Is happiness 
and what is not, bnt never, or 
rarely, pass that diacovery on to 
their children, but continue yearn 
ing for them to be. cambered with 
the traditional labels of fortune 
and fame.

b ia r r ia g e  a g e
Boys and girls of England may | 

now be married at 14 and 12. Bat 
a new bill introduced in the Honse 
of Commons would raise tbe mar
riage age to 16 for both boys and 
girls.

But some opponents pointed out 
that, law or no law, more than a 
million English marriages showed 
but four boy* and 119 girls under] 
16 involved.

Sometimes Mother Natnre Is as 
smart, or amarter, than all our|

inmeonvEMiNUiis 
to FOtOY THEATRES

“W /H E N  r taw Rtith Baka’s won- 
Vv detful wash, I decided 1 must 

change to Rkuo at oncel
“ I never saw each whiteness.- Is 

Rinso safe!* I asked her<
use it for the children’s pretd- 

est dresses aixl for my best linens,’ 
she told me,

'The next washday I tested Rinso 
formysdf. Whstasnowy wish! And 
so easy, too. I wss throu^ hours 
earlier, and I felt Just fine. No hard 
work with RinsOk

“Now I use Rinso for dishes, floors. 
wsUs, dies, porcdalns, too — all 
through the house! h’sso economi

cat The suds are thick and bsdar  ̂ 
—a little Rinso goes/or. ? '

Two of my ndghbors edl-asw 
they slways use Rinso in AetowaB^-^^ 
ing machines. It’s so safe, and IT 
washmclocheawhiter. _

"Why not try Rinso next w is M ^  . : 
Fbreconomy snd best results, fcOOw • 
the easy directions on tbe bok, - •'

The gramJatad aoep 
aoaks doAaa whiUt

i

Fresh Connecticut 
River Shad

E.P.BELDEN
Rocky Hill, Conn. 

TeL Hartford 9-0016
Don’t conclude that Wall atreet 

is crooked Just because some of 
the brokers seem to be following] 
their natural bent.

Th»
CitOMTS

That
CUan

“24 Hours” v
Is the Period of 
RESTORATION

Many of the suits men wear, 
the cble frocks of tbe ladles 
which lodk so smart and pleas
ingly new— aren’t really new, 
at all. They bare been 
cleaned and pressed by our 
sdentiflo method that restores 
tbs freshness and resilience ot 
tbe fabrics. Try our twenty- 
four hour serrlce and learn 
what real quality service Is.

The
l O V C A N  D Y E  W O R K S

Harriion StnH
South ManShâ or

• ̂  ’ 
Thomfr* 
I S ^

“ •Why didn’t I realize every time 
I saw him kiss her that I would 
have given my life to be In her 
place?”  the girl marveled Ih 
her misery. “ I thought I finished 
because 1 hate her, because she’s 
unworthy of him, but It was be
cause I was Jealous! Jealous of̂ -A 
man’s love for his wife!”  she* 
taunted herself, taking a cruel sat
isfaction in hurting herself.

“ Probably she’s all right, and 
I’m the one that’s been all wrong. 
Maybe stie’s fine and sweet and 
gracious, and I’ve been unable to 
see her clearly because of my Jeal- 
onsy. But no, no! She Isn’t good! 
She’s mean and cruel and selfish. 
She 4akes. everything from him and 
gives him nothing, not even respect. 
She despises him because he loves 
her so abjectly, but she doesn’t 
hesitate to take advantage of his 
fame and his hlg fees. But— he’s 
hers. And he loves her. Oh, what 
am I going to do? Oh, dear God, 
what am I going to do?”

But even ds her heart was tom  
with the question she knew ithe an
swer. Shivering, she drew up the 
blanket and her resolution at the 
same time: “ I’ll have to resign. I
__I couldn’t bear It. Jnst another
stenographer In love with her
boss!”  , X.Then, because her resolution was 
so firmly made, she permitted her
self one Indulgence; "Will yon 
miss me. my darling? Oh, John 
Curtis Morean. I love-you so!”

(To Be Contlnned)

MRS. ADA M. 
MERRTFIELD

' Teacher of
I Mandolin Tenor Banjo'

Ranjo-Blatidolln
Tenor Oaltnr Plectmm b n jo
Ulnilele • •

IMandoia CJello-nanJo
Ensemble rinytng for Advanced 

l*dlills. '
Agent for. aUwm* fnitnunenta. 

iM firn ln B K  OrfOrdvRalldlnt
Itnoftis 18-17 .

1708^.

Following Are The Liickjr 
Number. Drawn

Campbell’.  Filling Station 
Saturday

No, 1. . . 8527 
No.2,... 59W 
No. 3....13912 
No. 4....3512 
N0.5 12340
No. 6.... 7929DanielLAiKDSt 
No. 7.... 1925FrankTaU
No. 8..13765 
No. 8....10855
No. 19 ... 4799W3iaiifitzgcnU

The First Three Numbers Are the 
Winners.

H these hambers are not odaimed by Satnrdayo May 25 
the next three ninnbers>dainied win.
Our OB and Grease Service gives you Sat
isfaction, keeps your car in A1 shape and 
brings you b ^ k  again a satisfied cus- 
tomer^ /

400%
MAYTAO Annual salsi avcwigB 
near̂  400% more tiian the noct 
hufest producer of washers.

600%
IdAYTAO Annual sales nvsru s 
neuiy 600% more than the second 
Isggeit pĉ itacer of waChcri.

000%
MAYTAO Annual aalea m
over 800% more than the 
largest producer of waihen.

tiilrd

1200%
MAYTAO Aimud sales atvarage t
nearty 1200% morn than tha B!
largest pfomett flf waihws.

r

Cdnifr Binlii alM MM. Phone .1551

This atrddne evidence of the 
buyers* preference for the. 
MiQrtag Ahnnhiuin wndier is' û i 
tribute to Uie ttany outstandinĝ ., 
advantages of the liaytag.

'In. I

THE MAYTAG COMPANY 
Numion, Iowa

rU M
Maeh. Marta*. —Nartk BMaa St«]

fhonm ior a 
trial wadiing in 
yoor ownboin& 
IJ U iou ofi stU 
UmSf ion*t kwp 
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'Want Ad Infonnation

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Count six average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost-. Is
price of three lines.^ • • •

rates per day for transient
Effecttve March 17, 1**7Cash Charge

Line
ads.

S Consecutive Days ..  7 cts 9 cts
S Consecutive Days .. 9 cts 11 cts3L D a y ...........................  11 cts 18 cts

All orders for Irregular insertions
will be charged at the one-time rata 

Special rates for long term eve^ 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six n®y® 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be maae 
on six time ads stopped after the
*̂No**‘lTil forbids": display lines not
The Herald will not bo responsible 

for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. i_„nrThe Inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING H''URS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re- 
celved; by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays

I^TEdsPHONE YOUR WANT 
ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a bonvletice to advertisers, but 
the cash  r a t e s  will be accepted as 
y m.T.'-t>AYMENT If paid at the busi
ness oSlce on or before the seventh 
day fJ)llowIng theeach Tad. otherwise the CHARGE 
RATBT will be collected. No responm- 
blllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their apcuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA- 
: TIONS

Births ...................   ^Engagements ...............................  "
Marriiges ......................................
Deaths ..........................................
Card of Thanks ...........................  "
In Memorlam ..........................   '
Lost iri’d Found .......................... ^
Announcements ...........................  “
Personals ...............    ®Antomobiles

■ Automobiles for Sale ..................  J
Automobiles for Exchange.........  o
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  9
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  <
Auto Schools .................................Autosr-Ship by T ru ck ................. »
Autos—For Hire ........................ J
Garages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycle ..................  J1
Wanted Autos—M oto rcy c le s ------ 12
Bnslneaii and Professional Services

Business Services Offered .......
Household Services Offered ........ 13-A
Building—Contracting ................
Florists—Nurseries ................  1“
Funeral Directors ........................ l®
Heating—Plumbing—Roo%ng . . .  l i
Insurance ......................................  J®
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  i»
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20,
Painting—Papering ....................  j l
Professional Services..............  2z
Repairing ..............       ?•'Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .........  25
Wanted—Business Service.........  26

Edncatlonal ^
Courses and Classes......... . 2.
Private Instruction ....................  2°
Dancing ..........................................28-A
Musical—Dramatic ......................  “ .J
Wanted—Instruction .................   30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ........   32
Money to Loan .............................  33Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ............... 35
Help Wanted—Male . . . . .............  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted .............- ............
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  89
Employment Agencies ...............  <0Live Stock—Pcta—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  <1
Live Stock—^Vehicles ................... 2̂
Poultry and Supplies ................  5̂
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock n  

For Sale—Mlscellaneons
Articles for Sale .......................... <5
Boats and Accessories................. 46
Building Materials ........................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................ 51
Machinery and Tools ..................  52
Musical Instruments....................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores................... 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  57
Wanted— T̂o. Buy ........................ 58

llooniB Bttard -~p —
Restanranta

Rooms Without Board ...............  59
Boarders W anted.......................... 59-A

The family of the late Mrs. 
Antonia Parr wishes to thank their 
many friends and relatives for the 
sympathy and kindness extended to 
them during her Illness and death. 
They also wish to express their deep 
appreciation of the beautiful floral 
tributes, and to sepeolally thank the 
Italian-American Ladles Aid society, 
Eleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters of 
Italy, the Sons of Italy and the 
Snb-Alplne Club.

CARD OF THANKS E
CARD OF THANKS

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST— c r y s t a l  b e a d s , valued 

as a keepsake, either on trolley or 
between Adams street and Qulrn’s 
Drug Store. Reward. Call 1933.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 

of the world. Ask for sailing lists 
and rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 600
FOR SALE— 1923 DODGE sedan, 

upholstering In good condition. In 
running order, will sell for real 
bargain, if taken this week, 365 
cash. 150 McKee street South 
Manchester, Conn.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
O F F E ^O  13

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS, 
PILLOWS STEAM - STERILIZED 
AND MADE OVER EQUAL TO 

n e w — 35 FOR'OLD MATTRESS 
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. u p h o l s t e r in g  CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite'Arch St. 
Est.. Since 1922 Tel. 12C8-2
ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD w  
Job in light moving tfnck. V. Fl'r- 
po; 116 Wells street. Tel. 2466-W.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FRUIT TREES, GRAPE vines, flow

ering shrubs, climbing vines, 
hedge plants, barberry and privet, 
rose bushes, ramblers, evergreen 
trees, Ivys, asparagus roots, hardy 
plants. Spring bulbs aiinnal and 
perennial flowering plants. All 
number one stock. Plant no'v! The 
Wayside Gardens, Nursery Dept. P. 
J. Burke, Prop. Tel. 714-2, Rock
ville, Conn.

ASTER PLANTS, straw flowers, 
zinnias, snapdragons, ten weeks 
stock, 25c dozen. Rose of Heaven, 
25c dozen. Gladlola bulbs, 25c 
dozen. Bleeding heart 31 each. 2 
dozen tomato plants 25c, 90c a 
hundred, 30.00 a thousand. Cab
bage plants lOc dozen. 60c per 
hundred. John McConvllle, 7 Wln- 
demere street. Tel. 1640.

Mail

FOR SALE— CHRYSLER 70 Tour
ing. Call after 5:30. Telephone 
422-4.

1928 Nash Special Victoria.
1926 Studebaker Com. Sedan. 
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Coupe. 
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Sedan. 
1924 Bnick Touring.
A number of other cheaper cars. 

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center St. Studebaker Dealer

1926 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC COACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
M26 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good used cars

all being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021

Country Board—Resorts 60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board . .̂ .........  62

-Real Estate For Reat 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for Rent .......................... 65
Suburban for Rent ......................
Summer Homes for R en t.............
Wanted to R e n t...........................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .
Business Property for S a le ........
Farms and Land for S a le .........
Houses for S a le ............................ 72
Lots for Sale ............................. .' 73
Resort Property for S a le .............  74
Suburban for Sale ......................
Real Estate for Exchange...........
Wanted—Real Estate .................

AncHoa—Legal Nofiees
Auction Sales ............................. ..
X.6gal Notices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body.
1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7 passenger

touring.
1926 Ford 1 ton dump body. 

Brown’s Garage— Telephone 869
Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES' 

1069 Main St. Tel. 740
Thos. E.. Donahue, Mgr.

FOR SALE— CHRYSLER 60 road
ster. Price 3400. James Rogers, 
Centennial Apartments. Telephone 
2920.

FOR SALE— 1924 MASTER 6
Bulck touring, excellent rubber, no 
reasonable offer refused. Tele
phone 1998-2.

1927 ESSEX SEDAN 
1926 HUDSON COACH 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudspn-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
— One Hydrangea P. G.. one Hills 
of Snow, one Japanese Flowering 
Quince, one Forsythia, one Honey
suckle Bush, one Snowberry Red, 
one SnowberryWhlte, one Syrlnga, 
one Spirea Van Houtte, one Pride 
of Rochester. All for one dollar. 
John McConvllle, 7 Wlndemere St. 
Tel. 1640.

FOR SALE— A LARGE quantity of 
plants, pansies 30c per dozen, all 
kinds of perennials, evergreens, 
blue spruce 31.00 each, flowering 
shrubs, catalpa trees, monthly 
rose, Norway maples. 4 feet high. 
35c each, California privets, bar
berry, ^rape vines; also gereniums 
and green house plants, all In 
buds and bloom, IQO.OOO tomato 
plants now ready, 15c ;rer dozen,

-31.00 per hundred. Cabbage plants 
10c per dozen. 75c per hundred. 
Phone 8-3091, 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford.

V^IGETABLE & FLOWER plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower; Also 
aster, zinnia, salvia,verbena, calen
dula, straw flowers, scabiosa, sal- 
plglossis, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler, poppies. Phlox, Shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aqulle- 
gla. Also potted flowers: geranl-

. urns, Martha Washington, agera.* 
turn, coleus, begonia. German and 
English Ivy, vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing pans, ferns, dracena and pan
sies, 621 Hartford Road Green
house. Call 37-3.
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Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
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rFLATS—
 ̂ " 63

tenement of 
flyi/roomi( newly done .over, avall- 
a ^  abw  ̂Appiy lO f  Canton S t . '

SttNT— 'FOR B1 -TO ABIELTS, modem
tehemeiit of four r^toe and li|fgO 
attic room,; with gm g e . F.' W. 
Hill, 10 Olcott street. Tel. 1780-2.

FOR RENT— 6 . ROOll tenement, 
with-or wlthoaC gahlge* All im
provements. InattlTS-lOS Hilliard 
street.

72
HOLLYWOOD—NEW 

English type, 7 rooms. S ang» at? 
taehed,; tUe bath, " large cedar 
eloaet, oak trim, oak floors, steam 
heat, Are place, graded," copper 
screens, gnttere."Owner and build- 
eri William WetberelU 16 Spring 

/street.. Telephone 2927<J.
FOR SALE— 4 ROOM HOUSE with 

all new Improvements, sewer; also 
8 additional lots, > 2 lots planted 
with grape vines; also garage and 
chicken coop. 113 Homestead 
street, Manchester, Conn.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM npstalrs fiak 
on.Wells street, all improvements 
Inquire 92 Wells street

FOR s a l e — b r a n d  n e w  6 room 
single all modem Improvements, 
including Are place, sun porch, 
nice tile bath and shower, lava
tory on first floor, brass plumbing, 
garage in basement, copper con
ductors. Reasonable down pay
ment makes this place yours. Bert 
E. Judd. Phone 2961.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM te'-ement, 
all modern improvements. Includ
ing screens and shades, 76 Main 
stredt Inquire 90 ^aln.

FOR RENT-^NEW 6 room flat, all 
improvements, with garage, 164 
Eldrldge street Inquire 58 Ash
worth street, evenings.

FOR RENT— SPRUCE S t— Four 
room flat wiOi garage. Apply to 
34 Spruce street

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 

makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street 
Tel. 715.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE In 
day or evening classes at Vaughn’s 
Barber School, 14 Market street, 
Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MAN TO BOOK orders for Nursery 

Stock and hire agents. f50.00 
weekly. Exclusive territory. Free 
outfit Emmons Co., Newark, New 
York.

MOVING— TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

STORAGE ROOM for furniture or 
merchandise, available at Bralth- 
walte’s, 52 Pearl street.

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Daily 
express to Hartford.

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automo
bile, ranging from 37 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors of 
Prest-O-Llte Batteries. Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. Tel. 
673.

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE, Manches
ter Green, Cook property. Tele
phone 820.

DESOTO, HUPMOBILE & Durant 
Sales and Service; also Chevrolet 
service the same as formerly.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Center at Knox Sts. Tel. 939-2

GARAGE TO RENT. Inquire at 
William^ street.

30

GENERAL. Tr u c k in g — Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain, 
heavy freight etc., fast service, 
reasonable rates. Prank V. Wil
liams, Buckland. Telephom 989-2.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing. by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood, 65 Bissell 
street Tel. 496.

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor - Dispatch. Daily service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22
PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham 

6 Orchard S t Tel. 245-5

REPAIRING 23

BUSINiSS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing; key making. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

CHAIR CANING AND Splint seat- 
Iqg. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prices right L. B. Basey, Sr.. 695 
Main street South Manchester. 
TeL 2831-W.

LAWN MOWERS REPa Ir ED, 
chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
key fitting,, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street Telephone 462.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE . ^

WOMAN WOULD like plain sewing 
to do at home. Inquire 41 Strlck- 
laqd street or telephone 774-4.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED— ASHES to cart, plow
ing to do. cellars to dig. L. T. 
Wood. 55 ^issell street

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE— SIX GERMAN police 

pups, male 320. female 315. H. J 
Zimmerman 182 Bissell street.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—FOUR good work 

horses cheap. W. E. Orcott, Coven
try. Tel. Manchester 1064-8.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
WE CARRY A complete line of 
goldfish, bird .and dog supplies of 
tbe highest quality at moderate 
prices, Mlllkowskl The Florist

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

FOR SALE— RADIO. A six tube 
Kellogg radio In a burled walnut 
cabinet, with air columns, speak
er. brand new, list price 3375. 
Now 3126 complete and installed. 
Apply Radio Dept J. W. Hale 
Company.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
OAK AND APPliB tree wood for 

stove and fire place, best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Bdckland. Tel. 
898-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR t h is  w e e k  we will gell the 

best box- spring with layer felt 
mattress for 349.50, regular price 
362. Benson Furniture Company.

FOR SALE —  FAIRY Crawford 
range; also single bed. and a Con- 
goleum rug. Must be sold at once. 
Call at 11 Ridge street or tele
phone 2246.

FOR RENT— TWO AND THREE 
room apartments, ail Improve
ments. Furnished rooms with bath, 
26 Birch street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
improvements. 113 Summer street 
Telephone 897-18.

FOR RENT— BENTON ST., five 
room flat All modern Improve
ments. Apply H. H. West & Sop. 
29 Bissell street, telephone 2600.

FOR RENT-MODERN- five room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math'- 
er street. Telephone 1987.

FOR SALE— TWO FLAT house at 
67 Bissell street All modern Im
provements. Apply on premises 
after 5 p. i|f.

m m
a tiu r~__

of Manehefton''la' :̂■'
In punuaiiee otan  o a ^ l  

able William ,a Hyde. Jiad 
Court of Prokatw for tte < 
Manoheateh'.''no*l«e la hr that aaM 
of AprlK 19I»;, „  ____ _______ t William 1

^  fRdwo -and Oaorga B .  Waddell, all of a«tld 8tenehester.j<Wa- 
Intereated persons. .̂ CoAimiaatonei 
receive and decide',upon the elal 
Adella McBLee against said Batai 
' The said Commissioners will
at tbe Probate Court la aald Hani__
ter. on the 87th day. of May.'/1929. at 
10:00 o’clock In tha, forenoon for the 

purpose of attending on tbe .business 
o f  said appointment /

WILUAM J. SHEA, /  
GEORGE H. HOWE. ^ 
GEORGE H. WADDELL,
 ̂ _  CommissionersThe Manchester Trust Company. Administrator.

t -
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FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walker. Henry, Washington. Park
er, Phelps Road and Falrview 
streets, in fact all sections of the 
town. Our list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 782-2, 
87.6 Main street.

FOR SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun
galow, 6 *pleasant rooms, garage, 
shrubs, large lot. near school. 
Bargain price, owner making 
change. Henry street. Phone 895-3.

REAL. ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR El^CHANGE on 
Mather street Just finishing 6 room 
modern bouse with garage. Come 
and get acquainted. Wm. Kanehl, 
619 Center street.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern Im
provements, including steam heat. 
Inquire 147 E. Center street. Tel. 
1830.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, and 
garage, 147 School street. Apply 
James J. Rohan, telephone 1668.

FOR RENT— 4, 6 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 866 
Main street. Telephone 660.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, heat furnished. 
Call at 441 Center street or tele
phone 685.

ODD LOTS OF NEW linoleum, 
good used Ice boxes, 36 to 310. 

WATKINS
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

17 Oak St.

8

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

MILLER’S DAY-OLD BABY Cblx 
and half-grown stock. Reds and 
White Leghorns, from our own 
selected and trapnested stock, 
bred for vigor, size and egg pro
duction. State tested and iree of 
B. W. D. Member of Connecticut 
Record of Performance Associa
tion. Eighth year of square busi
ness methods. Visitors welccme. 
Telephone Manchester 1063-3 for 
Information. Some bargains in 
brooders and poultry supplies on 
hand. Fred Miller. Coventry Ponl? 

>ry Farm, Coventry.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— FORDSON '-traotpr; 

also corn harvester, go.od' condi
tion. Inquire S. J. Wetherell, Detu- 
ing street Telephone 336-2.

FOR SALE— A-No. 1 loam. Inquire 
Frank Damato, 24 H om est^  
street, Manchfester. Tel. 1607.

FOR SALE— SECOND hand gas 
ranges.- secofa'd, hand coal stoves, 
second hand refrigerators; sold 
cheap for cash, while they last. 
Alfred A. Grezel, 829 Main street.

BETWEEN NOW and Decoration 
Day  ̂ we will give a 6 foot Ameri-. 
can flaSf with pole with every 310 
purchase or more. Thls-Js a beautl-' 
fnl American, flag. Benson Furni
ture Company._______ ___________ .

WANTED—TO BUY 53
JUNK

Yon cpn always get the highest 
price for all kinds of Junk from 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton 
street Tel. 849.

LEAF t o b a c c o  
Havanna seed, 
grades, cases or 
amount A lso. stemming and 
damaged tobacco. Write Box K, In 
care of Herald.

WANTED —  
Brbadleaf, all 
bundles, any

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash  ̂prices 
for -ags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy - all Mnds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Call 
1645 or 1629.

• A man nsay nm: into debt but he- 
seldom comes out of It faster ttoin a 
walk. . .

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM flat at 167 
North Main street over Dr. 
Moran’s ofllce. all Improvements 
and gas range. Inquire Paganl 
Brothers Store. Depot Square.

THREE ROOM SUITE In Johnson 
block, modern Improvements. Tel. 
Aaron Johnson, 624 or Janitor 
2040.

TO RENT— c e n t e n n ia l  apart
ments, four room apartment. Jani
tor service, heat gas range, ice 
box furnished. Cali Manchester 

' Construction . Company, 2IOC or 
782-2. -

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 rooms, mod
ern .Improvements, 5 Walnut . 
street, near Cbepey Mills $20-|26'. 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470. . .

h o u se s  f o r  r e n t  65
FOR RENT— 10 ROOM house, two 

bathrooms, oil .burning furnace, 
two car garage. Call 268.

FOR RENT 
SUMMER HOMES

67

WANT A F I ^  SUMMER PLACE?

Just the place at White Sands 
Beach. Seven rooms, nicely furnish
ed, showeri Are place,^ shore front 
Location is right Gan be rented by 
season or week. TeL 2961.

WA;NTBD TO RENT 68
YQUNCi AMERICAN. conpJlo' want 
smaR toot to Manehefitorl Describe 
apd s p ^ fy  'fdnUl ajnount fn let
ter to Bbk.'B, to.eare of Hergld. '

The' only working man * who is 
not '»-(mpjLtoUBf -̂is. the. one who 
saves* nbthl^. And he Is to the 
mliioHto. .

GAS BUGGIES—Exit Alec— B y f R A I ^ B E C K

DO VOU 
S TILL 

REFUSE TO 
TE LL  >)A40 
G O T TH E  
$ 1 0 0 0  ? .

IT  WOULONTT 
HELP AN Y TO  
T E L L .  N O , I  

GUESS I  
N VOM T

W ELL , YOU'LL H>WE TO  
GET O UT TH EN , A LE C . VOU
t u r n  y o u r  s h a r e  o f
T H E  COMPflNY INTO 

THE COMPANY TREASURY M l  OIONT 
AND W E'LL ALLOW YOU 

A  FAIR.>PRICE FOR IT,

BUT

TAKE nr,
HEM.

$1000 YOU TOOK.

W E W O N T AR6UE ABOUT 
THAT. TH E  MONEY'S GONE 
YOU REFUSE TO  T E L L  W HO 
TOOK IT. 1 FI6URE YOUR 

INTEREST IN THE COMPANY 
AMOUNTS TO  ABOUT $1300. 

m .  GIVE YOU A CHECK FOR 
§300 AND W E 'LL  CALL 
------- ^ r r  SQUAR E.

AND
NO„ MEM, I  J W O N T TAKE

a n y t h n g . h e r e ,  i l l  SHSN
THE PAPERS TRANSFERRlf^
M V SHARE TO  y o u : I  D O N T

WANT TP 6 0  And 
l e a v e  y o u  ’̂ THBSKING

1 TO O K  THAO*M O N E X  j ^ T r i T -

^  c  '  ' ‘  ' T . t '  A  ' . I  . *

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 18tb 
day of May, A. D„ 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Antonia Farr late of Man
chester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Raymond John
son praying that an Instrument pur
porting to be tbe Ikst will and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
probate and that letters of admlnts 
tratlon with the will annexed be 
granted on said estate, as per appli
cation on file. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determlnee  ̂
at the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 85th day o f May, 
A. D„ 1929, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
tbe time end place of hearing there 
on. by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said district, on or before May 
20. I929i and by posting a copy of tbie 
ordpr on the public sign-poet In said 
town of Manchester, at least five days 
before the day of said hearing, to ap
pear it they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative there
to, and make return to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-20-29.

State of. Connecticut )
District^ of Manchester)

Probate Court, May 15. 1929 
Estate of WILXJAM H. WRIGHT, 

late of Manchester, • In said District, 
deceased.

In pursuance of an order of Honor
able William S. Hyde, Judge pf the 
Probate for the District of Manches
ter, notice Is hereby given that said 
Court did, 'on the 4th day of May, 
1929. appoint-William J. Shea. George 
H. Howe and George H. Waddell, all 
of said Manchester, disinterested per
sons, Commissioners to rMelve end 
decide upon the claim of Eva W right. 
Cullln against said Estate.

The said Commissioners will meet 
at tbe Probate Court In said Manches
ter, on tbe 27th day of May, 1929, at- 
10:30 o'clock In the forenoon for the 
purpose of attending on the business 
of said appointment.

WILLIAM J. SHEA, 
GEORGE H. HOWE. 
GEORGE H. WADDELL,

„  ConnnlBslonera.The Manchester Trust Company. Ad
ministrator. ,.

/

Saturday from Washington, D. 'C. 
This gives Rockville two wins and 
Manchester two.

Others to finish Included birds of 
Walter Tedford, speed 1316.64; 
Henry Larson. 1303.47; George 
Schultz, Rockville, 1283.70; Mc- 
Cavanaugh and Thomas.' tie at 
1225.64; Joseph Hille, 1133.98.

Winners of tbe first three flights 
were as follows: Walter Tedford, 
from New Jersey, lOQ miles, timed 
at 1517.35; Henry Larson, from 
Delaware, 200 miles timed at 
1638.10; George Schultz, Rockville, 
from Washington, 300 miles, tinted 
at 1457-45.

TWO CHANGES MADE IN 
TRADE SCHOOL FACU in

AT A COURT OP PRORATE HELD 
at Manchester, within-, and for the 
district of . Manchester, on the 18th. 
day of May, A. D„ 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Antoinette Reymander 
late of Manchester In said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Joseph Rey
mander praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased be admit
ted to probate and that letters of ad
ministration with the will annexed be 
granted on said estate, as per applica
tion on file, it Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be beard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 25tb day of May, 
A. D„ 1929, at 8 o’clock (a  t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons ipterested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of tbla 
order In soma. newspaper having a 
circulation hi said district, on or be
fore May 80, 1823, and by. posting a 
copy of.this oraer on the public sign
post in said town of Manchester, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear .if they see cause 
at said rime and place and be hearq 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court,

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-|().29.

ROOm URBIRD WINS 
WASIONGroN FUGHT

Flirlng at an average speed of 
1140.6 yards a minute a Rockville 
homtog pigeon entry, owned by J. 
Pitkat,.'tilnmphed to the 300 mile 

[iDeoial race for yearling birds held

Two ebangea have been piade Ip 
the State Trade school faculty te- 
cently, it was stated today by Direc
tor A. A. Warren. Ernest Panctera 
of Boston has succeeded Willitlm 
Stenger as instructor of mathema
tics. The latter recently resigned.to 
accept a position' with the Sales Bn- 
giiieering Corporation of New York 
City. Mr. Panciera was previously 
employed as a laboratory assistant 
to the analysis of various types of 
mechanlsme at the Comstock. & 
Wescqtte Company to BostoPL 

Frank , Crowley of Boston has 
succeeded Howard Fiedler as assis
tant instriictor in the draughting 
department. Mr. Fiedler resigned to 
accept employment with a firm of 
Hartford 'archltedtl. Wm Crpwley 
was with E. B. Bndger'ft Sdlls to 
Boston as a mechanical designer.

HAKES FLAT DENIAL '  
OF RED straig h t  E l ^
A good deal o f  interest having 

been stirred np-by- a-story to the 
Antomotive -Daily 'News that' the 
Reo Motor Car Company was about 
to put a straight eight on the mar
ket, George Broirn; -local Reo deal
er, has told the Herald, that  ̂the 
Reo Company .has issued olWcial 
denial of-aPy sneh purpose. Kt is 
further annonneed' that the ^m - 
pany will make no radical changes 
whatever-in the Reo Flying Cload 
line. The companYs denial saysUho 
story is absolutely without founda
tion and “approached being UbeL 
lous.”  It is pointed out that aticjk 
tsle,s are unsettling to distributors 
and dealers and' disturb the pios> 
pect who is conaidertog the pnP* 
chase of a eah'

It costs 
now than 
daddy.

more to amuse a child 
it did to educate fais

Important Notice
Mother Barth is the fouqdatlon of all -wsUth. We su ia i^k .

hbma'totiJiappinese.and an investment that the entira family 
■ sriir enjoy and get a real benefit from. Money Inveatot „  
.eartfttlly.ieleeted home is money spent wistiy. Thera it no 
plaea4iko« bO|rioof your own—eo read on. < ■■ .

ai|<i ne low as |600 cash gives y«ia tltla to .-g • 
t tliqi$e« oak floors, steam, a lioautltnl well '
 ̂ gaJtlM^-ailO.;-/ V V. . ..r-. •''icliV'rvS .’.V

V ' T w o -a ^ /d U i^  eon location. Mz room h e n ^
heat. ehjptrtoftovS car garage, raise pouftry, vN ietati^ '

^>*'yOwr-qMN'ttoie: ■ Price 16.600./ ' - _  ’
an eight room dn'gle

llvlng'ro0m.-> aro out of state
■ale> ' QNV offer ft toteroiUjd.
' Neay Ito t o m

good boyirt' > YeiV emi '

-.SCorara 'oiCaittif'an:'
straotk'f/ ^oi^u iV bom e, with flrei

/

V-
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SENSE >»< NONSENSE
DluipaCliis Hli Gifts^

He heedleuly rushed through the 
press J-

Of swiftly moving trucks and 
cartr, ,

Bis seattered pieces proved. I 
guees.

He must have been a man of parts.

Doeii It?
When you are traveling along 
.In your automobile 
And yon eome to a bill 
And "give her more gas.**
But when you are 
Running your business 
And the grade gets steep 
And business slows down 
Do yon out oft the gas.
And stop advertising?
And If you do
Does business get better?

8KIPPY B y  P e r c y  X i .1

When some people ^ing, you’re 
^ad to dap your hands—over 
your ears.

SOUNDS LIKE AN ERROR 
No matter how hard you try you 

can*t work today’s puzzle right. It 
starts out WRONG and ends up at 
PRICE, seven Jumps later. One

She: Freddie hasn*t been out for 
an evening or taken a drink for 
three weeks.

He: Turned over a neT leaf?
She: No, he turned over a new 

car.

**How long did It take your wife 
to learn to drive?’*

"It will be five years in Janu-

Gather— **You kept the car out 
rath^ late last night, son. What 
delayed you?’*

Son— "Had a blowout, dad.'* 
Father— "Huh! Tire or road

house?’ ’

w e  H A N 6  %  
T H 6 H O R S C -  ^ 
Sh o € y p  TM AT 

WiAY S O 'r  l o 6  
Ca n  h o c # A l l  
TM € L V C «  in  I 

TH C  f= A H I t V

^ *

.The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox 

-------------------^ ^ ------------------ --— ------------------------

w R O N &

•

p R 1 c E.

Motorcycle Cop: "Hey there, 
didn't you hear me tell you to 
stop?’*

Motorist: "Oh yes, but your 
voice is BO girlish."

THE RULES

1—  The Idea of Letter Golf Is to 
change one word to another and do 
It in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, In 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  Yon change only one letter 
at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
Jump. Slang words and abbrevla* 
tlons don't count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution Is printed on comic 
page. __________________  *

There little Jaywalker, don't you 
cry.

You'll be an angel by and by.

The one-armed driver may be 
courting bis gal, but be Is also 
courting disaster.

"If I buy this «ir, what will I do 
with my old one?"

"That's easy, Just send your boy 
to college."

*Tve been watching that me
chanic for the last fifteen minutes. 
There’s a man who knows bis busi
ness. He didn't spill a drop o f oil 
on the ground. He put down the 
hood gently, fastened it securely 
and left no fingerprints on it. He 
wiped bis bands on a plec? o f clean 
waste before opening the door* 
spread a clean cloth over the up
holstery, meshed the gears noise
lessly and then drove slowly rtd  
with caution Into the street.”

"Yeah. That's bis own car."

Traffic Cop— Ŷou can't 
here!

Motorist— Ton don’t know 
car..

A new automobile record was re
cently made, A guy drove from 
coast to coast Without eating a sin
gle hot dog.

The living room In the average 
boose is merely a parking place 
until the meal Is ready.

Every traffic cop knows atvleast 
one driver who always glares at 
him as though be bad stopped a 
parade.

mwotnrJhr s iA i:c€ > C M W A i»* »p icw m g S 4 Y *o iE C K * ^ ^

i

n m
Maaamr.err. 

eiMasv Mc* 9UCMX. me.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The baker now felt very proud 

of all the little Tiny crowd. 
They’d helped him put bis bouse 
up right, and he was very glad. 
Said he, "You boys are sure all 
right, and I thank yon with all 
my might. I ought to pay you 
soma way for the strenuous work 
you’ve done.”

"Oh, no,”  said Sconty. "Not at 
all. We’re always glad to have 
yon call on us when there Is-work 
to do. You’ve been so very kind. 
We still recall the bread you cook
ed for ns, and my, how good it 
looked. Just bid ns help you any. 
time. Not one of-us will mind,"..

Upon the baker’s face a smile 
spread very wide. Then, after 
while, be walked Into bis little 
bouse and sbonted, "Follow mol”  
I have a box of something «reat 
Don’t rush me now, but kindly 
wait nnUl I Bst it from the shelf, 

all of yon can see.!’
He found the box and brought 

^  -TIalM  set n -  Viltd.

a shout. "Oh, goody! It is can
dy." yelled wee Clowny, with a 
grin. "You bet!”  they beard the 
baker shout, ^nd then he bravely 
held It out and said, "Come on, 
get busy, boys! It’s yours, so dive 
right In.”

The Tinymites are all they 
could, and all agreed 'twas mighty 
good. Just then they beard a 
buzzing sound outside the open 
door. They rushed outside, and 
one cried, "Gee! It's bur old 
friend, the big king bee." The 
Tlnles yelled, "Hello there! We 
are glad you’re back once more.”

The bee Sat down upon the 
ground, while everybody gather
ed 'ronnA Soon Ciewny fnifiped 
upon its back and said, "C om e
on, .let's play.* 'All right,”  re
plied the monstrous bee.> "If yon 
are craving fun with me. I'll give 
some.”  And then the bee arose 
and flew away.

(The Oootf§oo catches the bee 
.iR'Yfelfl.flIHR.gIflVTA'‘ %

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  
B y  G e n e  A h e m

c K  _

- -  - h

(Oftmahm Vm , lt9>

Veil \JlLL HAF To
Ta l k  lolId c r , m a . 
Ho o pla s ’ m iT  mV  
CodSiKi yJtff IS DEAF 
klEARLV /— AS 1  
Told Vod*, He  is  A 
Ha lf  o w Ucr  op d is  
Lcff miY  m e ,-* ' a Ud 

Vo J VlLL MAKfc 
E66SPLAiJaT iO|J M IT 
Him  \Jcrf Vod v/A»iT 

To VO M ir  PvJR 
LO T / r

kJOw k Io  Vod D oH'TU iJ o e r s t 'AiJd /  
-DRAT it, -  I  T>0lJ'r W AdT To BuV 

VodR loT  /  —  I  o m l V  W A d T  Ad . 

O P T io d  d d  r f foR  TVIReE M o d T H S /
.wwvw mV  p u r p o s e  is  t o  l a v  oU T  
A HALF DoZEd HOPSB-SHOC 
codR TS od  TMe  l o t ,  d ^ Y  A 

 ̂ 'BdlL'Dld’e  / a -^ C o d F b U d D  i t /*

e 6 A * D ,w l CA dV  SHodT 
mV id e a  To THis  M A d , 

lUitWoUT L E T fid e  THE 
vOHolE idoRLD id  o d  

m V s e c r e t  /

/( L o i l P E R  .  .  

L o l I P E B / '

LUisrs/ff.b .̂t' Qtesa sr i JhlSL

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H T h e  B e s t  o f  F r i e n d s  M u s t  P a r t B y  C r a n e

SsiC’RB FRU6,N0W. UIKEM 
Wfi 6ET To TOUlfl TOOIL 
60  YOUR WAY AMP cu, 

60  MINE;

WUY NOT? OUR accounts 
ARC s q u a r e d - y o u  60T .
ME OUT Of* A CELL- C Y  BUT I lUOUAHT 
5MEO YOUR HiOE IN /  ATT6R ALL WE 

A COOf L6 O' F16HT5,/. viEKT T*\RU
7 ^ ^ ^  i TbACYUER-WCLL, 
/  \ . t t W U 6 « T W E  
’ ^  WAS SOBTA

euPD<ES, 
EASY*

JL

OONTT HAVE AMY BUPOlES- ENflMlES A’ fLENTV. 
BUT NO eUOOlES. i*M A LONE WOUf« 60H» ANO ^
never  The h ow uno  pack  f o r  m e* on ce  i had
A FALi tu o  -  A 6WEU ONE, 1 THOUGHT, BUT
OOWM IN HONOURAS HE-....... WEai WE VIONT^

THAT.

ANYWAY, rrS  HO USE PALUNE^ 
Virm  A HELPLESS RUNT UKE 
YOU* NVCS KIO, BUT A BUN 
FIOHTER* B LA liS l Z HAUfi' 
ENOUOH TH0UBL6 OETTlNQ OUT 
OF TROUBLE MYSELF, WllVtOUr 

^ Y IH W  TO SET YOU OUT^TBO^

J t e t t S

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S To Meet Tagr B j  B l o i B ^

0PM, 6ET/AY RE<aUV.AR 
^OOSST READY AMD 
ALSO 6ET A  MOOMT 
FOR FBECUlE S —' I ’LL 

NNANTINE 7U&AA 
IM RALF Af&

UOOR*

VBSCR.»«
6MERY7WIAJO 
VM1LV 
RBAOy.'

rLL 60 AMD MJARE 
MAh OP VUl*m 7UE MENUS 
7MCT nmE'RE RID1M6 
TODXfi  STATIOMTO

m  6LADM30 CAAAfi
IM circle HARRY-' 
Z >MA8 ELEEPtHe 
LIKE A  LOE AM* Z 
/ElOVCT HiME slept  
TILL AtOOAh IF '  
VOO HADMT 

AAR

EET YtXJR CLcmiES 
OM, FRECKLES —  
NHERE 60IMO ID

OH 8 0 / -  vNArrLL 
T M  6CES MR IM 
7WIS OUTFIT*** HELL 

SUANT 0A»E too
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O m lv

^AAAATTER 
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AtONM 
ONTHL 
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SALESMAN SAM, You’d Be Surpdeedl B y  S m a l l

X
ARC. You
CUCKOO, SAM? IF 
\ HAOAfT STOPPAO 
Va , Voo'oA suce o  
CUPtP^ h e a d  OfW!

,\'M SORRY, ©OS^ 
EUTl 'MEO 
AMYUOOSTA 6€T 
AM OSTRICH 

, PLUMeTAWBilD 
'TO V|RS.<sUXTXJEM, 
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THIRD ANNUAL 
KIWANIS 

MINSTRELS
Benefit of

Kiddies Camp— Hebron 
STATE THEATER 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22 
8:15 P. M. 

Admission $1.00 
Special Children’* Matinee 

4 O’clock.— Admlsalon 10c.

TONIGHT!
PUBLIC WHIST

Tinker Hall 
Sunset Council Deg. of Pocahontaa 

6 Prizes! Eefreshment*!
25 cents.

ABOUT TOWN

ManehMiter Lodge of Moose, No. 
1477, wUl hold an important meet
ing this erening at 8 a’elock at the 
Home clnb on Bralnard place. O f-. 
fleers of the degree staff are rch 
quested to be present also.

Miss Irene Gee of Fairfield street 
is resting comfortably at the. Hart
ford hospital where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
Friday.

Tonight at the school in Buck- 
land the Ways and Means commit
tee of the Parent-Teacher associa
tion will run a whist and dance. 
First prizes will be 82.60' gold 
pieces. There will be four other 
prizes and refreshments. Case’s or
chestra will provide music for 
dancing.

AGAIN FOUR SCHOOLS 
ARE 100 P. C. IN SAVING

LOCAL HEN TO g r a d u a te  
FROM WORCESTER‘m r

J. Edward Gffl and William IL 
Hatton in ^ i s  Year's Grad
uating Class at W.̂  P. I.

Larry Lavoy of Hartford, one of 
the two men injured in an automo
bile accident on Oak street early 
Monday morning of last week. Is 
still a patient at Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Besides . being 
badly cut up by glass his jaw was 
fractured. He will be at the hospi
tal for several days more.

John Sardella of Cottage street 
and Samuel Walker of Hemlock 
street were among the multitude 
present In the Yankee Stadium in 
New York yesterday afternoon 
Vhen two persons were killed and 
a large number injured in a stam
pede caused by a sudden thunder 

'Storm. They were not In the ■ 
bleacher section where the rush oc- 
.curred but witnessed the panic 
trom a distance.

As usual, four Manchester 
schools attained 100 per cent in 
their weekly deposits under the 
school savings system during the 
week ending May 14, It was learned 
today at 'The Savings Bank of Man
chester where the following sum
mary was announced:
School
Man. Green .
South .........
Keeney Street
Oakland ...........  23
No. School St. . .  589 
Highland Park
Hollister St...........301
Washington . . . .  380 
Buckland 
Nathan Hale
Bonce ...............  77
Barnard ............455
Lincoln ..............464

At. Dep. Pet.
.253 253 100
. 84 84 100.
. 84 84 100
. 23 23 100
.589 575 97.6
.141 137 97.1
.301 292 97
.380 363 9&
.115 101 87

,.451 353 78
. 77 54 70
.455 298 65
.464 243 52

3417 2860 83

Among the students who will 
graduate from’ the Worcester Poly
technic Institute this June is John 
Edward GUI, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Gill of 191 Main street, 
Manchester. Mr. GUI prepared for 
college at Manchester High school, 
and has pursued the course in me
chanical engineering at the Insti
tute. He has taken ' a prominent 
part in athletics, having played bn 
the. football team throughout bis 
course, being captain of the team 
in his senior year. He was also 
manager of baseball in his senior 
year. Mr. Gill was president of the 
senior class in the flrst term, a 
member of the Tech council, of the 
senior banquet committee, and cap
tain of the baseball team in both 
his freshman and sophomore years. 
He is a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity, the Senior So
ciety Skull, the W. P. I. student 
branch of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, the Newman 
Club and the Knights of the Road.

Another of this year’s graduates 
is William R. Hutton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Hutton of 146 
Center street. South Manchester. 
Mr. Hutton graduated from the 
Manchester High school, and has 
taken the course in mechanical en
gineering at the Institute. He was,

elite audltor^i|»^4ftfli6r .«ii4.S|i; 
nior m » ;  wqiutfer <ql -the .varsliy 
football team In bis junior year abiA' 
.prMidfut of bis trateriiity. Alpha 
Tarn Omega. ^

Sunbet Rebekah lodge will oIh 
sepre past grands’ night in Odd 
Fallows’ ball this evening. A snp  ̂
per'will be served in the banquet 
ball at 6:30 anfl the regular meeti* 
ing will follow,’ with past presid
ing olfleers in the chairs.

SPECIAL 
on SHOE REPAIRING
Men’s Soles SewS^...........$1.00
L adi^ ’ Soles S ew ed ...........75c

We use th? best quality 
leather. Prompt attention.

Boston
Shoe Repair Shop

105 Spruce S t , Near BisseO S t

n u t f s
DEVEIAIPED AND  

PRINTED  
24 HOUR SERVICE  
Film Deposit Bog at 

Store Entrance

I ,

A n d

In Our Popular Basement

KEMP

, Captain Clarence Bissell, who 
-;was transferred from Cheney 
Brothers’ Mancbecter plant to their 

^ e w  York office has left the local 
concern and has been appointed 

production manager of a textile con
cern in Providence. He started on 
bis new duties today. Whlld on his 
-way to Providence he stopped over 
‘for a week-end visit with friends.

John Gordon, son of Mr. and 
^Mrs. John Gordon and nephew of 
-Chief Samuel G. Gordon, has been 
'jg week-end visitor in Manchester 
before enterkig upon his new duties 
4n the home office of the American 
%*elegraph and Telephone company 

P f  No. 40 Rector street. New York 
City. He is one of numerous Man
chester young men who entered the 
employ of the company last summer 
'and only recently he was made a 
kang clerk. The excellence of his 
Work In that capacity was noticed 
And he has now been called to head- 
'■quarters to a more renumerative 
position.

" There will be a meeting of the 
banquet committee at the Army and 
Navy club at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night to straighten out all business 
matters.

The Sunshine -club of the Swed
ish Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 
with Miss Llnnea Carlsou of 192 
Woodbridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy B. Gardner 
of Detroit, Michigan, formerly of 
this town, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Marguerite Eu
lalia, to Elmer E. Rhods, son of E. 
E. Rhods of that city. The cere
mony took place May 6. The bride 
was graduated with the 1926 class 
trom the Manchester High school.

Children’s Dresses
and

Rompers 
Ready to Wear

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
853 Main St.

“EVERYTHING 
FULLY COVERED 
BYlNSDRANCr

Ever see this in the news-1 
paper accounts o f a fire ?

Suppose the fire department 
had been called to your home' 
yesterday instead o f to 35 Clin
ton street.

Would the' above be true?
If not, call 1800 now, today, 

for full information.

The peaceful calm 
rhythmic beauty —  the 
perfect blending of details 
In a service by Quish.are 

dignified and as 
soothing as human under
standing can make them. 
The cost of the service is 
entirely a matter of your 
own choosing.

CThe Funeral Hoim>

\ Fancy

Colored
*

Glassware
each

225  MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Cool green and dainty rpse-pink
< glassw ve in a nutnber of., useful 

pieces for summer, entertaining. 
The assortment includes: salad 
sets, bowls, trays, console sets, ice
tubs with tongs and other pieces

0

too numerous to mention.

1

Reversible

Dust Mops
Large size, obemi- 

lily treated dusti 
mops; reversible.

Good Quality

BROOMS
Good quality' 

brooms with color-] 
ed handles. Size 7. 
2 f o r .......................

Shovels
Spaded s t e e l '  

shovels; r o u n d *  
point, short han-< 
dies.

Lawn and Garden

RAKES
Your choice of 

wooden lawn rakes' 
with fine teeth; or' 
extra quality steel 
rakes, i2 teeth.

H a v cY ou
A  PLAY
ROOM

JOHN H. LAPPEN
Insurance o f All Kinds.

19 Lilac St., South Manchester 
Telephone 1800

W A T K I N S 'B R O T H E R S : I n c ,

ESTABLISHED J54,'YEARS'
QHAEEi: M  lliOAKiST;.

Robert lCA^lde^8oniJ
7  Funeral D irector^

P f t o n e ^ a  
J o r2 8 3 7 fW :_

WUlow
Clothes Baskets

Imported willow ' 
clothes baskets with * 
bordered tops. W ell' 
made, smobth.

Galvanized
Garbage  ̂Pail^
5 and 6 gallon' 

galvafllzed garbage 1 
pails with tight-fit-* 
ting covers.

Colored

Vegetable Bins
$1.00

Vegetable bins in gay colors to 
match the color scheme in your 
pantry. All metal bins with three 
compartments. Size 12x23 inch
es.

In the basement— or in the 
attic— there’s wasted space 
that the children could use, if 
a little lumber and a little 
labor were applied. “ Where 
can I play”  and “ What is 
there to do”  need be heard nc 
more if you will give the kids 
a recreation room. Let us tell 
you how.

W . G. G lenney Co.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies

Allen Place, Phone 126, Manche* li

. Door Mats 

2 for $1.00

Cocoa fiber door 
mats. Size 14x24 
Inches.

Window
Shades

2 for $1.00
Water color window 

shades. Linen color. 
Size 3x6 ft.

Shoppingr
Baskets

strong, woven' 
splint shopping * 
baskets in assorted' 
colors. Two han
dle style.

I
a

3

IRON
Eveiything in the Basket Without Detach
ing the Cord with an Adjust-O-Matic

1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

Built-in Watch
man Irons Are 
Now in Service.

SPECIAL FOR MAY 
$1.00 For Your Old Iron or 

An Attractive Rubber Apron 
Valued at $1.50

$8.75
I

(M y 75c Down $1.00 a Month

A  The
yQP Manchester Eleetrk Co.

PhoiMl700

CCXDD TMINOS TO CAT
NO TELEVISION NEEDED.

Some day, probably, this television thing will be 
perfected so that Madame the Housewife can sit at 
her phone table,and not only talk to the clerk in 
the grocery store or meat market but see, as clear
ly as If It were In her presence, the cut of moat, 
the fruit or the vegetables under discussion. Imag
ine being able to say, as the result of visual inspec
tion, "I think there’s a bit to much fat on that 
piece,”  or “ Those berries aren’t just as ripe as I 
like them.”-

I

Like enough that will all come about some day. 
Meantime it's pretty nice to be able to know that 
when the salesman or the’ order clerk says, con
cerning the wanted article, “ This Is thus and so,”- 
It really Is thus and so. That’s where Pinehurst 
scores. Pinehurst customers have no real need of 
the television device— even If It wore perfected. 
They can leave it to us to give them exactly what 
they ask tor over the phone. And they know it. 
Hence the steady growth of Pinehurst telephone 
business— ŵhy we have to have four trunk lines in 
operation all the time.

Wire

Rubbish
Burners

$ 1.00
A  handy burner to have in 

the yard for burning old pa
pers and other rubbish. Heavy 
wire burners with covers.

Step Ladders
A handy size step' 

ladder to have * 
about the home.' 
Four toot size.

Wrought Iron

Fern Stands

$1.00
Wrought Iron fern 

stands with large cop
per bowls.

Hedge Trimmers
Medium s 1 I ê  

shears, guaranteed, 
steel. Just the] 
size for women 
gardeners to use.

Trellises

$ 1.00
strong, well made, 

fancy tojj trellises fin
ished in white. 8 ft. 
x24 inches.

White
Enamelware

G o o d  quality 
white enamelware I 
with green band ( 
trimming. Convex < 
kettles, sauce pans, 
dish pans, tea ket
tles and water pails.

Bathroom Stools
.White enameled 

1t>atbroom and kit-' 
Chen stools. Rubber* 
tipped legs. Well' 
constructed, sturdy 

-stools.

Modernistic Mirrors
and

Framed Pictures

$1.00

MEAT 29 cents a pound; and that VEAL 
GROUND which is nsed by so many Pinehurst cus
tomers in a ngriety of cookery methods.

Phone 2000 for delivery at any time you specify.
\

1 lb. Rolls of Creamery Batter . . .  . . . . . 49c 
Ken-LrRation, 7 cans .. . . . .  99c
Ijarge I^uz . . .  . . . .  . ..... .22c
Pinehurst Hamburg .. , /___ . . .  30c lb.

S t r a w b e ^ ^

Native Asparagus 
Green Beims and Peas

50c OIL CLOTH MATS 
3 for $1.00

Several patterns, slie 24x64 inches.
0

3x6 f t  Mats . .T.t.. . . .  $1.00

A  splendid assortment o f 
framed pictures in attractive 
fioral and'limdacape scenes. Also 
hall and console niirrors in mod
ernistic designs; som e, paneled 
effects.

HALE’S HOUSEWARES—basement.
•; 7

XtetherMte

Auto\ 'I
Cushioiis $1,
16 inches, irtd^ 

shaped..

Round
Hassocks

-S. . . $ L 0 O
Tire-,

iblaa--

fliU;S!lwe>yiaC^ Wedncadar’4jN$n|00Bi Duriat Joiii, JtOy

tufehee

W 1 1 V :.r . «


